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NEW MEXICO STATE RECORD
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY JANUARY 30 1919 NUMBER 278

QAUY COUNTY FREIGHT CAPITAL CITY BANK NOWMORE OIL LEASES OF STATE
LAND AT PUBLIC SALE NEW MEXICOADJUSTMENT MUST WAIT. OWNED BY LOCAL MEN

i tatned as attorney for the compauy. ing he left orders for the American cane. Who says farming dont pay is
A great many matters of import- - to be sent to his Carlsbad addre- - this valley?

. ance were discussed. The Springer for one year, which shows that he The largest sale of goats, includingNo adjustment of rates between The most important event, in aThree new applications have been Ditch Company farmers are justly has good judgment in other things, high grade Angoras and just ordinaryt Mb turn smM mmm

NrW KrVlrW Pro"d of their system and holdings, Artesia American. goats, in tile btate this year has justand it goes without saying that this At a meeting of Carlsbad Fire de-- been made by Joseph C Cloudt of
tiled in the state land ottice tor oil points in Mew Mexico and Oklahoma financial way, that has occurred in
leases on state land at public sale and Texas can be made at this time, this city for a long time was con-fo- r

a maximum period of ten years, writes T. H. Wilhelm, general freight summated last week when a group
i'epperday & Wyeth, a partnership agont of the Rock Island at i t. of local men purchased all the shares

composed of T. M. i'epperday anil Worth. This is in reply to a letter of the Capital City Bank formerly
N. J. YVyeth, Socorro have filed ap- - on the subject from the state cor- - held in Albuquerque,
plication for leases on 15.603.70 acres Doration commission. He states rhat The new board of directors con.

BERNALILLO

ystem is the greatest asset in the partment the following resolution Red Rock, whose mammoth herd
community Springer Times. was unanimously adopted : "Resolved : brought him $15,000. The animals

That we donate the Liberty Binds were inspected and found to be in
oUilRT t"t,t' by lne department (about $1,000-- excellent condition. Cannon, the well

. 00) to the city to purchase the lot known stock buyer, made the pur- -Folonario Arcia of Martinez town ilocated principally in Quay County early in 1Q19 the matter was checked sists of T. Z. Winter, William Bea - . , . . . . rj n in. nnrtn t in nr.i.ni , . t rnae irr i s c n i rn.c ha . - i ..
Victor I.ue'ras. Judge E. R. '" "Uerea tcmp..ry blind- - Qne planted in I. Tt T.... acre Sudan on tin- - tMI , hal )n ..h t iri - , .and smaller tracts in Uuadalupe, ban up, the compilation being completed chain,

K.iuii ;.i.d Union Counties. 'i tie May 20. 1919. TI is ai subim. ei Wright, C. G. Mardotf and K. L. ". nd otr-e-r symptoms ot wood p, betongnw to E. t Storm. Cell- - ..,, ,,i ,, I, will w .i,r..f ,,,.,,',.. XI
Ori!i..bee wh.. annmm.-- - it. at- .h alcoHol poisoning is recovering alter :, an ,;,... t i .... ". .. " ... . -to apply as the rental lor the to the Kansas City District Irau " ' " v""" ",u " ' "cp u imeni. came ouainess.r . . n,.rl .hr.,. .... Ir. illn.c. H, i..hui re-.i-

- couacivaiivc out progressive manage- - : , - - '." earning ot y.Vi.M. lite Sudan soli
v.ith tnent w,li prexail in the policy of the completely restored aga-.- for 9 cen;s poun..

-
,lls i t. t. p Rarev .hinoerl the r nf I,, view of ,V f.r. of . ,.,,,,

. i v oi tlu-- as has existed A':I""K' d'anlc such a small sll)y .,le Hrw.,
i t!.e I ... t Sa't-t- has cl.ar- - a!no.'!,nt of ':JIlor !"c1' acre oi !;ii , ;, he r. cw co

s r ; !

f.r mi n ,r

r couiuy has e . er
troni Avalon to Kansas City oi

st Monday. i:
win l s .

..if r.i:

tir.st year at ttve cents an acre is Committee. lie atte'.Mf.t
.'. I'li'l espouses of app-avs-

t- sion of rates di.l ii.-- : i. eel
i . !.. an s ', .s tun:, approval of 'lie r!ij'ii: t

I'ir. ic: ...I alter the first yea.- - s of the U. S. R.iilro.d A ! ,,;
fifteen cents an acre wi.ii only 5.1 X) It is not known v.!;
sens e:.empt fi ora rtr.:..l ior e:: ll ccdme will !" ji'cr r.---

v. d! i:i''c ! t.un year, 'i he sj.!e w.i! rfilroai's. Mr. Y'!':c!:n ..

lie 'ell :,t Titcupvari April 2'. at. to have the sifi:i,:-.- ;. i:

La!.;ie. el ril till '.'is
lirB

""" n ' casec timer tie man-""- 4 shown. t

Tini.e yea s. ( hristian Pcvnl Socv-t- c! n..ttv was ft
'1 lie new otiicers are C. (1. Mar-- 1 following a meeting ot the tier- - Wirm die? ':.t'si:il have purchaeit '. ,v i Us f t ll e .r!t'Vmc.i

s;1 anil expect to er. rt a sni:.,! 1,- ' i ilit !';!
rdii.i in whirh to ho') :i,':.'i.t.- t'.i, for tin- ;,;

IKS- tM.s to re- -l e
l.f a'

thro....

u'oif, rrest.ieni ; T. I. Winter, vice- - na"" County I'oultty and I tt Stock htavv f ,,,., a
president; K. I.. O.iushte. cashier. ocMtio, the announccir.cnt wa, ura,iotl oi !he sol, is , ,.

The board of directors as well as mde ,hat ,h,ere be no show Curry C,K,,V rr,n.,,s ,.,,,.,.
the stockholders of this institution'1'"1, J";" u"," oraooy guaran- - ,nii the g,eatfst rrori prrisec, aml
are all successful and conservative ,eed the amount required to ij.st ..ne S t .1 s f ) n lit I trr i i tin- -

. The same fi-- has also nicd ;.ppli- - out complaint to tV- Jul,.- tile
for oil leases at public sale for merce Comrni i.'.n if poviMc. Amo.i

h'DS.71 acres in Valencia and Socorro other things the rate on .ruin fro:;;
c .unties. The bonus is $4j94j and the Rock Inland territory to lat- - county. The i.f'ii t'.s :ire

Last week Dr. J. W. Lackey, o! hy, president: I. . MrHA , . C fi TL . .. I I .1 . . c I .. . . lnmnlit tk tA ri fill A n.uc tt. a 6 ' ,u
HU311 lJI cajichsc f iw.w. i ne adic vesion is niuncr man ironi fuinu lti men luennttea wirn tne nrouresi of nianv vean
'( I U l J I I - . r f c - . ... . . .i m vn.na. nf alia iui..l1.:n Tl, . . Orlsbad shot and wounded Jov president: N. T. K ellstriv
' T(,V u uua. i.urry . onnty on tne santa l e. santa re and vicinity having made 1 Wheat throughout the county s in : t Fd ir.Muirali his It seems ihm tarv; treasurer I o--

Kirh.ito.id, Levering & Company o' Mr. Wilhelm also wfites in t success of their own respective
Mcn Cha.n,b" ff Commerce Ceent con(Ill;on. Many f irmer, I S indukred m ' I ibiral

A li.intttrnue has filed aop ication to- - tr. ratp nHinstment on rlriliire ontfli business.. Th. u.,w. . of Albuquerque, offered stand good ,h i, ,,. i,.r.. ...... "'""n m a -
oil lease at public sale on 4.579.64 acres from Tulsa' to Endee. It appears that every man. woman and child in the J?r lhe 140' nd President Harold and ,hlt narl tne nloistHre bern ur; 0"neVaVtirof jirkevXV,irII
in Ca.laltipe County. The bonus is a recent shipper was cliarwd $1..'4 city and there is no doubt hut what "oif'.e Secretary H. posely ordered a, it came it could not Murrah w runninV for her Lt A

. ai... me u.i UC..C3.1. lu wuYt. a nunnrea pouiins, uemg wnat was ine apnai t.uy uanK, under then 7"". ". " - nave suited conditions more complete jlurrsh wai hnt in ih. ,i,m,.i,all cost of appraisement, advertise- - supposed the combination of the T"!- - ownership and direction will enjoy "tcated
association

the iniormation to the poul- -
y. t!,c Lllllel 'dging jn the back. A "Old Tim. Bo..-Vi.- it. Ranch

. I - ' n..i .lib . '.. ' ' ibikl . . CI IV I, II M.ICS dlU IIS.. ' rv
yjjii i.. nl.(

a cordin? to estimates of fanners physician was immediately called and .. ' an'1 MrJ- - Lod Calohan of

be derided ipon? but v" ffi LY'''1a "Vul, F U,c "ou'Vle1. man la" lu Eddy e the guest, for awit; e hem at Santa itosa on pni rates. Mr. Wilhelm funis that t;r fulness.
to22nd rate from Tulsa to Glenrio should
early in Kebruarv ij I ' ',. ' '"y Hospital, wnere tie now is ""'u " lanmybe 762 cents and first class rate from h. B. CARTWRIGHT JOINS llowever, if present favorable cond;- - lingering on the borderland of death at t,le ranch this week.REPUBLICANS WOULD AMEND Glenrio to Endee. a distance of about THE SILENT MAJORITY

WAR RISK INSURANCE six miles, is 20 cents, makiiiR a total
""M .ii..ii nine, urn i, noi vci Known whet tier he wih nu w, dim nd nnA meeting of the superv.sors of yfar.5 crop will rxc,.,(1 that of lm .ake Chief Inspector of the Cattle Kais- -

of 96Ji cents. Nfr. Wilhelm will liaee H. B. Cartwright one of the most !

,uxh " beine
" by P" cenl-a- vi5 Journ- - the county jail and later he was re f" Association of Texas ever since,

substantial business men of the City ,,. tI. t..H Vri. J . . . . . 'eased on bail, pending the death or 'eawng the plains twenty years ago.Referring to the enactment of the the overcharge adiusted.
Sweet bill to amend the war risk in- -
surance law and to increase the bene- - COMPLAINT FILED FOR for the oast uuarter of a eentnr "::". J , V ?'r". Mr- - 1 " leader of the recovery of Murrah. Bail was irrani " " on his first vaca- -

died at St. Vincents Sanatorium last aii ..n .. ,u?:l Boys' a,.,d GirIs Ck,b wurk Cl,rry ed ;u the sum of $5000. Murrah is tior s,'ce taking that position, which

world war Senator Cappe of Kan" AUJlKl1
.

w. WMtAr Saturday morning after an illness o S,, ana Vhif ..Il.tan t. .,. In TV club
n,a',C a of Lackey. U.e association gave him until the

the firstf d members, at recent of June to enjoy with his sal- -

sum, ii aesirea Dy ine insureu. Many hearing in regard toadju,tment to .,. in wt.J,k u:- - from futeen other counties in the ,t. . j u. have been olared on the list amonvf h!1 rirAtiicmrtf - r f ir fhm I m ami ...1. . ... T t " - ... nmvii ins, Mt t , r-- e i . . . t t,, iimnaKiiicii i is uusu- - . , ....OnAVta :rriIC- - ,rbl wct Won Dy lren in things as they are still many tons ,he ,irst trt receive a visit from hintmake more simple and more speedy other points on the Rock Island and r ' rartwfr,Knt j

the payment of the belated allot- - he E. P. & S. W. A formal complaint '"nl"'!? !"m J?r ma,,y year- iM'i.ozicr, canninK: M.inc McUanici. tu'hin.1 their orden. owina to the dif- -

coot:iug, ficulty of procuring cars to ship their lo ,'"K) w' bo" of thements and al owances of the soldier, in tUm .n.M, U u.n .Q,t u. Vc WdS prominent in Masmic
tiviiies, a member w Hiiiuii,. Pr utuct. lhey have had some diffi- - su'"e rancn inu unucr wiioni ivir.sail r and marines.

poi.l.ry; Ophelia Hiitchins,ac-- l Hemorrhagis septicemia is causing , ,
'

of all the York ,hc deaths of some few cattle in tins VinKite bodies, and h W kInterstate Commerce Commission. Xo and Scottish ond prize cully about securing sacks also, but Heard also worked. So we leave you"This is an act of simple justice, dme for hear inn will he set until :J1 7 ha I section j,t now. The symptoms are :,' ...,:., .... u '?".. ci...
and should be followed by other parties have been notified. The de- - rT..... " very slm,lar tJ blackleg, but it is an nri, ,

" ,.. ..; r V ..". t"cc . "r,llc't, a' a large 10 imagine me manges tie saw ha t

received t'" place during his absence. Manyand de- - (.nri.m. in ih. r i,.r1..H b. W...-- " "'K" icmpiar loih- - enure W ditlerer.t d scase. McNatt. ... T. . .. . " ..!. , . '. nm.n.er oi sac, nave ocenlaws granting other lust
served benefits to service men
pecially those who are disabled

. es- - ,and and every conectin rii road mJ7! ""h' .7,7 '7 ,he has "ccine that pre- -'
-- " Z

' Z , " x'r ' " WMk-an-

Wlth terminals in Galveston. The ., ThT.: ""-"-

i,s. ne,'l ,,h': SSoU vents the disease. Field men from I?!, .P.i- - -- .1 L- - VI .... . TTT .

ot the old timers of twenty years
'ago will rrmfinl.fr "i.od" Calnhati

coti- - t ovington Leader. 1

incapacitated for daily labor, Whcth- - Santa Fe Railway some years aeo " V """IV u V "Vl" il""' ,hc .
lhe rdcrle com- - w firstprize in the Currv co, n.v .,,...! i,'. i!j'" ?!!... ."re"f'er a innip oonus snouiu De pan, or ,ult lino eiicci a reasoname rate on . ... . i'"j nw; ww-- nn wv.r m- -

...ouy i.einff usen mere an. com- -
vesligauiig this di.ease, and have

pie ed at the grave. The Masons placed the preventative vaccine withand Kllfs marched ' .t the bmldinu K1, V.. Un :. t,..L

contest
.

I lie company was capitalized at $51),-- , IIMPOINOne hundred and ifty-st- x boys and ,h)0.00 and the capital stock has all
pi'ls fin.Oied the h;h course in ry ,een subscribed and paid f..r and
county last year, including making ,hey are planning the construction of , " " 'earned that J. C'Rohi-iso-

whether the legislation should take wheat to Galveston from New Mes- -
the form of loans for the purchase co for tle benefit of the people that
of homes, either in town or country, na() gumption enough to undertake
remains to be decided, but certainly settling on dry land along its line,
this country can afford t.. be gen- - The Santa Fe has shown no dim

irom ineir respective lodges in a iould call and lav in a stiunlv Is
lody. The pall bearers were KnighN used the same way as blackleg f.l- - rfP ' and s,l,,"","" '"V--- a new gin at Loving, but it has not ' ''Kht the fine Lodge Hotel

.t hipn ,1..finit.lu a. huildin . and is ntovmu it to his nlnreTemplar in uniform. Itratc. ioswell News.erous to the men who totight out I)ositi,m to rai,e this rale, tliongh it--
tr':-r.Wr- Bn,w'er na P'"-cbas- l the H rt.,.t., meeting of the slockh dders several miles below there. We have

r. I ri'lh y Imine near the lln li v as 1L.,l a,l ,ireCtors were elected "' heard as to whether Mr. il- -oaiucs. ias been siutgested as one wav of,,.,,. (, n,., u.,, SAMUEL S. McBRIDE OF Till" II:utinun Irt ! i.r:i t i kit l .mni ti -

fur the ensninir vear. The stoi khol.l. worth will put I P another biiildinaen i me consi pc
rates.RED BLUFF RFSERVOIR

APPLICATION INTERESTS ing 5,(X)a
tarAnULA UUKILU r KIDAY of llagerinan has filed notice w.ta

Hie state engineer of their intention e.s are some of our most substantial that will give him more room for
;.nd p'onniunt btiiiifs men of tins guest':, or qi'lt the hotel business

ect ion. t'arlbad Current. l ine I o.lge tor the past several yearWc k is now prorri" ' .'n.r nic !v on
lhe n.it.'i-- t Hov;. iui. The walls are
tip past the fir :f s'nrv an I the hml.'-.- )

" '.!1 now I.e '" bed to rapid com-- ,
p'ci ion. - I'll i vis Jcws.

has been a widely known and p ip.'Ur
u."t.ier resort and it would he a di'

iiointiiH' nt to many people houH
it not he kept up. Capitan Mn
l.liiii'cr,

LUA

; WATER RIGHT AP- - 'lhe funeral of ai:iucl S. Mcllridc- - make a formal application for a
The state engineer is receiving, PLICATIONS FILED took place in tins ciiy permit to appr .priate four to ten

many inquiries regarding the appli- - aiternoon. it was conducted cubic feet per second of water How- -
cation of C. Q. Thorpe for the Red- - Jose Manuel Gonzales of Ilueveros ly Kcv. J. W. ilainblin at the I'res- - ing Into its canal from the I a t
bluff reservoir site on the i'ecos ;,, I'nion Cohm'v has filed wi'h the bytenan church, ot which Mr. Mc- - Grand Mains drainage system. 1 he
river, about four miles n r!li of the state engineer his declaration of own- - Ji'iue had been a devoted member point of entry oi tins ll.iw is in a.
Texas line.. The impression seems ership f water right for TO acre-- , all bis lite, wi.li tiie Masonic service lhe center of section ll in townshi,,to be general that a hearing, will be from Alam ci'o. prrovn. He states at the giave. 11 south.
held be lore the application is grant- - that the water has been in continuous Mr. Meilnde was the D. tt R. G. This water is to le used on (),( 0
ed. But no hearing can be held until ltse since 1fC7. The point of diversion acnt and operator at Kspanoia f.r acres having water rights mid. r i!.
a protest is filed and so far no one ,s j cc-tin- . township 21 north ne.uly tweniy-iiv- e years and was a I laeriiun canal, on whi. h coiloii is

Giant county's big iron camp at
Jieno is iilive with activity ai;iin
aiur a siiiauown ot several months

Ur. bALA
T caned by the sleel strike. The tirstit n curs o. sheep and lo iai, ttall!,,a(J l)( orc destined lor the

oi lia.r weic iiiin.;oieii al the Moti; ieil Superintendent Martin of the Dent- -smelter at i'ue t oh;'"'' P'oies, s pi rance .10 east. ime citizen tie is survived hy 1. he plained tli.s ycar.- -is osvv.-'- pen- - tliis weik lhe slice u .ie le-test must be filed on or before Ieb- - y jy Mi'rriv of Silver Citv fil-- s MciJride. one sou, oi this city, Record. tei ed by L C tlmcey and Vo.uu
ruary 4, lJ-- 0. Major K. P. Hujac as formn application fo- - permit to ap- several daughters, and many grand. c. .sacre received the caitie lheattorney far the I ecos Irrigation prnpriate 1 10 terond foet from T..tu... children. Cuy Uo'.inson. .,f llagern.r., ore s,ock was slia.ped Hum Wy .nun -

Company of Carlsbad advises the bright d'aw, the point of i n 1 be funeral was attended by a large of the successful farmers .. ihit !.,. pasture ioi t bunnier Kevi.w
"

state engineer that he has been ap- - being in ser'ion t,1 townhin 10 snu'h delegation of ntighbuis from Lspa- - vicinity, last week made a' s' i,mu nt
pointed to represent this company at ran(,e u west. It is proposed to ir- - m.la and many Masons and others of of furs valued at Ir'AioO, and about ll.irvey Crisp a few days ago as-rt-

hearing. This company owns a ritrate 22'fl acres of land in sections this city. two weeks ago shipped over $i .!!.) saulied Tom Kiddle by suppim' uo

U e.i.iesU.iy, and regular shipments puhlie schools was for
v.. ii voiuiiiue Horn tiiu time on. the eusmiig two years at a njl.nr

iJiniiij; lhe period of the sluudowii n' j'-.H- j tor the first year and IjsiotJO

the piojeny changed hands, having l,,r 'he second year. Superintendent
been puichascd by the United Stales Martin came lure from Morris, 111,

Siiiei.iiig, Kenning ami Mining Com- - ,!as given excellent satisfaction,
puny from the Colorado i'uel and I'afons of the schools fee! much gra-li- un

Loiutianv. lhe new owners tifie.l at this action by the board of14 - a,K' --,( worth. Mr. Kob.nson bought lhe fur, behind linn and lulling hnn the Ton l education The schools haveriver, originally selected for ,0,n rnn, i? : ;.r.:- - IMPROVFMrMT PPnr.siM from rlifi..r,m n,.,.,i. i.. n.. ..n. l.- - ,.i . .7 ... Ictd M. Kniffcn, an experienced never
irrttTfi t iin nnir t I 'irlcli-- i rl . t .t. ... . . .. . . .. ' - ... T u ti i iidiuniii, m n MHi Ill.l II Ul OOSIOII. .ViaSS.. u.no luuijuvicu lll.ll U1IUCI III!rfc ' TARTS ana s,ppeo tiieii. ..itect lo an east- - Ihct.ng ser.on, wounds which may tharge. Under the new ownership direction of the present supermten- -

"n 'r dealer. As coyote iielts are prove fatal. Riddle was at first taken n.- - 7.ro.. m ,i.,i.. i... . Hent.
when it was first being built, about t js piirnn to uc flood wateryInirtv vcart n tn If i i'oirpil thai . . e r .t . Tt. - o 'l.r .... 1.. Ir... am . CtClVi .I.:. I.:. I I ... .. ""- - I""!"-- ' . n.o.c
should this application be granted that .," The- irt'n venri r, t..V.'5 cuy ?unc" ot aAn, fe

.
met l.iTrLniA- - i Vi.. .T'. yrai-

, iu m. numc. uui geunig.
worse . was ex.ens.vely operated, both for iron

. . .. . .. i ucsuav a ..... s.w..,. s.i ' aIu copper. Four Mexicans prisoners succeede 1
in making a clean y from thTbeinir largest

tn ,ake "re of '"ge mmn- - wilh a ijenver collslructlon COIIlpi4Ily very profitable during the winter and Crisp gave a bond to await thetut. the land owner in ... , , o , coitnlv iui! imilav morti.rur im.Ithr flitri-- will Uff ui.hc.it wif, ,or lne """uing the proposed sewer c"-'- """" me vauey na acn ,n oi ine grand jury.ii. . . . ... i .... ... lire at ine Holland ranc i. near ' ' ' .. '.. system, lhe cost will totall nearly ' rP 'ana.' r;,mgat': UNCWST1 MCE AUTO ,K,r $30.CM)00. Mayor E. P. Uavies ha.
APPOINTMFNTS MinF RV ' BETWEEN ROS WELL-ELPAS- O been ,avised that the compan js LULf-A-

Z, C1'ff' Wednesday at 6 a. m. complete- - are n, Pre.unialily over the
of a of a trifhur; , h.v . on can and beyond hope ot

.hat occurred the day pre- - "''TlM
r. if ... ... ' -- p. ... .......... ..s. wi. .vii - . . . .....HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT her wilh the hay baler, scales and co 1,ra,e an(l J?" Arvizo wereisosweu is soon io nave uauv auin- - wnrlc Hnih men hvr 1ve.i in F..r c:m. get ,., , .... ... ..

mol.il. Hir.rf rnnn.rllnn. i.h FI Vl.T T ... The .1... I lii.M.r . of W.,.,' i. ".. Other machinery. ...i... .,o,,.,cg linsuiicii ami irjan tinner rrn.i th a rrnvA rj . va iivii i rr m ii u iiiurr in vrari ann iinin niv i.i..,i,i i ,i,'. i.., xii other two, Urbano Ponce and Vicer- -State Highway Engineer Leslie A. pa T I? llniinai a rt avrariiiaf1 . . ' lillllfrw t ll al n rmfn i r o u t r . ' I
r:n- -. L I. .u'a kT xxr " . ' "' v "r uroi at tne nortti end ol Urant ive- - lamiuei ncre,

.i. . c . . belli at flit. lining iIkii in a" uitni(mir man oi mc I rss v it v. I tons of alfalfa hay and the total loss ,c. Marqiiei were Hidalgo conn
is estimated at $H(XX), which is fully Pr'1"rs- - .t'1' ."T for "'P".covered by insurance. The origin of -- ""'n Headlight.

Cluskey has been appointed assistant in Rnswell making arngements for Clt
'

o( Santa Ke usedby il.e , Id lo priced at once with the develop- - j

ltee"Srei.:et.? !t",j"r.,.hi! r . V- - Spaniard, and which will be one of !' pr perty j
UONA ANA

the lire is a mystery.
f--i ,l,e r,0-- , beautiful things in the way cuy uy lie j As e reiuU f f; f ,been wit! the fdepartment ,r some rIln rfailv. A ear will leve Piso ,,f brjave b j,, j (h . coiiipieuon al the earliest possible The Hoard of the Armory has post- - ovr ,i., ,,, f irn,i Mr" Vtime He had hi, first road build- - each mornme and Ro.wrll each morn- - t ,)e w hout delay The -' ul "ur the ed a reward of $l(J0 for in.orn.aiioi, A day and a half was all that was of Cnl, h , !a " 'ing training in the highway depart- - ine. The dinner of 275 mn, wi'l bridBe j, .o'ct nearlv flOWOwiVh criclion oi dub al "' ailing to the arrest of the party required by Manager John P Ourant recintlv., "Ifr' flw

ment in California, l'or about two h, rnverod in t,n bm,r. nr an avr. .... n- - ..-.- . ura r,... o( fc.snii ,.r ...or. u 1 ,1.. .i : i....,. r.f il,. I,,;, ,.l v;,,,' ,.. .f :t ti,uM
year, ha, been in charge of survey, n f ?7 mile, an bo r "m pJlr.0-t"".-

-.. "'" ' ' ' ' """" wo-- ' h , . J , u .' " 1 . , l""""rc and their pi.,1 hr total loss was be
am! $.',o.K) with no it

comuaiiy, contractor,, nave liegtin ' ' was savedNew Mi-vir-n rhif nf ,i ',.n
w n i

a,
j party. J.e roan" w, pP, i.nv W1y 0f Ifnn. wor. on ,ne fornll to recclve (ne

A new high mark in
.

enthusiasm nuking a reiord for the town. A
,W(.rn :

ineenr in' the s'ixth ".tae hichwTJ r?'"lk'T,-rinM.'- - n "I "T .in, ? concrete and ponring will , tart abaut for h development ot Rat ,.. .41, Col. Waterman of State College
! of the go ids was !llrancew;-

j- . . 1 j . inc iirsi 01 Aiarrn. - ii.i rcorunizcti ine i.atift uirn.. cu ' " ' - - ..ia.. u
uisiricr win ncatinuarieri ar 1 invi it .-, j ....-1- and " rng banquet held in the base- - that Companies

-- A" and "Li" are an inMUt,-ion-wa- s
.

$.S0. and sale, to Donald the voung son of I S K.
mtnt of the Methodist cliuich o.i composed of college students, and 'ividi'?N averaged less than $1- 0- of u,.mint( a; ,i1c rfMl, of a cy.'

Mc, McCluskey succeeded him. He tain, and much of the bad road, Brp,,r. rvrntTiue"?"u.!,JU.P. '"i." VC airtCt C"arge 'h,Vn ?" 'he W"itr monn. w c0MfTVT w mfft Wednesday night, when nearly 100 f-- and fT of student, in ,he ore- - SiK" Ci,y Enterprise. plosion of a tiitro-glyrerin- e caitridgel,,e i'.u tain, in the winter ttme Knswrtl . r, ,, -- ,i . ma.iu.iri. il.. . jJ. B. Easter ha, been appointed Pernrd 1 'real work ol lhe Katon Cnaiuber oi Leen rivalry for excellence in lhe
engineer in the Sixth district with j oc repnuuean executive commmee i mnm..,. i... , c . i..; . . -

is s iffermg with a terribly lacerate 1

GUADALUPE 'are and the los, of two fingers .f
the left hand.

I, m hal mm r f vfsnrti k.-r- '.
headquarters at Clovis. Mr. Easter WATER SUPPLY REPORT it expected to meet here Saturday at manent board of councilor, and uf-- .
has been with the department for
some time and has of late been in

Workmen are busy tearing down plavnute, found a number of theseREADY FOR PUBLICATION " " - - V 4ur"e? PrJ"n....ry - The Don. Ana County Farm Bur- -

charge of surveys of Federal aid pro- - ti.. ,.. . . r ,u. sumably for the purpose of discus,- - ... . T - ." "
, , 1 . ' . u . " . r" - rv 1 ii ... J . '

, . . ': ' arin.igcs mc streets a snort time
jects in the Sixth district. He is sUle tKiT for the tar 1919 h proposed legislation be j V 1! V V 7 ' P"un" ' c"""i 10 oe sold to " ' " n . .u., JK a,i o,,,. wa, R1Vfn to naI

r . .i. -- ..Vi v,d,'1 bv ,he lal,e f ,hc rhmch. lhe cofton pater, at cost. Orders he started on ti c new $'0,KJ0 garage, k , rr. who took it home and i.Urii..ov.t. . ,..,.. w.,i iuiiminii "bfen completed and the havethere. The district include. Curry. ,.cn ,sked for bHj for'the printin 'on a tinging, led by Lloyd John- - in for much lhe contract.,,, estimate the buhl- -
nd nossblv fir caliino L are more seed than can ;, a r!lai- -. 5,nk it .,,,, ro)ion at ,he p,ano. enlivened the be obtained, l if.irinu 2ft f,o.l. f ing can be completed in 90 dav,. .... ..v.,. a i.

Kooseveit. ue tsaca. ouadalune ant ti. 1.. .. j... 1 l. meeting 01 tne state central commit- - tl. 1.: . 1. . .. .. " . " ."mn sin. 1, iv . r iu, u.iic ud(n nn. ne luc.kinK wa, 01 inc see. ' 10 eive, an acrrairr nl -Qi te j to fix the date for the state con- - . L' ,'2m whfn the firs, rean1 mfa,. kind th c,rrie, L. M. Casau, ha, received a cable
urements were taken. For the con- - Tc"l " nal n"' "11" "W1" practicality with it as well a, vision,. There will be about 4(100 acre, all tram from Spain t the effect that A'lthony Sands, the 16 vear old r.fiNEW OIL ND OTHER venience of tne pulilic a report was . " Mimmea up. haton ha, never see so told in the valley this year and this trom twelve to sixteen Spanish tt! f Mr and Mrs. W. I". SaiuK. of Co--COMPANIES CHARTERED compiled last vear covering 'he
tire period from lR to 1917. The .

Cuberland Park Oil of nc"tCOmnanv nr.c.n. r.nni--t rnv.r. h. mnnlhlv

" eh,'"1,on of the fusion of ad would be increased and boys sailed from a m I -- r, the national convention will he ''," acreage if it were port ra .ln,., mct w, h a terrible acridrr t
early In Inne the call for the ,em.en, one mas,, not for the impossibility of ..brain- - on J"- U .lhev con ing to f-i- , in u Va.n recently while beating-

-
will be i,-- movl"f f'4 intr efficient eed.-- U, Cruce, Re- - country to ,om their re.pe.-tiv-

e fan.i- - hi. wav on ye irc;.ht lr0.n
at an eartyP rla-e- . in Mr to 'rl.w'" ,1 puMiC' ' " ' " " T" '

If. r.,,.t..nt .1,.

Rnswrll wilt entrafr in nrsH.iritsir ... I . . I . t. - .' . . State
f in in tr marketinir rs- -1 -- olpntn rn.iinl . I . L . f i 1. . ..... Sued

I ... M... ni'.ll.- - VI IIIST SlIC IOI lilC n . C-,- .

gas; oil shale, etc, and the prodort, 1919. The compilation ha, been pre- - ' . T "ln,"r. ""7 lor lne noining oi of ,he Ra,on C1,amfr of Commerce. FDDY At the mi" meet ine held Mondav i,...(. Hov-- 1 l:e .'erid. d to go trier'
reht in the se'-oo- l in the V'i.r .t,,. reached the smelter
east ward, called lointlv by the it,. . .K, I., r.ii t,. .r .

trrelrom. lhe camtnl storV is Jim.- - pared bv M. . Sanchez of the State I" J""' Raton Range.
Onf) and the nar vab.e ..f t ,r., m rr:.. vention, which will elect the
The inrnnvorato', are Oa'tde TTibS,

' to the state convenion a. . . r . t. . n f .r t t .i - . , , , . . t . i .. . - , . . . . ' c
J. H. Mnlli,. F.. C. Minton. ar I I!. B. NATIONAL FOREST In view of the expected meeting , 77 7 nnn,nfir'lm1- - wno na ' r ' 7'Tr an' "lr car. y.r,nT nrnnrw, when rick--.

f the executive rnmiirtre on Satii'r T iaee of Sprmeer. held hive, of spread out over the Ovyird the vo'H to 1 rA hn.ni al a.,.borj,ips ro,.,,amvrl of Ro,we!l.
Sierra Con,olidated Pet'-oleut- com

RANCE IS SCANT .
was brbbvfd tbat r.o.-erno- r Monday evenng. .. tep - were taken tv, project, repot, that be will ha.r bark of

.
the conned in their effort, ,.,,T vr,.P bj rl,pnl, ltntit word wat- J the I " cf Snrmw f o f.nm . to rlita,rt an lr.-t- r. r1'"1 nd! arrar.ol, would return to Santa Fe '?"t fJl.""?. ,,ro'UJcUr n of. r ,6- - Ve!,t rereived m IV-- Vn-g- hn of the

jate of Springer and R. S. igd to pounds for this ri.on na rrwo-k- , for this city. roPrre He finally iden'ifitpany of Albtiqnerone will pn, tvect ' Depletion of 'he ranee in the na- - . ..
for. produce and sell oil and otbe' tisnal forests of the west, due to de-- , 7 1 " !wa, appointed to take the renn, "I sell my honey by parcel po,t." The e .vloren,rnt of the nroposel ,v,rr,h a frafprr;, r;n an(1 Cf,ut.Rewithin the corpo'ate limit,. Spring- - said the lire n,sn recen'lv. 1 have ?'0O OOn J,n,f a, .i,;. nee.ir. -- r..i. r 4 ; ,;. l. ...natural prodncts. tnannfartttre snd mands made ttpon it by the war will
sell tjood, and merchandise: imn-m- -i. necessitate marked restriction, nnnn YOUNG NEW MEXICAN ON er Stxikman. rn,fotner, in ,even State, who Ikr mear, nnirk -- rtion. for bonis ti,. tsi r-,- r...m;.t,4land,, etc. The cam'tal stock i, f'Oi. it, fvtnre n,e until the se'bacV tt ha,! TEXAS COLLEGE HONOR ROLL : . i T'" fWW 'f'td. Price ii W v te t'-- r re- -d ,r eify aeermnt of the areM-- n' the follow- -

lhe annnal tneetm nt the sifm - 1 . 1 '. r.nl. t K . irt.nn tn Srst-i- .. oV. n V , ........001) and the par value of ,hare. nffered ha, been overcome. Will C.
Tt,. i . t t t:j o ....... . it:..j e: ... i . . ... - . . . . . ... ..; . " ' " " ......a.. - . s ,,,. ,p rrrr-if- e narent, im- -

uiiii.r-.- . "isiiiii sjiinc.i i..r- -
jonn W. LllielirT. son ot Kev. an1 rr iircn , "trmanv wa, nrn mdiitptv "their bnv"Mahe! Ketd and E. C Idn of Al. ester in charre of grainei. told del- - Mr,. Rudolph Cattehey. of Ro,we!I. ne,dav at E. E. Jonon', office to Joe Wenhet'm of Carhhad. who wa. Mer, Baker ft TVim-t- t. oM ihi, tvp-- '

,nP
rrcn-nir- ed

He.rrin'ion and Mrbnqnerque. ee,.,f'. frl tpe National Livestock as- - who i, a freshman at the Univer,it elect directors for the enstifns; year once a hntre man of Arte,i. i, we. V acre, of .tnl t,.r. cif. ;,, ine to the(ociation, convention in session at of Tevas. at An,tin. was one of the The conte wa, rtrited and re,-'- '- reported have cleaned tin tn,,rf itate on the wect .j.le of the P-- rr k,-- a. u,a v.. 4Uiei .Tr. ... Cnvslr.n. VV..I. tt,;. ., , j... . r .. - A 1 .1 .; . .. ... . rwss . ... . ,... r-- ... n niiai. 1 nrrr one Pni
a teartfed and a pan- -... n n.rm . r ... d . ............ . - . .. ..... . ' , iHJT, m i r r, , n o rn i . ot ire r 1 in . - i"v s . . . - r rrr i"i tt, r 'T mn t n sea son ' ' rannmi na-n- r" -- am Kotva

REDUCED TO SANTA FE' 3.VX) enrolled who "made" te honor at any of their election,, there hetnsr He fnrni.Ved everal partie, t.f, Voice. ine bote to-- n t- -t one lee. Hi, re
c .very is sti! in dorht.STATE EN,'"R t'- - Iron in scholachto. phvteal attain- - 7Jvw 'Hs". o--t of th- - tnoney to bnv seed and p-- in tj,fW. M. Tjifoton rener'l SUES NEW MANUAL j ment, not ron,iered. dtrrinir the first possible 7- -. The nree'"' c crepv afrreeine to take the whoe

rent of the D. ft R. G, advi.et he! ,eme,ter. John Caorhey's name stood e were E. F. fohn.on. D. T. Ho- - orodnrt a a certain rrice. He HIDALGO
tate corp-n-atto-

n rotnmission tha The stae engineer I, asktnsr for 'third Itnnne the twe"-- -l --n- Vin. V. . F. . Cr-,V- , rit lweHpm iwofitt nn rntm ilui
fnrml no!tc,;en ha, Seen me. Hd, on the tvnting of the irnieation wbo e As" or "A's and and Carl Floerhetn. E. E. lnti.ww e bonght earfv fn the eaon and L. W. Simtwon who had charge st
the Denver DistHrt Frei"ht T''f, mannat containing the roles, retmla-"W- ." the hiehe, -- eV . Yni" w rtrced T T. W. held for an advinre. Thi, ha, n-- the farm work on the Van Meter! .Mete Winter. Vnown a C.'V-i- .'t
Committee for anthoe-- 0 .f tion,. reqnr-emen-

t. nd tnstrtrtion, ,Canrhey Is tjeareely eighteen years of lefn and Fred J. Cever, made Toe vain, nei-he- r ha, r made ranch, report, r...rlv 10A .,i, dinre wno i, snendinethe prooosed re of $275 a ton o-- i reeordin the procedure in the irri-jt- ee and this is his first rear Hi col- - ecretarT-trea'nre- r. tn ee of R. O. " foreet hi, old Artesia friend' jrom per acre. 1550 tons of alfalfa and month in the Bernalillo conntv jailmica from La Madera to Santa Fe. gat ion sectioa. Ilere. ICottmghara. If. W. Mills was re-- While here to attend the cotton meet- - native hay and a quantity of sugarl (Continued on page eirht



FINDS WIFE WAS
AMERICANSWAS TO INVADEJ, S.l MAKING A L0NG HIKE W,TH. H,s BURR0

LOST HALF-SISTE- RERZBERGER

IS WOUNDED

LATE

MARKET
QUOTATIO N S

f ) ARE CAPTURED
MEXICO PLANNED TO RE ANNEX-

ATION OF SEVERAL STATES

iVeniei n Nppi-- nion Nw Srvlc.REPORT SAYS COLONEL BLUNT

AND OTHERS TAKEN , (

BY REDS.

SENATE SUBCOMMITTEE INVES-

TIGATION FINDS MUCH START-

LING EVIDENCE.
UKSVEIt JHAUKKTS.

Catllr.

GERMAN MINISTER OF FINANCE

IS SHOT AS HE LEAVES

COURT BUILDING. Beef uteera. rh. to prime. .U 'ylieef twin. Kood to choice n ;wlef ateera, fail to suud.. J" ?"
teller, prime ! "S!!'i?.

TAKE POLES IN DRIVE

Avoided' Talking of Their Child-

hood Because of Bitter
Memories.

Chicago. There can be no happy
endine to the story of Joseph Buckley
and his wife. They found too late

they were half brother ami sister. So

the man has asked Judge Sheridan E.

Fry for an annulment of the marriage.
Dora and I met in San Francisco,"

said Buckley in telling of bis wrecked
romance. "It was love at first sight
with us both. Our surname was the
same, but there was nothing out of the

ordinary in thut.
"In our courtship we never spoke of

our boyhood and girlhood. I knew why

Cow., fat. Kood to choice..
f'r to.no.Ml....... f-- ! 2

W"tin lp.-- r I in ol. N Sfi vira.

San Anloiiln, Te., .Inn. 'urrali-7i- i

and a few- - i.r his prlm ipal lieiilen-anl- s

insliuiiled and direitiil the Ion);
ASSAILANT IS ARRESTED ut lira ana leeacr cows... :". , .:

Canner. g ?
nulla i- - '?

seri.-- s of raids on Ainei li iin propel I ten Veal calve. IT in.Feeder. and to choice...
Feder. fair to Rood .... ?'.'' ;:

DETAILS ARE LACKING IN WIRE

FROM RAY IN

SIBERIA.
MtiKkelH. good to choice..

that heKiili alniiK the Ulo i;raiide early
in l'.H.'i, aeifirililiK to doi iniirnliiry

plaeed hefore the Senate suli- -

ERZBERGER'S WOUND IS SLIGHT,

SHOT STRIKING HIM

IN SHOULDER.

Ktoekera. fair to aoud V..T 5 .ailStockeia, plain 6.00
ii... imeslll-'lllill!- .' the MeM'lin

lloas
. .$14.50H.85Good hog.

sitiiHtion. Tliis was supported I'.v tes-

timony hy John A. Walls, the iltairiel
,ii.,i'iii.v ill Uriiwiisville. Tel. : -rl-- i it Sewspaiif I t'lii-.t- N'--

shfa.
I.amb. fat. Kood to choice. $18.5t)Wl "''I'nines, in i haw of Hie I'liited Slates

army i Ilicem'e work iilnnn Hie hor- -

ili-- (Iniinv: the war, and oilier wit
lK.anwtit.:Lumliii. fat. fair to mind.

ltmbs. tVedcr

lei 'iiiiin or- ---

I'jiortN til' tlic
i l: tli c

il . prnis- -

Kat ycarlinuH .
l finiii

U'ftrn Naiir fliion Service.

Chita, Kasi Siberia, Jan. 'JO. Colonel

Hluul and seven other American en-

gineers; Miss Kurd, Captain Charctte
ami several other members: of the
American Ited Cross, und an entire Pol-

ish army, cnnipnsed of former prison-

ers, have been captured by the Holshe-

viki al Kliiichiiiskayu, according to a

lelcgrain received from Joseph
II Wrav, former American consul at

17.60'a'l't.2r
13. 751. 9

9. 1111 Ji lll.llli
10.75W l.ih

T.UOt

nesses The committee ohtaiin ycarlinRH . .

llerlili, .l:ni. "7

J;!H1K II r- - ll illlill I

hcrgcr trial iiml :n--

idence Willi cililuri
iug llelfferh li f"f "

istcr. 'I'll'1 shout in;

l iilein e. Kwcm. lat, Kond In duncethem, ami from docui itary Feeder ew cmiiiiii-cmiuu'' lln
: ill'

:how ilial mil
Mevirati offi- -

iiiLinniii inn leiidinu I"
nnh were HlP lliuhesl llrraard I'uullrr.

liiiii or i in- Arizona Hill, oiherwi The folluwinH pricea on dressed poulinls eounir.aiit of me pi'
iiiiin' partiea which wu try are net 1'. . il. Iiciivcr:

I'ol. It. i:. (iarilner. sevenly-eiiili- t years of ace.
litll-- ' hiirrii. is miikinii u "Jaunt" from Arizona In

of his ip;e. Hill has not a single white hair anions
nmtiuinil of the Seventh cavalry with Custer, and

.38
l urried mil
ie "plan ol I'lllkcya. u. la.......

Turkeya. old tonisni'
42
34

493 'I

accompanied hy his sliacsiy

Washington. I. '. In spit'
his Ion); curls. He was in

miller the provisions
Sun liiciiu," hill Hial

Irkutsk.
The dispatch from Mr. ICay was sent

mired niter the minister lunl lol'l In"

courtroom iiml 'a sculcd in liis inilo-iiinhil-

miking In liis mint ncy. Il i

Ml ill three shots Were fired. Tin- first
liit il vcsl liiiliiui mill chimed nil',

struck Kry.hcrjior's wali h, while

I lu third liullil ciilcred his shoulder.

It. lis. ID

Imrka, y ounu . ,
is ii cicran of nniiiy cainiian,"!--.

:l!il."i, ihey were Mill
:is late as .lime,

:ivini; eiieouraKe-
inse w lm pari iei- -

in plans inimii al
Itunslerain in ami aiiiin t

.ili'l in those raids l.lvr I'oullry.
Tnrl;ey. 1(1 Ihs. or over..,Tin bullet lias mil I..

Crhemer is n inil I Ili lia. lb
n In- I'niteil Slates.

Siininiaiietl, the Plan "' S'IM 1 ,i,'k'"'

copy nl' which was read inm ilie lec

Mnnlcil. lull
i In- rcsiin;:
lit vllnlllilU
'lit s: a letter

:is sicting

liiickliiiKa .18
.20

MAKING DEFENSE PLANS

WILL NOT ATTACK RUSSIA WITH-

OUT MANDATE FROM ALLIES.

:ifi

.14
1 1

ii 2i

I IhialillKH

HOLLAND WILL

PROTECT KAISER
I" Il'.riille-- ,nil, follows:

i iiiiifiii-lalilv- .

Hirschl'cld unite his
in which In oil;iiin
fniiii "pal rim i'- mot

I l'oika.1 li
SiiriimMThe slates of Texas, New Mexico,

'uloniilii, Aii.mm anil t 'iililoinia an'
n he iiiMiiled simnllaiieoiisly wifli up

isiniis of Mcxicini anil iieuio cllizeiis
!.l.. k III.' I'.IV- -

I Ua.
t'rcali. caaeEitKn, atrictly K..00countPOLAND AND OTHER STATES

PLAN ALLIANCE AGAINST
SOVIETS.uli t he Aiuei n an sun-- . - " Ilullrr.

DUTCH WILL NOT FORCE KAISER

TO LEAVE HOLLAND,

IS ANSWER.

from somewhere beyond MzbniudlnsK,
Jan. 14. Il was somewhat garbled in

transmission. Kliiichiiiskayu Is on Ihe
Trans-Siberia- n ruilroad, HJO miles wesi

of M.liiiltidiiisk.
Tlie Czechs are fighting a rear guard

action wilh Hie Iteds near Krasno-

yarsk. Ilnlshevisni is guiiiiug in Chita.
Krnest I.. Harris, former American

consul at Omsk, is still in Chita.
The ltrilish, Japanese and French

missions and iiiiniy members of the
Americuii l!ed Cross have iirrivcd in

llarhin.

A Holshevik wireless coniiuiliiiciil ion

Jan. I.'t, announced the capture hy the
Holshevik forces in the Krasnoyarsk re-

gion of seventeen columns of polish le-

gionaries, together with sixteen guns
und IjlUHW rifles.

A dispatch received in Ijmduii Jan.
on Kl,h' there was an uni firmed re-

port at llarblii that the Holsheviki had

destroyed a Polish division near Kras

rniueul is In he eslnhlislied anil renii- -

Oreaioeiiea, fst grade, lb.
I Teameriea, 2ft ;raue ...

ncxalion to Mexico reiptesieu. " 51
Ml
37

Proceaa bolter
Packing alocksiMles conliuui'iis In this territory

p .i... 1.1I1..1I I'm.Ilullrrire In lie cium'u "in m
.St t:DirectSillies, to he turmoil into a uci..

HiTliii -- Maliiias i:r.lier;:cr, tlir min-

ister of liluince, as wounded I'.v a

shut firi'il ill liim. I rlrzhoruor whs

shot ns hi was l.'iivina Ik- - rii iiiiin
, mills hiiililin;.-- ii f it a h 'ins i" 'I"'
llellferirh libel suit. Olll.V "II'' shut

struck I In minister, who was slightly
wounded in tin- - shoulder. Mis iissuil-iint- ,

wlm mm his naiiii' as oliwijj mi

llirschfchl, was urtesloil.
Von llirschfchl is a loini aili l of-

ficer.
Tin ussiiilaiit ill tln finuinc niini-le- r

was si'i.i'il hy I lit' police ami tiikeu

Mlation ,NOT PARTY TO TREATY

Wralrtn Ni ial'l I nii'ii f Kf vi.'f.

Hclsiiiginrs, Jan. Tin net re

sult of the conference of representa-
tives of Ksihnnia, I.elviu,
and Poland, which lias been in pro-r- a

here, is Ihe iippiiinlnienl of a

pill. lie miller the prolectlnn m .'"'
ritlh- - Krult.fit it.- is lo he aeeimiplislieil in a

Applea, fnlo., hoovei' . 12.0019 3.
. l.iitfl.it- -l,.t nner. All 111 1,1111 tea ra, ton,., crate ....

Hi years of m-'- e are In he killed. IT
What Is taken as evidence Hint 1

1.... I'm:
HOLLAND DOES NOT FEEL

IS BOUND TO DELIVER

CRIMINAL.
Bean a,
lie ana.rana wits iincKtnit i"'- - I""" " ' Lift Was All Too Wonderful.

Yesrlaltlea.
navy, cwt
pinto, cwt

lima, lb
a recti, lb. .......
wax. It,

and HHtl is cniitai I In a report to Hie llean.

c. isslon to work mil H plan fm1 a

defensive ulliunce against soviet lCus--

sia. The qiiesli f pence with the
Holsheviki is said not even to have been
discussed. Whether it will he consid-

ered later will depend upon the lead

lieuiia.I didn't. Mine was too bitter. We livedlist Hit

a r,o-- t

-- 'iV
.27 V

3.U0U

3.500

In a police siiitiiin, where hi
llcana.Stale licpiirtinciit which was niiiite a

part of the committee's ri id. The In Louisiana and were as poor as folks

no

I3li
.311

4.on
7.ou
4.2.1

.211
SOU
4.2i

tie.', cwt..llerta,
4'abbaae, new, Cnln., cwt.ilctiiiiml 'if Hie can be. My boyhood niemoriea were an

I'lll'S lllll
il suburb

His fii- -

Jan.
wait discovered. Ill' is -- i'
mid now Is a stinli'iit living in

nf Berlin with liis liitf s.
Parreport Is the slltleniclil m in "

hy the principals in lite wnrkini.' out Holland deliver..i.ii.iite nowers thai ( arrotM. new, cwt
Cauliflower, lb,
Olery, t'olo
I'uriimbera. h. h., do.....

1.000
unpleasant picture of no food in the
house, of raga and tears, of a father
who died and better so. Then cameof their orpanlnalion ami prociani 3.00 a

Aril- -
11.. u,,i.l l.e WHS MI'llt in Jesus 1.21.7R4

noyarsk.
The Poles captured undoubtedly ure

prisoners taken by the Hiissian army

early ill the war and sent to Siberia.

There, after Ihe revolution and when

the Cxechs gained the asivndancy, they
were armed ami impressed into the

forces, as wns done also
w ith large numbers of Serbians who

had been prisoners of the Itusslans.

Leaf lettuce, b. h., dux..
Lettuce, head. do., 1..., 1. 1

llii-- r Is a lunik uffiriiil.

lli'tr Krihergcr was I'ligucd in

with liis solicitor. I'r. Fried-hinder- ,

imlsiili- - tin' criininnl cniirl
when liis assailant, a

nil, the imuisier 01 another father. I left home.
"Then came my manhood and Cali Onlona, Colo., cwt

Kllseo Arrednndo, then t'lirninza ani- -

I'dlatoea, new, ( mil

l.liO 'l 2 "
r. OO'i
i.ooS i on
.'ii'lt .411

.45( r.s
3. 00 4 3...0

fornia. I had risen to a good Job andhassador designate in iisIiiiihh Hadlahea, round, h. h....
Itadiahea, lona. h. h

llislitictiolis. Acunii sent him t ''II- -
Tiiimpa, new, civtyoung man, nppniarhi'il anil fired a re happiness. I met my sweetheart and It

seei.ied. to me life was all too wonder-

ful. She never told me of her girl
ral Zuazua who innim inK hii

volver at lln' finunce minister.
AMI (iltAIN.HAVoffice ill Mexico I lly m me s...r

Muthiiiu Ki'xlii'i'ui'i'. fur many yearn hood. I never asked. 1 s afraid It
lender of the l.crtniin renter parly.

l.rula.
liulk carload., f. o. I).

De nver.)
hitihlliii.' with AiiKiisllii .nra. alius
I. Inn ahallo. They discussed with (Hiiyini; prlcmight lead to questions about my early

iii in them Iminer Kmpernr William of

Cerinany, Hml I"1 IH.V '"' u 'vt "f"r u

supreme offense atfullisl ilileriiitll H

mmallty and the sanctlry of treaties,"

has heen refused I'.v Holland.

In a note delivered Hi Hie lorclyn
office hy llm 1'iilch minisler, Holland

iHkes Ilie i.'1'minil thai the 1'nlcli lv- -

er.iiueiit is not a party to the pe
ciiuilemncil Williiitnreal v which

ami that it '" "l

ni.e as an 11 run ioiiH duly the neces-.1-

v lo associate itself with "lids ad id

l,lKh inieriiatioiial policy of the pow-

ers."
Il declares also Hull Hie cuiislilticnl

laws of I he kinplom ami 1"' tradition
f die c ry, always a mound for

refuge for Hie vanquished In inlerim- -

...... ,.f lln, most iii'iiiiiineiit figures in

of Ihe allies, lo whom Hie participants
nf the conference, with the possible ex-

ception of Lithuania, look for guid-

ance.
Apparently the differences between

Lithuania and Poland tire so irrecon-

cilable that the former will not consent
to be a parly lo any alliance including
Poland. Il Is learned that Lithuania
at the otilsel of Ihe conference, pro-

posed an alliance of Kslhonln, Let via

and I.llhtuililii against Poluiid. 'Ihe
Ksihouiiins replied that Ihey were not

empowered to consider stu b n propos-
iti, while the I.clls rejected II outright.
After that Lithuania did not partici-

pate In Hi inference, except as an oh

server.
According 10 the Lelvian and Polish

delegates, Lithuania is 011 the point of

linking up with Cenuany, as well as

concluding an urinistice with soviet

life.

Minneiiinlis. Colonel Blunt, capliuvd
hy Bolshevikl, is I.ieiltenaut Cuhmel
Hluul. district inspector of the trans-Siberia-

railway, according 1" Col.

(iinrge Fiuerson of this city, formerly
lit charge of American engineers in

him frankly, he said. II iirryiui; om

.,r n... i. tun of Sun liicL'n or "the Texas
Turn, No. 3 yellow
i'ora. No. .1 mixed....
Oats, per cwt"Then came the blow that has killedCc.-lllll-ll plllilie lite. lllllillL" the Will

lie was a striing supporter nf the m me. My wife is my own half-siste-

revolution," us it was also reiern Barley, per cwt..rniKKii lii uenenil. lull been use of his
. . 2.7"!
. , 2. 0

.12 (III
Hay.hv them. Her experiences were mine. She is

the daughter of my mother and theaetivlties Willi rcgurd In Hie Kcl.hslii
Timothy. No. 1. ton

imuiv move ill .1 lit v. l'.MT. Ir. Karl Tiinoiliy, No. --'. innnew father who came when I left

Wealthy Ranchman Found Daad. South 1'ail.. ton
Allalfa. ton
tiecuiid Hiitioui N". I. ton..WILSON TO TAKE REST home."llelffelich, fnrilier Viee rhlllliellnr, Mi"

used llerr lOr.lioi gel' nf i ti treason
24 .Ml

2 (IV

ll was a nii'inlier nf the (ieiiutiu
USED DOG FOR SMUGGLINGMarslniluriiiislicc deli mit loll sent In It I URN AMI I'KI.T".

Denver Price I. lei.
llry Mini lllilrs.

Phyticiant onflicls, w ill not periuii ineOrder Pretident to Leave

Wathington.
llonalunit continued' I'ihIi's lieailiiitirlers

lo defer lo the wishes ol theerniuelit Made Frequent Croasinga of the Rlin n I inns ni'i'iiiictlng for ticriiiiiuy H1111 her. It lta. and op

Casper, Wyo. John Corbetl, 4

yuirs old, a wealthy pioneer
of Xntronu iiunt.v, was found

murdered at his ranch home six miles
southeast of CasHr when nullity offi-

cers made an Investigation of bis

premises, which had been dew-Ne- for

days. Bobbery is believed to have
been Ihe motive for the murder, ac

lini.liei. miser is mam mist Ice terms lifter the lor-ll- s

lawslialions iiver tin enleiile hy w illiilraw iiiK from

iner einneror Ho" lieliefil of Grande at El Paso, Tea, until
Killed by Border Guarda.

.35

.:t:l

.IK

.li
Fallen, all weiahl
Hulls and atav"I lie trine Iiml guiie Into elleei. When

The decluriition is nnideand I radii ion. folia ;.Hi lie treatv whs snliniitleil liy Ihe
El I'nso. Ingenious Mexicans, work

-- ii;..., in. fiiviii'i'il I hi signing of it fi.v Dry aalt Indea uc per 10. leaa.
Ilrr FMnl ells.

.SI)i iei urn ny. Wool pellaing in conjunction with conreneraies
on the Texas side of the Hio Grande,cording lo officers, but the identity 01

the slayer Is shrouded III mystery. hllilll wool pella ,l.iWhen the Haiier lalilnet was I'linnetl

in .lime. I!M!, llerr Krzhcrger was up

that the 'ople of Hie Netlierliimls can-

not heltiiv Hie faith of Hmse who hav

confided themselves to Hollands free

luslilitliolis.
rollowins: Is Hie reply of I he Nelh-erlaud- s

governineiil to the enlenle:
Hy verbal mile, dated .Ian. 1", l!'''.

taught a dog lo smuggle whisky, or Hull her aheariiix
liucka. saddlea and pieces of

leoullla. and were very successful un pells .1."
.HIvi... iireniier ami minisler nf

No. II and murrain aliearingstil the border guard became weary ofMob Auto Thief.

Tulsa, Okla. Jim Budgelt, who was l.rees Mailed lliaea, Kle.
attempting to capture tbe dog and

Cured hides, iti Ills. Slid up.

Washington. I'lesidenl Wilson Is

plaiiuinii to 'eae Wiishiiujloii for

proloiiKed rest mid chuii;i' ( liniBH-hy

order or his physicians. Soul hern

California, where the 1'ndfic hree.e
hlow, will prohiihly he selected for the
President's leuiporur.v honie iltirini;
I he period of his eoliwitescence. The
leiilallve date for Hie President's de-

parture for California has heen set for

the last week III Kehruury, hy whieh

time Mr. Wilson expeds the I '

treaty field in Hie Setiule will have

heen settled one way or another.
Whether II Is or not, It Is declared his

medical advisers insist thai he uiiisl

leave WashiiiKlon anyway, in order lo

recover Hie slronuHi which l

sapped hy his prolonucU illness.

finanee.

Americanization Bill Patted.
at liberty under Dunn 011 a cnarge .0 klmt him as he was swimming ine No. 1

Itussiu, but, as n resull of the change
in the political situation in France and
Ihe reported growing Hritlsh influence
hi Poland, they completely mollified
their altitude.

The leader of Hie Polish delegali
Varsil ,1evski, said to the correspond-ii- i

:

Poland does not wish to attack so-

viet Kussia without a mandate from
the allies."

The KsthoniHiis, who roiilinunlly
have expressed pessimism regardlnu
Hie outcome of Hie conference, are re-

turning to Ilorpal Kreully heartened
hy Ihe decision fur the renewal of Irud-in-

with Russia. A the Kstlmitlaus
calculated. Hie conference strength-
ened their position at. Porpat. The
Holsheviki, alive lo the poasibllilies of
Ihe proposed defensive alliance, have
announced, according to reimrts, their

lo Hie envoy id Hie ipieen 111

Ihe powers, fel'eriinK to article autoumbile theft, and who was takenIfiven
Paris, Cured hldea, 25 I ha. and op.river. No. 3from the city by a crowd declared to

Each evening the dog's departure nulls. No. IWiitihlngtoii. The Senate passed Hie

K..IHI.I1 Aliierionllll'.lltinu hill I'.V '
if the treaty at Versailles, iieinaim

Ihe government f Hollnud give have been bent upon lyncning mm. IJlilla. No. 2

.1

.17

.11

.1::

.10
"I

i
.:i.r.

from Mexico was marked by a flash ofthai (iluea. bidea snd sumswas maltreated hy Hie crowd hut notof Ihlrtv-si- to fniM-lii'l- i. The mess llirhts on the Mexican side, answered Kip, No. I

Kip. No. 1ine iiiiiirolirintcs Kli.."im,llilll lo teaill wrloiisly Injured, lludgetl, Hiforuiug
by a flush on the American side.

Into their minus wiiiinm n

leru, former einperor of (iei niiiny, so

that he may he tried. to tin authorities, is now hack innlieiis a know ledne of the Knclish lull Calf. No. I

(sir. No. ZFor weeks the border guards tried to
Tulsa. IX'tails of the affair are sunii:i"e iiml Ainelii'Hii Institutions ami Hiee,1.-- kip sua can. o. 1 .

u,.nx..rf Liit and calf. o. 2-lasso or capture him with some liquor .1)... .ii..,i mil ilv to i iinnli'iai l tin lacking, and the xdice are continuum
their Investigation. strapped on his back, being loath to .. 1 7.00 J. Oil

a a.uottr.ou
kill an Innocent offender of the law.

"The government or the ipieen,
moved hy iinprescrlplahle reasons, can-

not view Ihe question raised by the de--

mauds of the powers except from Hie

,H.iut of view of its own duty. It was

influeiiee of "ii'il" :ij:ilator innniiic

literate foreimiers lieadleaa. ' "'
Ponlea and uluea J.OO&teuLieutenant Gone: So It Money.

Washington.-Kolowi- tm Hie disap
I. reeM a II - mnrHMn.

rjreau hldea 2c per IU. leas than
Wants $10,000,000 for Navy.

Washington. That Ihe Impairment

After all efforts failed, the animal waa
killed while swimming Die Bio Grande.
Hiring his busy life the dog made

from 11! to 15 trips a night from Mex-

ico to the t'nited Stales, and each time.

cured.if liteMaybe Planet Signalt?
Ixinil.in - lnlerriiitioii of the Mar ram e of Lieut. C. K. Itennet of national security Is threatened ny Part cured hides lc per lb. le.a tasaIn leimii'11 dUhiirsinir offi'i'l' here cured.

readiness to accept certain Important
features of Ksiliiiniau peace terms.

The Kinns played a passive part in

the fiufereni'e but declare their salls-f.iclio-

Willi the result.

the disorganized cniiililiim of the navy
was admitted hy Secretary IHmlels in

mil wireless inslr enls hy inyslen
him iilnlii ipheralile signals me lea rarried a gallon or more of liquor.

absolutely iincoimecleii wn e 01

I. ami "'"of the war and lias maintiii
will, mil difficiill.v. its neutrality to tbe

L111I. II f inds itself. I lien, face to fin e

with lin ts of the war in a imisIHoii dif-- !

from that of the Miwers.

"The governinenl of lln qiieen an- -

letter urging Congress to appropriinvfil in Hie I hilly Mail anil iliseiiKieil
ceinher, IIHH, a shorlaue of $T."i.H In

Hie of the Navy liepnrlmenl
lias he'ii revealed, Secrelary laniels
Miilioum-eil-

. Hennet's home nddress
was Ports It h. Ohio, lie whs liianled

ate at 01111 more man iu,.v""hv Marriini in an interview. "We eHf, utl.imillv wi niui'i- - Miuinls ami hull t

NKTAI. MAHKKTS.

Colorado settlement prices:
p.ar silver. $1.31.
'upper, pound. 199?0c.

I .cad. tt.uu.
Speller. 15.31
TunKalen. P'-- unit, tU.iOfrl'.UO

Ask Bond Issue for Irrigation.
Washington. A bill providing for aratiitiin. n hii li iiilt'lil inine from mime

nwessary to prosecute repair work on

vessels. I'hloss the money Is forth-

coming Il will be neivssary lo dis-

charge i:i,fMI0 skilled uiiisans.
I lec.Oil

where outside the eurih," saiil Mar a ten days' leave of ahsi'iu--

and lias not rei uracil. bond issue of 2."0,(i0,i)0l. Hie money
from which would be used for Irrigaloni. "The lin t that the signal have

wf nrrr-.- l siiiiiillaliiinisly at New York

anil liiiiloii. with iiiieiiiiy
...ni to Imlii aie they nin- -t hae oiii;

tion purposes, has been Introduced by
Senator McNary or Oregon and re-

ferred lo the Irrigation coioinltlee.
Sugar Dealers Plead Not Guilty.
"liicago. Five wholesale food prod

i:Tt:ii i.iik stock.
At kleas

Chicago.-Ilosa-H- ulk. IS.t01S.4t:inateil at a wry treat ilisiami'.

Went Inaane at Throttle.

Sioux Kails. S. !.-- lu ivinit into the
teeth of a hllz.ard. Kuiiii ' Slepheli
Yorkshire, who suddenly went insane
while at the ihrnllle, nearly causeil
the wreck of 11 Milwaukee freiuhl

The bill resull ed from suggestions ucts dealers, reivnlly indicted for vio-

lation of the act lieeaiise of al too. Illi. as: Heavy, sie.ivveia.in; me- -teil if iM.ssil.lv all' inpts were Iwini;
made at u recent oufereiice of west

uol ailtnit. in tbe present case, any oili-

er duty than Hull imisised upon It by

Ihe laws of the kingdom ami national
I radii inn.

"Now. neither the consliliient laws

of the kingdom, which are based upon
the principles of law universally rec-

ognized r a resitei lahle secular tra-

dition, which has made Ibis country

always a ground of refuge for the van-

quished In lnlenialional conflicts lr-ini- t

the go erninelil of Holland In

to Ihe desire of tin mwern by w ith-

drawing from the former emperor the
benefit of its laws and this tradition.

"Justice and national hnor. of

dllim. tli.16 16 4..; Iialil. l&.20l!i.i'l;inaile hy any planet to oinniiiiiiiale leged sugar profiteering, entered plea;em ifovernors with inemlM-- r of Hie
MMi.nlii Kiiil: "We Inlisl ill est it;l' of not guilty when arraigned neiore light, liaht. 14.7fte)i.3; Heavy pack-in- s

bowb, sniiMiili. SI4.50 fYtii: parki-
ns: sow, lootli. 1J.7S14.2S; pi a,

11.7t014.;4.
. i. in.iiu.r ii n, li more thoroughly he House and Senate irrigation commit

tees.train near Avon, S. I. A cauisi rophe , Jiida--e Carpenter. They were given

Kept Deformed Children
Hidden 20 Years in Home

A woman living in busy
street in 1'ortf mouth. England,
had hidden her children, a male
dwarf twenty years old, and two

girls, eighteen and fifteen, re-

spectively, from the time of
their birth. No one knew of
the children's existence until a

few days ago, when an
took It Into bis bead to

climb over a wall into the
woman's garden from an adjoin-

ing room.
Because of their deformity

the mother feared the children
would be taken from her. ' So

ahe had concealed them all
these years.

theirten days in which to withdraw
pleas or file demurrers. faille Medium and heavyweight.

was averted, il was declared, hy the
train's omlucior, who pulled I lie air
hrakes.

fore we venture upon all eiilan:il ion

Farmer Kill Family and Self. Postoffice Appropriation Passes. chuice and prime, il ..7f is : me- -

Washington. The largest postoffii--
Big Oil Fire in Pittsburg.Waoie, Iml. I leail Mppareuily

doim ana sood. i.kwwi i.(; common.
IJ.se ll.Mi: liehtweiaht. Rood snd
chuice. 1I4.S0 IR.SS; common and me-

dium Ji.eiin I4.e: butcher eauii.appropriation hill ever presented,
for wvelal las. the IxMlies of illimn

Suimller. ami his son. liis wife ami heifers. ii.si4.: cow. ik i:itr
il.la; snnera ana ciiuni, a.aear.fa;

riltshurg, I'a. A warehouse of Ihe
Atlantic Befinliig Company In the
Ijiwrencevllle district of rittsburg,
housing t0.000 gallons of lubricating

Hire hlhlii'ii, were fouii'l at tin veal calves. IIC.iafJII.ee: leeaer ateera.
Sniinlli-- farm lieiir Harlan, fifti-el- i

carrying 4W",8B8 for maintenance
of Ihe department during 1ITJ1 has
been passed by Ihe House. The origi-
nal estimate was S3H 1,7 1.1,67.1, but Ihe
House added $7.7H.1,lUO for Increases
in salaries provided for in previous

II vtr 1 alocker ai.-ei-

11.CO.

Large Reward for Murder.

Iiuldiii. A priclain8lion iosted
here onlains.aii offer hy the lord lieu-I- t

uant of a reward of tllMUM for In-

formation within three mouths leading
to the oliietioii of any person Jiuilty
of the murder of fourteen (oli-- e offi-

cers whose name are jtiven.

which resis t is a sacred duty, oppose
this. The Netherlands people, moved

hy the sentiment which in history
Hie world lias done justice, could not

betray the faith of those who have
confided themselves to their free

linl.'S r- -t of here. Spimller hail ap oil, was destroyed by fire or umteter
Vheep lmba. 1 1.75 1S.C5: rllllai.Miiiiflr Klml the five lo ili'dlh all' mined origin here. The loss was esti-

mated at from gStO,!) I0,00i1.ihi-- emleil h.s own life wilh a shot snd immnnn. iu.,b l kf. wn me-

dium. S"od and rlioi,. tl.Sf 1 2.M4);

culls and conimoa. 9.a64Bg.C.legislation.run.
4 bleesMa Pass Rail Bill. Chicago May Have Four Million.

Ceea ta Free Wife. tiWashington. An agreement on tbe chktt Butler Creamery.Divorce Burt Too Old.
New York. In an effort lo re--- m

railroad bill will be effected in short - .. .Los Angeles. Ten roars is too long
hlft wife ami lhre Joiinit ilaiifhtrr- -

order when differences involving Sec.
KISS
soulirv Alive, unchanaed.
lotalte Northern round and loneto hsve a divorce case bsng tire.

Chicago. llih-ag- will show a
of 4.lktl,li, according lo Vete-

ra ienus enumerators who hel-m- l

heck up Ilie residents. This will
mean that tbe city has almost doubled

Im Il U l. lif v.il. are b IiHiI hi
Judge Taft ruled whew he dismissed6, relating lo earnings and a rule of

ratemskina-- are ironed nut. This Is white. 14CStr4.71: Westera luttU.
jobbins. i.lm.a Turkish harem, Assiloiir I

the action of Mniltino Piatte against
s.ili-- 1 from lore for Turkey, ai-n- l

ak Cirslaj 4 BlewHie opinion of some of Ihe conferees
wlio have been keeping in touch with in iM.inihilhm siiH-- e the last census.Ine l aniMHiiMi'iiHiil male hy lln Ramona Platte. Tire salt waa Bled la

1903. Piatte never pressed the action. cbH-atr- Corn No. I miaedSeveral disirb-t-s show an iniTease rfNear Kast relief. wlilHi i aistm

Oldest U. S. Soldier Dead.

Washington. Sergt. Joseph lun-v.eel-

agel '.17, at Ihe time of liis
deaib the oldest former enlisted man
in Ihe regular army, dieil at the Sol-

diers' home of pneumonia, following
an attack of influenza. Born in luh-li- n

in bis first military service
was In the British army in India dur-

ing Ihe Sey rcle!lioii. He came to
the l"nitil States just ill lime to en-

list in the Third Fniled Stales artil-

lery at the outbreak of the Civil War
and was in many battles.

Japs Threaten Strike.
Honolulu. T. II. A "nil flag'' pa-

rade f simar plaiiialimi strikers has
been iirgul here by the Japniic'
newstasr Shilisi. The Shino and
another Japanese newspaper urged
Hint the Japanese extend Ihe strike
lo all plantations. Territorial execu-

tive of Ihe Americaii Ulioll
they have tskiii under

Ihe Japanise "re,! flag"

proisnal. The Japane. on one plan-tatM-

that Filipinos intimi-

dated them and forced Iheia t slrike.

the situation. If an agreement is om-- 1.4: No. 2 yellow. II II
(Wta N- 1 while. It 17 4,; No. tliim. wlm is an AntHiiiaii but yesterday Mrs. Platte came to

court seeking a decree oa her cross- -reached on section 6 it is believed thai 3 per cent and enumerators say the
ciiv is due for a great surprise when white. lfJ171c

neither tbe tranlortation laiard profrom Ha.ine. i. tin
Turks In 1!14 Ihrniiuh S'riiia. The complaint.returns are all in. They say tbe figvision of the Senate hill nor it anti- -

ires will belli explain why hotel.fmi tier eiilertaili" little Iioim- - of fimlim.' "This case I aa dead as Caesar"
riiost." said the judge. "It's so stalestrike provision will stand in the way

Kve o. z. ai.,1.
Barley II 4 :(a l.C.
Timolhv Hee- d- II 1414 f
Clover Seed 14 J
I'ork Nominal.
Ird l!M?Jol.
Itib 11 fsJ..

chili and private homes are crowdedilmiL'liters. ieH in. - ami H .,f a settlement of oilier is-

that 111 dismiss It."t the limit.They were wif!il at I lie sanw lime a
sin-- .

liis w ife four year aK.
Buralara Broke Into Jail for Whisky.Red Cross Vaccinate Russians,Grand Jury Holds Radicals. Bedford, In4. Burglar sawed the

ltiga The largest single vaccinaAtka Baker far Report. bar of a window at tbe county jail.Cliingo. Tbe special grand Jury
which has been investigating "red ac tion task ever undertaken In EuropeWavliintrtmi. tn-tar- y Itaker lur cut a lock off a door, and then carried

away 40 gallons of whisky. They leftis being started by tbe American Bed
tivities-- ' In Cook county returned InNra !el ! advise 'tiirre- - if tli

eotlditKin of lln- - disahled Iraiisport Cross in the neighborhood of IKinsk. a few half pint bottles.riicttnents against William Brow
More than 40(),0iW vaccinations are to

Llovd. millionaire parlor Socialist, andwa the result f Bolii- -
be performed in an effort to prevent Fnr Centa for Each.

Hamburg no longer ranks in the
class of cities having a population of
l.lKlll.OUO and more. The war and the
blockade have reduced Its number of
inhabitants to V..0J, as compared
with l.mVsJO recorded in tbe last year
hefore the war.

Validity ef the federal const itot ion--si

prohibitum amendment Is to be de-

termined by tbe Supreme Court, which
today granted tbe state of Rhode Is-

land permissdoa to Institote original
proceedings to test It and enjoin Its
enfwvement in that state.

.. ahoarrt shin. Tin-- re.Hllti"l
the snread of smallpox, which has

Grand Jury Holda Eighty-fiv- e Weds.

Kiglily-fiv- e major leaders
of the Communist Iarty were named
in lndiiniefits returned before Chief
Justh-- Hohert K. Crowe of the Crimi-

nal Court, by Ilie special grand jury
investigating radical activities. The

defendants, with the exception of
three, are named In separate indict-

ments charring them with conspiracy
to overthrow- - the government of the
Cniisd States hy force, in violation
of the new state sedition law.

WanU Keating Removed.

Washington. A concurrent resolu

,in.ronosinK that Congress remove
Kdward Keating as secretary of tbe

congressional commission for reclassi-

fication of salaries of government em-

ployes was introduced by Kepresenta-tiv- e

Blanton, Ilemocrat, of Texas. If

tbe resolution Mr. Blanton accused

Keating of unwarranted promise of

salary il Teases to the government
workers and of denouncing members
ef Congress becmuse of tlieir rpo'i-tto- n

to tbe Plumb plan.

Mlddletoww, X. T. Among wlllf
tost probated la the Surrogate court

would als dire1 that !iTrlrv Ha

ker Mipplr Hi Hutw Biililary wminit broken out in bad form in the prov

thirty-seve- n other alleegd members of
the Communist Lahor party. Others
indicted include August Wagaknecht,
national executive aecrelary. Those
named in tbe Indictments are charged

ince of Iatgalia. Unless localised. at Sosheti Is that of Mrs. Annie Da
is feared the disease will spread vidson of Sewbnrga, who leaves bej

tre Willi enlkp from master and ehief
nffK-rr- a of other transfmrts. e.-iaMy

t'w transport Aaneriea. Tit reolui'Hi northward throoghont tbe Baltic small estate to her children an.l tbewith conspiracy to overthrow the gov
states and southward throughout sum of S cents each to several gTaadernment. The bonds of the more imaara- - "It i nfi1Tod that mnliny.
Poland.portant radicals were fixed at 110,000.Miefi. cambliDK and insiiboidiDatloii I children.

erliitt m transport."



In these departments nr bureaus or
thoughts turn to the dead who, whllaUNITED STATES commissions. It does not recommend PROBLEMS FACING ASSERTS SHEthat any of the activities under way

"TROPICAL SKO0TAM0TOR'' WHICH MAY BE
SOON SEEN AT SOUTHERN WINTER RESORTS1 1

STRICKEN WORLDNOW DRY SAW HEAVEN

Shall Chaos or Reconstruction
tngiish Woman Tells of Her

they did not die in the war, died be-

cause of Hie war. Those who went out
In battle left life in a burst of glory.
Others there were who fell In their
tracks exhaustion, broken hearts sent
them "west." She has not forgotten
how the home flank suffered. The

were not all slackers. They
fought hunger aud cold, bent their
backs beyond the straining point.
Worst of all, they waited. It Is esti-
mated that 20,000.000 civilians died
from weakness, fatigue, strain, broken
hearts the horror of waiting de-

stroyed resistance. These were the
underfed older men and women, the
scared, undernourished children. Is

NEW FEDERAL ORGANIZATION IS
ALREADY BUSY ENFORCING

PROHIBITION AMENDMENT.

at this time to Increase American
trade in foreign lands be nhandoned.
To the contrary, It speaks highly of
the efforts that are being put forth
and advises that the good work go on.

The government at tlds time has
over 0(10 official representatives, sta-
tioned or traveling over the world
making trade investigations, or collect-
ing information that might prove help-
ful to American business men looking
for foreign trade fields. Of this num-
ber of commercial representatives (16

devote their entire time to diplomatic

in Europe Follow the Great
World War?

. Spirit Journey From
Girl's Bed.

OTHER AGENCIES
NOW WEAK AND HEARTBROKEN

SEES GLORIOUS SIGHT
functions. This iiHans that tliev are

In Mourning and Poverty She Counts
Upward, Without Wings, She Flew,

Government' Main Jaik l to Prevent
Trafficking in Liquor and It Also
Will Keep After the Moonshiners

Problem Simplified.

engaged In promoting good relation-
ship between the I'nited States and
other governments, the thought behind
this being that good relationship
means more foreign frade.

Her Dead and Looks With Eyes of
Sadness Toward the Threat--,

ening Future.

there any wonder that Europe has a
death look In her eyes? Death has
been her morning thought, It has been
her night sob, and for four years made
up of mouths, weeks, days, hours.

Accompanied by Spirit of Dead
Girl Met by Loved Ones Who

Had Gone Before.

Article It. minutes and seconds death has been
her Nemesis. Boston. She went to heaven with

the spirit of a dead girl. Such Is tbeShe is now totaling. The figures are
By FRANK COMERFORD. appalling. They stagger her Imagina-

tion, it Is easy to write them. Im-

possible to understand their full mean-
ing. The mind can't grasp it; the

Supercargoes Help Much.

Besides these 000 trade representa-
tives In foreign countries, about 700
ship supercargoes, young college men.
speciully trained within the hist IS
months to handle ship cargoes, make
stops at ports throughout the world
and gather information. This, is the
field force of the shipping board and

with It Is a larger organ- -

By JAMES P. HORNADAY.
Washington. On Friday, Junuary 16,

a new federal organization began ac-
tivities in every state In the union. It
Is the organization that Is to enforce
the prohibition amendment to the fed-
eral constitution. On and after the
date mentioned it Is unlawful to manu-
facture or sell a beverage that con-
tains more' than one-hal- f of 1 per cent
of alcohol. Under plans that have been
carefully worked out, the federal or-

ganization created to see that the pro-
visions of the amendment, and of the
enforcing legislation enacted under it,
are observed, will operate In

August 1, 1914, was the day. On
that day tiermany declared war on
Kussla. The tire alarm rang around
the world. 1'easants in the field
straightened their backs, listened nnd
looked Into the sun cot.fused, wonder-
ing. Kings were unfurled, bunds
played, faces were white, tense und

remarkable claim of Edith J. Cross-Buchaua-

an English woman.
Shut doors did not Impede her prog-

ress. Upward, without wings, she flew,
until a broad white flight of steps was
reached. .

Writing In the International Psychic
Review, Mrs. n relates
tier experiences as follows:

"I found myself at a girl's death

world Is bewildered by the number. It
Is too stupendous, too horrible for un
derstanding. Think of It, seven nnd a
half million young men, for the most
part between the ages of eighteen andiznlion here at home, developing an

publishing the Information gathere thirty, the youth, the strength, the
bed. She opened her dark eves andby this force.

The report of Hip bureau of I'm said gently: 'Open the right hand side
spirit, the man power of Kurope, dead

twenty million from civil life dead,
over twelve and a half millionciency to congress shows that the for imall top drawer of that bureau and

elgn trade of the United Slates for the in the right hand side front corner is
a lace handkerchief; I want you to
have it.'

last fisi'iil year exceeds ten and a qua Who can measure this loss?
War brought death. It did moreler billion dollars. The expenditur

for the promotion and developmen It stoppeil birth. In the devastated ro- -

gions of l'.elglum, France, Italy, I'o- -
Remained in Air.

"She closed her eyes and lay veryof this volume of trade was, according

ation with state, county and city au-

thorities, but the federal organization
will be regarded as the strong arm in
the work that has been laid out. The
bureau of internal revenue, to which
the prohibition enforcing organization
will be attached, lias striven to find
men in every state who will help en-

force the new regime legislation with-
out fear or favor. This was not an

land, parts of Ilussiu and the l'alkanto tlie report, less than one-tent- h

ouutrles, the birth rate fell to al1 per cent. Congress appropriates
regularly certain moneys for the share

still theu opened them again slightly.
The light In thein faded, as a glorious
being, exactly like the girl In feature
and height, only very beautiful uud

serious. Men left their work and
talked In groups ou the street corners.
Women laid down their brooms, put
aside their washing, und talked In
whispers; sad lights were in their
eyes. Children slopped playing. Some-
thing had happened. Kvil things were
ahead. August o und 4 found France
aud tlreat Ilritaln mobilizing their
sons. The torch was sweeping e

the fire of death hud started.
For four long years

years the world run red. Men
waded through mud and blood, fought,
suffered, cursed, prayed, while back
home In the manless houses women
and children worked, cried, prayed
and waited. The world was mad.
Death poisoned every breath the
people breathed.

It Is over now. It Is finished. A
stunned, numbed, weak, heartbroken
Kurope Is aguiu sitting in the sun of

most nothing. In England and Wr.les
of the United States In the main he birth rate In the last part of 1015
tenance of a number of international A "Tropical Skootamolor" exhibited nt the recent motorcvcle show ntwas :.;, the lowest on record. Mal-

let t calculated that the birth rate hud
younger, slipped slowly out of the top
of her head and remained In the aireasy task, according to the bureau of organizations that are engaged in pro

fallen 12 per cent In England andficials, because of men's natural prelu noting world trade, such as the inter near the pillow.
Olympln, England, is shown in the photograph. Quite popular In the streets
of London at present, tills unique little device may invade our shores, and
the model shown above, designed especially for tropical use, may become a
fud at such winter resorts as 1'ulm Iteacb, Miami, etc.

Wales by 1910.dices and the ever prevalent pollticul national institute of agriculture a I put one arm around the spirit,Influences. Home, the International trade mark The Journal of Heredity quotes Sav. and with the other hand closed tbe
mortal eyes. Then, clasping both my

orgnan as having estimated that it willregistration bureau at Havana, undHut evidently the bureau of Internal
take England nt least ten years, Gerthe International bureau for the putrevenue believes It is prepared to See arms about the spirit, and saying

'Come,' we pussed through the shutmany 12 years, Italy Its years andMention of customs tariffs nt Itrussels,to It that the spirit of-th- prohibition
amendment, if not the letter of the en ranee 30 years to recuperate theirThe I'nited States, of course, also door into tbe night.populations. These calculations bybears its share of the cost of main

SAFEST WAY FOR

STARTING MOTOR
"Upward, in a slanting direction,peace. Kurope Is In dirty black racs. Savorgnan were made before the feartaming the n union, the

forcing law, la observed. Speaking In
broad way, the government's problem

In connection with the new legislation
we went, till suddenly a brilliant lightThe black Is mourning, the rugs areorganization that hinds this country

and the South and Central American poverty. Her face Is deeply line-d- enveloped us, and we paused by a
flight of broad white steps. At theIs pretty well solved. Wartime prohl

bition closed the distilleries and the vast room, with pillared

ful losses of the campaign of 1918.
A village In France, lilerancourt,

tells what the war has done to the man
power of Europe. This vllluge, which
Is In the Chateau Thierry-Solsson- s dis-

trict, had a population of a thousand
people before the war. Its losses have

countries together commercially.

Advice of Efficiency Boaro.

trenches made by suffering. Her eyes
ure downcast and dead. Hope flutters
weakly in her breast ; faith has faded
from her soul. Her home W a house

top was a
opeu front,
there stood kition system Sometimes Gives

breweries and the wine presses, and
revealed to the government authorities

, the whereabouts of all large stocks of of darkness. The fire on the hearth
While the bureau of efficiency does

not advise that the activities of the
federal government In the foreign

Trouble, Even in Most Ex-

pensive Cars.liquors held In this country.
Government's Problem Simplified.

has turned to cold gray ashes. The
kettle no longer sings. It moan. Hertrade field be cut down It does recom
mind is weary, her body is wasted.So the government enters ou the new mend a more simplified system of op
Hunger has robbed her of her strength,era with the manufacture of Intdxi eration. It believes that first of all

ANTI-FREE2- E FORMULAS

The mixtures given below are
safe for stationary engines or
motorcars, and are not expen-
sive. Either denatured or wood
alcohol may be used with com-
mercial glycerin. The prepara-
tions given will make five gal-Ion- s

of solution, and It Is advis-
able to keep a quantity on hand
for Instant use.

Will not freeze at 15 degrees
above zero: Water, 4 gal.; al-

cohol, gnl.j glycerin, ft gal.
Will not freeze at 8 degrees

above zero; Water, 3 gal.;
alcohol, 5 pts. ; glycerin, 0 pts.

Will not freeze at 10 degrees
below zero : Wafer, 3 gal., 1 pL ;

alcohol, 1 gal., 1 pt. ; glycerin,
2 qts.. I pt.

Will not freeze at 20 degrees
below zero: Water, 1 gal., 1 qt.;
alcohol, 2 gal., 2 qts. ; glycerin, 1
gal., 1 qf.

Courtesy Motor Age.

ti . - - . . EMERGENCY BATTERY USEFUL
eating beverages already stopped. This all resident foreign trade agents of ier nioeKingiess, snoeiess reet are

blue from the cold. Her lips wearthe United States government sta-means that the problem of the govern
Honed abroad should be accredited toinent, acting In conjunction with the starvation color. Ice in the winter's

wind lashes her shivering, half-nake- Six Dry Cells, Securely Tied Togetherthe state department. It also believes
that all departments of this govern body. She mumbles as she stares va

puny lino space sne is tired, soment contemplating Sending trade In
tired. As I beheld her It seemed to

in Triangle Shape, May Be Stored
in Compartment Under Seat

and Out of Way.

At least 50 per cent of the modern

been tabulated. Twenty-si- soldiers
from this village were killed In the
war. Ninety-seve- n of the villagers
died from war privations. The total
of 123 Is the death toll of a village
of a thousand.

The figures I have quoted from the
calculations of Savorgnan and Mallett
were made before the war was finished.
Since tbe war, estimates have been
made, and these estimates show the
sltuntion to be even worse. In France
I was told that 57 per cent of the men
between twenty and forty years were
listed as dead or Incapacitated for
work. Further, that It would take
France over 70 years to recover her
normal population.

It Is said that It will take Italy 50
years and England 2.1 years to regain
normality of population.

The human waste of the war Is more

vestlgators or trade agents abroad
should first confer with the secretary

me that a face so troubled and sad
must never have known a smile.of commerce In order to avoid any pos-

I listened to her muttering. I foundslide duplication in any line of foreign
trade work. fhat she was counting. Over and over

again she counted on her thin, tired,
worn bands she was counting her

automobiles use battery ignition. As
this system sometimes gives trouble,
even in the most expensive cars, I de-
vised a method for producing an emer

It further believes that all govern
meat agents abroad whose work regu dead.larly or Incidentally results in the col

states, ig to deal with the traffic In
the supply of intoxicating beverages
sllll available. Under the constitution-
al amendment and enforcing legislation
there can be no traffic at all In Intoxi-
cating beverages after the ICth of the
month. Even the export of the pro-
hibited Intoxicants Is outlawed.

The internal revenue bureau is well
aware of the fact, so the officers of
tbat bureau say, that there Is a large
supply of intoxicants on hand and the
men who undertake to enforce the new
legislation are aware of the fact, so
they say, that attempts to traffic In the
outlawed beverages will be made so
long as the supply lasts. So the first
business of the government's new force
of detectives, for that Is what they,
really are. Is to look out for the Illegal
traffic. The provisions of the enforc

gency current as shown In the Illustra
tion. This consists of six dry cells selection of foreign trade Information

of any description be requested to
Thinking of Her Loss.

She was thinking. Her eyes looked
semi data as collected to the depart' over the hundreds of thousands of

curely tied together In a triangle shape
aud wired In series with a four-foo- t

length of copper wirement of commerce, through the de
than sad memories. The loss of manpartment of state, for publication and

square miles of war tone, slashed
with trenches, pitted and pockmarked
by shells. She sees where they fell.
No tears are In her eyes. Long ago

attached to each of the negative and
positive terminals. These wires areImmediate dissemination by the de power makes a grave problem. It has

thrown out of balance the domestic

VALUE OF WEATHER REPORTS

New Service Proving of Much Benefit
to Automobile Owners Where

It Has Been Tried.

(Prepared by the I'nited flutes Department of Agriculture.!
The highway weather service, one

used to make connections with thepartment of commerce, or for trans-
mission to other branches of the gov the hurt had reached the point where storage battery terminals for start
ernment service if that shall be

scheme of the world. It will be felt
for years. There are a great many
more young women than men. Home
life la bound to suffer. There will be

tears dry up. Itow upon row, line ing the motor; then they are
deemed advisable. upon line, mile upon mile, white-pointe- d

wooden crosses mark theiring law with respect to trafficking are fewer marriages, fewer children. Sta of the new enterprises of the Unitedgraves, tor the most port they were
Batteries Last Long.

The batteries will last a long timetlstics only tell part of the story, States department of agriculture.
very drastV. It was the Intent of

evidently to make the transpor her youngest born, her most Moved.
operated through the organization of(C'pyrlsht, !:. Waiters N.w.p.p.r Laloa) for this emergency work. If the storwho dug deep In the soil to sleep fortatlon of Intoxicants well nigh Impos

ever In the dark dugou's. age buttery gives too much trouble, re-

move the filling caps and make suresible. Under one provision of the law. European Tarantula.As they fell bleeding from steel andff an automobile should be used In the An eminent authority In such matlead, choking from gas, writhing InIllegal traffic and the use should be ters, in remarking that the tarantul

Conventions Will Be "Open."
Now that each of the old political

parties have decided on the time
and place for Its convention to
nominate a candidate for president
and a candidate for vice president,
conversation about candidates will be
quickened everywhere. The politicians
realize that June, the convention
month, will soon roll around and that
they must begin to bestir themselves
in earnest. In each case the conven-
tion will he composed of about the

"Upward Ws Went."Is a spider, says of that terrifying
agony from fire, they proved In the dy-
ing word they spoke that they were
mere boys, as they had shown In their creature that it Is the I.ycosa Taran from Ihe others In tbe room, whotula, a species 6f spider found in somefighting that they were brave men. To were of ell nations who came forof the warmer part of Italy andthe poppies they Intrusted their mes ward to us as we flouted up the steps.
sage, and the red poppies remember Spain. When full grown It Is about

the size of a chestnut and of a brown Floated Back to Earth.the last word of Europe's dying sons.

Mio weather bureau. Is proving of
benefit to automobile owuers where
It lias been tried. The meteorologist
In charge of the weather bureau office
In Kansas City, Mo., recently re-

ported :

"The demand for a road reporting
service Is quite general and Insistent
anil it will continue so, increasingly,
until dirt roads become an anachron-
ism. This office established a road or
highway reporting service April 1 of
this year and, without exaggeration,
it Is equal to the most practical ser-
vice which our office otherwise cau
perform. It amounts to the direction
of public motor travel, and persons
start or postpone trips as we advise."

The highway weather service was
begun as a war measure In aid of

I approached them, saying, 'Herecolor. Its bite wss at one time supho went out Into the great beyomsame number of delegates that sat In
the convention of four years ago. The posed to be dangerous and to Induce she Is; I brought her to you,' and I

gave the girl over to them. I knewIth this last word on their lips,
".Mother."delegates from each state are appor

a kind of "dancing disease,'' but now
It Is known not to be worse thso the they were her mother and father, and

other loved ones who had previously
tioned on the same basis as the sena

sting of a common wasp.
She has finished counting; an ache

shudders through her bent body. She

detected the government would con-
fiscate the machine.

Moonshiners Now in Cities.
While the government Is watching

the attempts to traffic In the Illegal
Bluff, it will also have a large force of
men out looking for Illegal manufac-
ture of Intoxicating .beverages. The
authorities are already advised of
many plans for evading the law
against tie manufacture of any Intoxi-
cants. The still which
has always given the Internal revenue
bureau more or less work to do has
been modernized so that It does not
always have to go to the mountains to
find a hiding place. The revenue bu-

reau Is In possession of Information
which baa led it to make plans to look
for the Illegal manufacture In the large
cities rather than in remote country
places.

tors and representatives In congress, passed over. Ah! with what love andIt is an old fable, extending to rebut there sometimes are variations In sighs and sobs, "Seven and a half mil motest times, that the bite of this spi gladness they took her into their
midst ; but she herself seemed unconlion of my sons are dead."the number of delegates sitting from der would produce epilepsy orthe territories. The Her thoughts turn to the living, her scious of it al), though her eyes werestrange dancing mania In Its victim

and that thl epilepsy or madnesschoosing of delegates to each of the arms open to receive them, she holds VJ? LV nwrnmiiaasii E
mmmm n m

now open.
conventions will begin in earnest the them to her heart. They have come, "Then I felt myself falling gentlybut how?first week in March. Under existing

could be relieved only by a particular
kind of music. The tarantula of Italy
and Spain and It Is found In those

A Set of Dry Batteries Placed Underbackwards, and found I was floating
in a reclining position, through spacestate primary laws some of the dele Some with sightless eyes, doomed to the Seat to Aid in Starting the Au-

tomobile Motor.gates will not be chosen until four grope through the world In a never- In the night, and entered the death- -countries today ha hairy legs with
days before the meeting of the Re- - ending darkness, a night without star black markings on them.

moior transportation and was con-
ducted with emergency money until
the end of the war. Though congress
made no appropriation for Its continu-
ance during tbe present fiscal year,
the demand for It was such that the
department Is endeavoring to continue
It without spi-cia- funds to meet the
expense.

chamber again, and gazed on the
pesceful fsce of the dead body.publican national convention. that the liquid Is one-hal- f Inch aboveor moon ; sunless, black, hopeless days,

and these, too, young men in the very "I have omitted many details, butAmerica's Debt to Jews. the top of the lead plates. Should the
level be below this point, add enoughmorning of their day.A little later the Supreme court of

the United States will he called on to Jews figured very prominently In the this I may add: The spirit had no
wings; neither bad I. Her garment

So far as the political observers can
see at this time, each convention will
be what the politicians call an open
one, that Is to say there will be a large
number of candidates, with the pros

discovery of America by Columbus acOthers sentenced to silence deaf
and dumb. Never again will she hear

distilled water to make up the defi-

ciency. Keep all the battery and wire
terminals bright by scraping them with

give an opinion as to whether the pro-
hibition constitutional amendment was cording to Rabbi David liilllpson of was flowing and gloriously white and

pure. I had on the usual robe I weartheir volcea nor will they hear h Cincinnati. The first man who steppedStill others In wheel chairs, dwarfed.pect of the convention s taking a good a sharp knife about once a month, andlegally adopted. Several cases in
which this question Is raised are now during the day, and anything but gloron the shore of the new world was the

legless.many ballots Itefore reaching a choice, make sure that there is no short cirious, though It became so when weInterpreter of the expedition. Luis de AUTOMOBILE
GOSSIPS

More hobbling on crutches, limping entered the light.
on their way to the highest court.

Developing Foreign Trade.
Torres, a Jew. RernaL the ship sur cuit In the dashboard switches and

that no battery wire or other wire is
The men In each party who have the
welfare of their party at heart hope
this will be the rase, for, according

on canes. "The colors of the celestial scenegeon, was also a Jew, as were severalSome with empty sleeves. are Indescribable, but anyone who haamembers of the crew.The United States Is reaching Many with great scars, where once had a glimpse of another plane thanIt Is also now said to be establishednot for foreign trade In a big
to their observations, a
convention Is always a bad thing for

chafing against any metal to produce
a short circuit. In this way a battery
may lie kept at Its highest efficiency.
P. P. Avery, in Popular Science
Monthly.

was a handsome face. ours will realize what they were"that the d liellef that Queen
Isafiella pawned her Jeaels to furnish

way. A report submitted to congress
by the bureau of efficiency reveals She sees them all, her heart bleeds;a political party.

Primaries Won't Settle It the twisted, the mangled, the torn.
WIFE SAVES HER HUSBAND,She Is counting them, the 12.610.01".The primaries during the months of

Columbus with the funds for the trip
Is a legend. These funds, it Is said,
were furnished by two Jews, Luis dethe wounded of the war.March, April and May, are expected

Owners .f cars fitted with wire
nhetis should give these parts a week-
ly insectlon for loose spokes.

e

The constant use of hard or dirty
water for cooling purposes will result
in the clogging of the radiator.

e

Car owners should get Into the hab-
it of using belt dressing for the clutch
leather to swell It and act as a rem

Springs In Front of Bandits and Re
TROUBLE FOUND IN BATTERY

Fault Will Very Possibly Be Found in
Santsngel and GahrlH Sanchez. A letto develop a good deal of Information War's Frightful Cost

Ier voice Is husky, her hands are ceivea Bullet in Her
Heart

as to the strength of various men who ter by Columbus to Ssix-be- t is still ei-tsn- t.

In which be gives some accountwould like to occupy the White House.
of bis exploits.

tired, bat she must count on. Six and
a half million of hoe sons were marked
"missing and prisoners" in the official Passaic V. J. Mrs. Maurice Gold

Corrosion of Terminals-Cur- rent

Retarded.

If trouhle develops In the battery
which upon examination Is found to

but the prevailing judgment of the po-
litical observers Is that these primar-
ies will by no means seal the fate of

stein gave ber life to protect ber bus- -
Who Knows?

band from three bandits. The Gold

that 14 government departments are
now engaged In the promotion and de-

velopment of foreign trade or In ac-

tivities closely related to that field of
work. The list Is as follows: De-

partment of commerce, department of
state, department of Interior, depart-
ment of agriculture, the shipping
board, the anion, the in-

ternational high commission, the treas-
ury department, the United States tar-
iff commission, the federal trade com-

mission, the Interstate commerce com-

mission, the United States railroad ad-

ministration, the federal reserve board
nd the war finance committee. Ac-

cording to the bureau of efficiency
there Is but little duplication of work

A friend of mine celled anon a new
war score. Many or these have come
back to her, bat she does not question
them she dare not Their faes tell

any candidate. Sue an outcome, they
edy for slippage.

e e

When replacing tire tubes It Is es-

sential that talc or French chalk

be tip to normal and yet Is not delivsteins were closing their clothing
More, when the men entered, drew resay, with so many candidates in the ly wedded pair and I hunt-ene- to

drop In. Tbe bride had been widow.
My friend remarked t me, 'Ton In

field, would be Impossible. There will, of the unspeakable horrors they
She sees In their eye a depth

volvers and told Mr. Goldstein to handof course, be the usual number of fa over bis money.of pain that Is nnfsthomahle. She la troduced them to each other, didn'tvorite son candidates.

ering enough current to furnish lights
nor spark enough to Ignite the fuel, the
baslr fault will very possibly be found
in corrosion of the terminals. When
the terminals are covered with a hard
pwn deposit no current can flow.

Mrs. Goldstein sprang in front ofyou 7 --way, yes. i v blottA "favorite son who can go Into mother she knows.
The war I over, but she Is not over ber husband and screamed. The bana convention with the enthusiastic ed, "1 Introduced her to ber first and

second husbands and who knows bat dits fired and she fell dead with a bul-

let la ber heart. The bandits es
the war. Mast she never stop count-
ing? Is there no end to her losses?

backing of his state Is always la po-
sition to get recognition of some sort.

should be thoroughly distributed over
the Inside of the casing.

e e
All jn panned liodies ret dull in a

painfully short time after they go in-

to actual service, and this Is true of,
some rather high-price- cars.

As an engine gets older it gets
noisier. Watch the valve tappets and

wnst I'll be the one to introduce ber Sometimes thia deposit is so hard that
It takes a chisel to remove it.caped. 'Tbe graveyards are crowded. Her I to her third oneT" Exrtisnge.

Never Kissed Baby. Cutting Out Rivets.
The rnie tool to use in mttinv nutLea Angeles. Lorenzo C Close toldDEATH BY HANGING.

In answer to a physidsn who ask
Judge Crail tbat his wife, Eliae B.

aeep inera ojusira mm mey becomerivets that hold together thin metal
parts is a sharp chisel.

SUBJUGATE.

When an army was cooqnered la
Roman times, ft was obliged to "pasttinder tbe yoke" as an evidence of

nose, never kissed their baby and
that she made bin rare for the child.what I tbe canse of death in hanging,

and bow soon It ensues, a medical
Journal says that If tbe knot be prop

This developed at the proceeding Insti Oil the Generator.
A generator requires the annlicationtuted by the mother to gain possession

RANCHER'S LUCKY FIND.

Some years ago a French-Canadia-

rancher was rambling about a distant
part of his land when be noticed a
piece of rock which glistened In the
eon. Out of cariosity be picked It np
and took It home with him. Its weight
convinced him that It was mineralized
rock and be took It to a specialist who
found it to be almost pure silver. Since
then tbat ranch has yielded between
60.000,000 and 60,000,000 ounces of sil- -

FITTING A BEAR WITH TEETH.

A grizzly bear may wear oat his
teeth. Just the same as a human be-
ing. When he needs new ones he gets
them, particularly in America. More
animal dentistry has oeen done here
than in any other country. Once, when
an old pet bear belonging to the owner
of a n menagerie was fitted
with a complete set of false teeth. It
waa necessary to gme s to
the bear's month to keep then In

erly i d lusted. Instant death from of a drop of light oil at each end of

very noisy if tbey open up.

One of the features of brake care
which most often Is sadly neglected
is the lubrication of all working Joints
and bearings in the brake connections.

On account of the heavy strata to
which tbe bolts of a demountable Mm

breaking tbe spinal cord Is produced. tbe armature shaft frequently.

of the child, who Is now with a aorse
employed by Close. The mother ad-
mitted she had not kissed the child,
hat explained that ber failnVe to do so
was in tbe interests of hygiene. Tbe

but m a majority of eases asphyxia-
tion is the catre of death. In this the
Ban rot-- retain consciousness for Jrom

oereat at tbe hands of tbe enemy.This "yoke" was sometimes made by
setting op two spears and putting a
third across the top. Oar English
word subjugate (derived from Latin
"sob," or ander, and "Jugom." or yoke)thus roots ins la Its compositioa a
apectacnlar eastern from tbe militarylife of tbe Romans.

Keep Spring Clips Tight.
Tbe small clips that are frequently

court ordered the child to remain mounted on the outer ends of the
few seconds to a ainate ana a he r

and may retain life for from IS to 20
ac.uu-tf- c.place.

are subjected. It Is advisable to make
frequent Inspections and aee that aU
nuts are kept tight.

where It Is, bat gave tbe another per-- j
mieslea to see It as she desired. I

leave of semielliptical springs, must
always be kept drawn np tightly.
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OIL AND GAS LEASE OP PUBUC LANDS

VALENCIA COUNTY

Ojfice ol the Commissioner ol Public
Lands.

Santa Fe. New Mexico.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant

''JFV .m JL t.Fls7r,V ol fa,, atico. and the rules anu
the State Land Office, the

ComS..oor of Public Land. will '.He,
to,. leas, to the dve1pn,eo,

.and production ol oil ana gas, at puuuc
i.u-.i- to the hieheat bidder, at two (2)
o'clock P. M., on Monday, April 19ih, ViM.

Published Every Friday at Santa Fe. tlie State Capital by the

STATE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Frank Staplin, Receiver

state of N',r,,'h.0rn,.he arnoun, of the .ty. minimum b,- -

unsuccessful bidders

Entered at second-clas- s matter
New Mexico, under the

Subscription

iAUTA FE. NEW MEXICO,

WILSON REAL BRYAN FOE

ie. t....i ..;.,! .r, re:inn. mi- -
, i i it... ....n two peculiar kjics u j

new issue in the internal conflicts
.if the Uemocratic uarty. Jhc tirst
chase of the new controversy which

iiir cuhhb vuiUH""n v ': . "n.. inrl Pilmrr lolfa. aitUSt ID tne Oan CUli Krr 1 Twn 4 N R. 7 W: All
ftiguel Mining District, Sandoval Count, , 16 i 36"Twp 6 N Rge , w fiNew Mexico, and designated by the held A of g,,., 2 34 Xwp. S N., Bge. ?' ;

'7
n..'cs and official plal on file in this of w. A o t 2 33, Twp. 6 N.. Kge. 'J'"
Iiceas Mineral survey " i" " i ,,1,1,, s,n bid .m be accepted for than N-,-

j

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

j NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

TIMBER SALE

RIO ARRIBA COUNTY

Office of the Commissioner of Public
I and I,

Santa Fa, New Mexico.
Neticce u hereby given that pursuant

to tat pro.isions of an Act of Congress;
approved June 20th, 1910, the law. of the
Siate of New Mexico, and rules and re-- ,
gulatioa of the State Land Office, the
Commissioner of Public Lands will oiler
at public sale to the highest bidder at
1(1 a-- r oth. a. m.. OB vvcancBUiiy. nvut
7th. 120. in the town of Tierra Amanita,
Counly of Bio Arnba, State of New Mea- -

o. .n front of the court houae .here...
rbe following described timber:

Sal No. 137S All of the merchantable
tinhpr Kiamimar ana down B.vtnff a ui- -

' " "
a I a . t... 1 ...

from th? but . growing: .'taLding? or be
on the N4. SWtf NSE)4, Sec. 32.? 1 It, N. M. P. M.. amounting

m aU to 910.010 feet, board measure.

The said timber sale will be on the
iollowing terms and conditions:

No bid will DC accepted lur ieaa .nan
TWO DOLLARS (52.00) per thousand f.el
board meaaure, wmcn la tne apprataeu
value, and no person win oe permnieo

!' b,dJ ,. "Jd JflC .?"il-.i.!S- !i ofhave denosited
Public Lands er bin duly authorized aaeni
holding such sale, a sum in ..h rr

.1,..,
rrw.

uueo exenauac iuuii w l
oae. fifth of the amount of the appraised
.si... The successful bidder will be re- -

au.red to. pay in cash
. - r.

on, . the
I

day of sale
In nnt I, tl lllill aaiVUUU MCI. DOaiU UlCiBUIL,
at the price offered and interest on tli

rem..n.ng JEJ 'TJ,
ne requircu to pay luc auv...B.a.1.- - -

Within thirty days' after date ol sale,
. . .. .Ithe success.ui ntuuer wu. oe k.jui.. ...

enter into a contract wun tne
stoner of Public Lands, which shall pro

"d'r lh P"" . ' ,, t,,.tmi',nl5....ua.ua. ieei in nn ,m- -.
....lone ana .wo yrars, rriutiioiij,date ot sale, and . merest on me e. . no

st four tier cent to be pat.,
at ine nme the first installment sliall
become due,

Such contract shall ai.o pnivtie
navmrnt in fnll may be made at any

II "Ze 'o, sal,:"':" TZV
deed shall be issued to the ourehaser bul

impresses the mmJ is that the issue lional Canned ann trie Nation- - ,,r,.,erved
n LummitiKS. but with al Dried Fruit brokers association
the 1'resident. l.ui.n.rngs is merely This convention is in session in Clev

j B.G NEWSPAPERS COMBINED
a shadow man and tlie blows ;.re eland, Ohio.

being aimed at the .'resident. To take: No reason are tftven for this fore-- 1 Hie New York Str, eS..pM,,!-c- m

CumminKS to task for alliance wit a cast of higher food prices. lheseiR r.n.l the New Wk Hr.;,l,(
candidate is merely to direct men evidently do not think that the tahh-he- tl lw vears later have 1" n

attention to the fact that J'icsidtnt government campaign against profit-- ; t onsflidatcd nm'ee the name Nerv

Wilson has by his every act played eering will have any tendency t low-- 1 Yotk Sun an-l- l Frark A.

into the hands of the ' wet" interests er prices. . . M,.rev some t,m. n arnnre :!

We are not saying at th.s time wheth- -' It is well to bear in mind that price Sim and recr-- lv r.riTcha-e.- l - lit-

er and demand the H. rnett hens Ai thethe President is to be commended are determined by supply Irnm
i, ,i (, i,; ,,,l v hut hut- - and this can not be effectively prt v- - Hetahl 'da nt i in need ol -

",'77J' descnoed Ldo-wit- !

Sale No. L nt - Nt5. Sec 2.. Two 2 S

?Kp. S. 3 ? H" 4V- -

"." .Wwri'sT "tfr-swu-
:

3 t NLJ4, an..Twji.cv' S" "sFU 'Sen 2 Twn
J

Rge. 1 fc AH it Sec. 16, Twp. 4 N KBe

SW., All Ol Sec. 10. P; Ke.

V. Nr. Twp. 4 .. Me. I

.t.. Arive eenii per acre, .hub .11.111

tu .nciuoc ana cover im in.. 7 - ..... ,

al lor said land, and no person will l

ptrtnitted to bid at such sale excetit e

'' "r'"r f- the li.nir set tor ueh sale.
deposited with the Commimioi nf Putt
He 1 a.. .la. or with the ofl.eiT iu charife :

tiirh dale. eli nr errtilled exchange t'
(K ti ....... .1 ni tli .hnvi minimum ni"-

L:j4 .. :!lrpona o. i ll.mm.111 ....
he returned. "I He delMu 01 tne unf-c- i -

(n) bi,i,,r w:, b, ,rA hy the Cnmrois- - j

-- 1 phi; 1 an,ta and h him an-,,, , ,.,, hl, h, j, ,).'
successful bidder shall fail to tempMe hi

by t'ien and there paying anyKurthase due v. e his purchase inetndinir
the cost of i and the expenses
imiiirnt tlierel then and in sueh
such deposit snail he mrieiien to ine aiairi
01 ew meaieo as innnn;i..-.- w"i""e' -

j

mity with form of oi, and Ka lease 3.'.

o)(. rf (h( (.,irnljfm.r
nl Politic T.nnds. tot.y -- I wWoh !! n

fiitnishei on aonlie.ituin.
Witt.e.R my h:in.t and l,ie nflieit si n,

li.- - M:.le I.anJ litltee ni tne niaie ..i
New Mexico this 27h day of J:.nu.iry
120.

N. A. FIKI.lt,
Cttmniis?.i..ner of I'ul.l'e l.nn.fs.

Sii.it" ot "if !V. .in:
!Fits, lamiiirv
Last April '.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

at the post office at Santa Fe,
Act of March 3, 1879.

$13 per year

FRIDAY JANUAEY 30 1919

HIGHER FOOD PRICES

Hiither food prices tor wj were
r,re,h, ted to delecates to the joint- .

convention ol the National (.aniicrs
assonauon, ine yaiiniiis mai.....Vy
and Supplies association, and trie ia- -

ented through legislation. The fact ;

. . . . ri.tt w.t lll'l'nis inai in "uui. i.tn na-- . j
able to catch up with demand no

there is every indication that it will!

he tome time before the supply will:
be larpe enough to meet the demands '

It is al'O well to hear in mind that
the rurreuev has shrunk in pun has

ing power to an alaimmp degree
came ol inflation. I his tact

,

'
,e th 'r r will

(Otne down fr.in ibf stilts.
VimU-- t the (irri.inMar,(ts tlie onn

look for any markedtry Ve"P ' Ps '"r I'"--

WORLD INnrBTEDNESS

The tjregt war has left an enormous
legacy of indebtedness. According to

ZnXS pvmn, Vhen' f.V.h. COPPER QUE UN h--e,

.jh.k.:'-:.- j bDTcoBr:pNrVo,rlV."M!guc,, T5

on, AND CAS LEASE OF PUBLIC UAnna.tne iollowing ueacnoen .anus, via:

or
elv calling attention to the inevitable
result brvan'j new muve 11,r lie in- -

sists that Cuniniings imit resign from
the t hun inauship because of his 'wet''
affiliations, there 15 no scaping his

later insistence toat Wilson must re-

tire Irom the leadership of tht -- itv
it... . ...,n p. j..i ....K4 r .lru in t'.tot ne :rtni' vi- .j....,

use an ant illustiatiou from dic-s- , is

merely adiusting Ins ians so that
he ,an chei kiuate tlu l,,,(f

is. ihui .h- - f.. 11,1.11 i.txun is

Jeulmi with small imi-- win. li m
vclve preju.iices, am, is ..eg.f.
large, and lar mot,
Ihe 'wet issue is practically re tt e.l
Theie will he more or less politu s

in the question of dtcrce ol stungtn- -

ey with which the law snail oe eti- -

forced, but this is hatdW an issue
upon v.h.th Mr. Kryan would scie
il he were nlayini? the part of a

statesiuati Ju.st now he is playing
the game of a cialty politician, and
ar raying pie.udicr against I 'resident
Wilson, while making his direct at- -

tack upon Mr. C ummitigs. If Mr

Bryn ically wanted to take up a
feature ol the Wilson adrniiiisttat.ori
that is worth while, in the ellort to
promote good government, why dot s- -

n't he assail the administration lor
lis iiiianious inicrui.ticc with ic- -

presentative government when an ef- -

fort was made to force Henry Ford
into Ihe United States Senate? Ford

OUAY COUNTY

n ( the rommissinner of Public
'- .,.. IT. N.a. Meaico.
Notic is hereby given that pursuant
h. nroni.ion. oi an Act of Congress

approved June 20, WIU, the last ul the
State ol New Mexico, and the rules and
...... I .. ..( it.. Si ne Land Offii. the

lara tsl.riirjQOl to be annroved by the Con
missionrr, as a guarantee of faithful ob
scrvance and performaae of the terms of
the contract.

The right to reject any and all bids is
tpeeitteally rrserved.

Witneaa thc band and official srul ..I
the Commissioner of Public Lands of the
State of New Mexico this 12th day of
anuary, 1920-

N, A. FIELD.
Commissioner of Public !. rinds.

State of New M. ttco
First Publication January 16. 1130

last Puhlieation March M, 1920.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PETITION

TO CHANGE NAME.
Notice is hereby given that there

has hpen filed in theLO'Ilce of

the National City Bank of New ork
of Project, 5.09 miles,Lengththe world', debt is estimated at 200', ...n.,.- -: Approximate main quantities as fol- -

billion dollars at aRamst torty
dollars in I'M. Paper currency throug 's- -

out the world increased W) pee lSJ Cu. Yds. C ass 1 F.xcavation.
cent since 1414 while tht gold rest r- - it Cu. Yds. Class 2 Excavation
vc behind it increased only 40 per 518 Cu Yds. C ass 3 Excava:ion

cent, according to statistics comptl- - 2v01 Cu. ids. Class 1 Borrow,
ed by thc bank. The face value of jM5i St a. Yds. over haul,
paper currency of 30 principal coun- - Oo55 Cu. Yds. Surfacing of Top Soil

trie, which totaled $7.2JS.ft,(X(0 in 144 lin ft. 36 ' Diam. Corrugated Metal
1914 had increased tto ,.(XjO,XW,(100 Culverts, 14 ga
at the time ol the armiMiie and to 22 lin. f t. 30 Diam. Corrtigated Metal
$iO,0U0,0OO,OO0 in December, VM9, Cu,v"'.M
elusive of $.i4,0U0,l0,(KXI issued by the ,518 lin. ft. 24 Diam. Corrugated Metal

Commissioner ol Public l.anils will i'eiN
for lease, lor the eapio.alion, development coBf.j,jnlr j, , 5,64 acres:
and production ol oil and gas, at public;
auction to the highest bidder, at nine ( J) Together with aU necessary or convenient

the.arouao in atoano oi siones, sermeu
lKClerk and District c. en NW face: thence N 0 deg 34 min

of the County of Santa Fe, E. 1500 feet to Cor. No. 1, place of begin

saia lann, alone, or cuniointiy wun nriKnwas notoiiously unf't: but, ent.tclyi The end is not yet by no means,
aside from the cimisHoii of unfitness. !The debt of the world will have to A ao l. j . Lot 4. Sic. 3, Twp. 0 boring land, tor oil ana gas, witn in rigni

iJ6a9x" set 16" in the ground in mound ot N , a E: WyiNWj,, WyiSKyi, Sec' for uch purpose to have free use ol o.i
Sec. and or water from said lands and th.Twu. 1 N. Rge. Zl fc; lis 8, ga

chi,d P on SE face, whence !' IN K. a K; Wy.SvV, Sic. right of n moving, e.lli.r during or all..
lWM 'jrB N'' jj . M y NWX. Sec. time of said lease, all or any property

th X sec. cor. hetwern Sees. IJ and ?t P'N K' p. ji,NWJ4, Sic. II, or improvements placed or erected on tht
T. 19 N , R 1 W , N. M. P. M , bear. Iwp. I N'' j," t. 4, . i See. , premi.es by the lessee, including ihe ngl.iw mjl (t,,, ,,;, , h"swyHl ). 'n.sk.; to pull all casing, except as otherwise spec,..".. " .f ... u t...l .. .k. ...a u. e..a.M i h. St.,.

APPUCATION FOR PATENT
No. 03460

IN THE UNITED STATFS LAND; OFFICE
SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO.

In the Matter of Application for
patent for the San Miguel Croup
ol lode mining claims, compnsiDK
me oan aniguci, wnicr v"' '
Palmer lodes, in the San Miguel
Mj Dj,trict Sandoval County
M. tl..;..
N0T,CE OF APPUCATION FOB PATENT

United States Land Office. Santa Fe. N. M ,

.t..S7Z, TUBMAN

atlMNU
-

whowr StoTiicrsr
dreas is .

Cromwell Building, Albuqmrque,to" aft?.
que. is.--' Meaieo.:r ,

h .a I.W 'P.''1' .iif.1, Li

patent for the S,.MWerVroupr;.:..

jrB,n:.rOTLn:.".Bi.',ir m.;;.;iMexico .
survey No. 1804 being descTioea ol.

iuwa:
For
: the SAN MIGUEL Ml -- ,donr"''""'"". .fc. . chiseledii - -

JS whence the U tee. eor. on New
IMM ... . , ...
Mraieo PrtnClDal MenUlsn on v. aiue o.
eii 10 T 19 N.. R. I E. beara S S' . .. . . . a: . . . ..
deg 05 mm. n -

, , c
16" la diameter, ecnoea - o n. o.UKP- . .

16 deg. 02 mm. W. 2 S teet a.stant;
,.. 15 j. diameter, scribed rS BT bear.

UOI

IS. m near, u n E 74.3 feet distant,
thence N. 0 deg, 34 min. E. lslin leet le
In.. Nn. I, a sandstone . 24x9x5 art in

la to gro.nu, thiarlfd S on SW face,

thence N W deg. 36. min. W. feet to
...u.rt.. alfh6" set 18.

the ground, chiseled S on SE fice
1804. . ... icon (. ..

r"cV' ? MvR.6'' set 14
--. -- - - .v - ., : ,.,,in mr (ivubu, " c -

"'. WW. - NE face; thenc

b,Irinnin.

I
aurvev. marked C on SW face, bearinr

loua

tree scribed C BT, and from which cornet
law

the M sec. enr. on N. Meaico Principal
Meridian oa W side See. 19, T. 19 N ,

t r k. S. M de. 05 min. E V17lt
feet distant; thence N. W dey. 26 min. W
600 feet to Cor. No. t idtntiral with Cot

No. 4. San Miguel lode, chiseled ttone T
MM

cr .k...... lton I.. . .

'a pine post 4 feet lonir, 4" square set two
,feet la the ground in mound of atones

J
scribed C on NE facs thenc S 89 di g

M04
36 m!n. E. 600 teet to Cor. No. 4, a pin.
post 4 feet kmg, 4" sqasr set 20" in tin

4

,h, aaLMER lod.t
Rreinning at lorner Nn. 1 a aandstnne

41 drg. 40 min. E. 16.2 fert disimi. pin-.t- i

1

10' in diamftir, crib; - P BT b- arts
liv4

14 dvW E. 19 'fl ir,t diMant; tbtnee fi ?

04 min E 1Wm fcrt in Or No. 2

antlfttonr 248x5' burird 2" tlnw vutf.ic
ol ground in warton road uba lo Srt

mine, rhic1eI P on NE face
1HIH .thence N. HA dee. Vi min. E.

point for corner WW fret to Cor. No. .1,

i.nd.tone 2475" et 1R" in the Bround.
i

chiseled P on NW fare; theme N. '

Arm 04 in in W lMKl fret tr. I Vir Nn 4.., ,,d.ton Ihta,' art W in thr groan.)
A

tin tne rtorin oy trie pin mitiei too.
of Ihi. survey; on thc East by the Top
per Thief fo. ? lo.le un.urveyed; on lh.

.South by the Topiwe Thief No. II lot).
"n.itt.eved: on the We.t hy the Toppc.
Thief No. 26 lode unsurvcytd.
PALMER rutm.

thi Ihe North by the Topper Chief No. 5

lode unsnrveyed; on the East by the Top
nee Thief Nn Inde ainai.ra.ved and th.
Ssa Mirrael Me of thi. survey; on tl't
South by the San Mitruel lo.te of thit

1. ...

First PuMirstioa i.nu.ry 1920
sst Publication March S, 1930.

HELP WANTED

WANTFD- - Aeenti Santa Fe and
, . V '"Vricinity. Good proposition. Previous

experience unnecessary. Free School
of Instruction. Address Massachusetls

. Bonding and Insurance Company, Ac- -

cident and Health Department, Sag - '

Itnaw, Michigan. Capital $100,000.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Oil AND Ca LEAH OF rUllUC Ultrrs
.

MCKINLEY COUNTY

Office cd the Cowwiasiurac Palili.
Laavda,

I Saata Ft, New Mexiea.
Notice is hereby rivea tbat nail .nan

to the srtmum, ol aa Act of (Mirn- -
approved lane 20, M0. the Law ol lh
State of New Mexico, and the ml. a an.
r. yalalk--a. of the State Ijiad Office, th
t om missionrr ot ftiMie I..!. wil ofl.t. . , . . . . - . .aa rn 1K cai'anaiam, wrvviOtm. 1.
aad prodacttoa ol oil and ... at pnM- -

auction to the hiatiest htdder, at nine fV
.'ckacl. A M o-- Salnrday. April 17th,
l20. ra the Town ol (.allnn. Oaanty c

W in diameter, scribed P BT bear. N ',, eu',.!cn'i I. 'r,., n! l and tlllice: subirct to thc condition an.i

o'clock A. M., oa Weunesilay, APlll aist.
iva is lh Towa of Tucurucart, County of

Quay, (being that county in which the majorli.:.'. ... f.h l.n.l. e located). Stale ol
ncw Meaico , at the ironi ooor o. i..c mui.

therein, the following described lands,i" '

Sal No. L II SEJ4SKX, Sec. 14, Tap.
a N B JO K.. WW.NaVla. See. V. Iwp.

H N., K; SWNVJ, Sec. Xt Twp.
u fi.. Hp.'. 27 E; S. c ?. T p
') N. Hi"'. ?S E; .SW'jN
7, Twp. 9 N, Rr. M E; NK54NW4. S c.
17, Twp. 9 N, RKe. 29 K; SWJi!MW:4, .v
11 Twn 9 N Hl'c 29 hi NWJ4JSI"4. Sn.

), Twp! 9 N.' Kkp." 29 E; .SENWJi. Sr
.U, Twp. 9 N., K(Te. 29 E- SW'iNWH. NWj4
SW4 jc '1 Tp.' 9 N., ;9 E;
SKli, 19. Twp 9 N., KUC, ,MJ r.J 1."'
1 T'K.n II M Mrli 1 TV 'A

14. JP- J- - Kkc 33 ."'! vf J
SW, Sjc. 23, Twp. 9 N.f Ke. 33 E;
SWU. 26. Twn. 9 N . Ke. 33 E; N E4
NW'i Sec. 35, Iwp. 9 N., Ke. S3 r.;m u s.,- 4. T 111 N . Uiv 27 E: K'

SW, Stc. i2, 1'wp. 10 N , Rirc. 27 K;
SKNK!, !W. 6. Twp li) Ke. as r. ;

W'.SI. Sr. 7. T..U. 10 N.f Hrie. 28 E;

tl'ieie was involved the fundamentally
uiipoitant question I use ol I'res- -

lileutl.'il powei to ttir ol a iat i let
lion.

Whethei Mr. I'l.miiiin.ns ..ml t'n
'i t iilent throw their iiitlut n e to tin

'wets" is a m:ittt r to v.hi. I

pro' ile will ascribe taiving. i

ol imp. n l.i in c 1'. ot I t1 " I'.'t

sec liov. anyone t..u Hi.:ti.l as oi
lu rll iii(.' inee t ;:e tm ot nt

ihe or. i ot .i I'ri m.Ii tu I. hi. I

puking canrli'lafe- l,,T ti.e
then ustn all the power of li e I

el.ll .toltlllil' t! all. ill iot.t Ins e

County
Clerk
State of New Mexico. petition to
tne IllSiricr oi cue en st jinn
rial District for the County of Santa
he, htate of New Mexico, to cnang.
the name of the undersigned to
Josephine I.owe, and that the said
petition will hi. railed up foe hearitl ?

before the said Court at 10 n't lock
A M on the first tl iv of Ihe reri:l:tr
Mnt.h 1O0 term of the .a"! enurl,

March 1. 1W at the
Court linn e in tihe City rim! '"ot'ntv
of Santa Fe. Strife of New Mexico.

jcisfimiink imvnKi.
First Publication .1 in .If). 1920

1.. va. . t ...

CLASSIFIED
t- -

Y. M. L. A. plOVKli'S free correspond- -

enie coui'fs for .... nu-- ....who
meet required qualifications Ivesitl -

nta f Arivnim Miia liYirii Ut! I

From CoL W. J. Bryan's Jack. on
Day Address at Washington.

If I know the American people thry
never will stand for foreign powers
deciding when and where our Ameri
can boys shall fiht.

Tne Republicans have a niaiorily
!in the Senate and, therefore, have
;the right to dictate the Senate's
'course.
j Being in the minority, we (Demo-
crats) cannot triemand the rigitit to
dictate the terms on which the Sen
ate will consent to ratification.

We are not Democrats if we do not
accept the will of the majority.

We M)i miii ratic party) cannot go
before tlie rountry on the issue rais-le- d

by article ten.
We should accept a compromise

land best compromise we can get
U.m.1 r;i'i:" 'lie treaty at ..net--. We
jran'i"! afford to ro into a campaign
on tlie treaty is'iic. The country wi'l
not stand for the delay.

The rc'"Pons:lit!.ty for any crfy in
.. (,.; , t'.jv t,,-;-t- ii now on tr.

w( r,s, accrt't a compromise
i re n'lt tx rckntf of t.oniT.rcs nmt

,,f jmp..t !(! rights must be

n.tTt v ' n h would to . -- roin"1
t;.. .1..- - ii It... ...ti.i i.
itoti th; oii.ii

lhr. li II Willt&nxi. t hatuni.n thf
rorror itinn rnmrpiinn rciirncil
from fialliio yrslinlay

- -

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

BIDS. February 4, 1920.

Sealed proposals will be received
at the olfice of the New Mexico

,.1- f. -

Mate tlignway commission, upnui
Ruilding, Santa Fe New Mexico, until

i2:(J0 p February 4. 1920, for the
construction of State Road No. 13.

,c.,; . l, , M, Meviro
Federal Aid Project No. 20-- Lin- -

. ..... .,,, TnrAr
Y? " "u,"f 'ZZ u-.-

Culverts, 16 ga.
136 lin. ft. 18" Diim. Corrugated Metal

Culverts, 16 ga
100 Co. Yds. Oass B. Concrete

.i u. r us tj.oi.rcu v t.oi.:eM....- -
Spillway

F'orms for proposals, instructions
to bidden, plans and specifications
rnny be examined at the office ol
r)i'rict Engineer R (swell. New Mex-

ico, :n I at the oifice of the State
'lighvcay F'lL'ir.or, Santa Fe, New
Mevjrn. or r'Tiv ht pro'ired at thr
r.ffice of the Stale I'i.'iviV Fll

C'liepr. Saint Fe New Mrxi.-u- ,
upo"

deposit of fit), which depoeir wil'
be rffii'idetl v. Lett 'If " and
la'iif 'r a ions are eetirned n. goo.t

ot .:et .

The St:ite Uighwav Commi-Mo- n

eerves the riidit to reject any and
II proponls.

I. A. OH.I.rTT
State Highway Engineer

;.n. t;i f e ' M.. T.mn-ir- 0. 1920

First I'nhliiation Jan 9.'
I.ast Publication Jan. 30. 1920

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

BIDS. February 9. 1920.

j.ac(l p,oposals wil be received
a( tlie otflce ot ,hc Nfw Mexico
Su)e jignwav Commission, Capitol
Building, Santa Fe, New Mexico.,,,,, 2;(W 1'. M., February 9, 1920,
f (h(, constru(.,ion ef State Road
tsjr. 1 s..ri..,,. 1 luinun tt Nrw Uit

S Mix
2176 Lbs. Expanded Metal Reinforce-

ment
1.T22 Lbs. " Sq. Reinforcing Bar.

Mis. ' Round Reinforcing Bars
27 I.in Ft. 2" Pipe Railing.
' f'- Metal Ketntorcemen.
"'579.1 Cu ds. One Course Cement

Con5!r''' ravement (1:2:3)

"i,i 11. 1 tin. uiiitiric 1 uuiiuitiiuii
for Pavement.

ny hf Mate Mipnway
1 ommiss.on I o. n. Aiptinnerque ann

mr .
Forms for proposals, instruction

to plans and specification'
m.i he erammel at the office of the. .
District tngtneef ls I tinas. New1... , . . i

" ' " "I" J."'nil.... nl 1. M.I. St niaara ar" ' ' - - - J; .
gineer. rami re. iew Mexico, upon... . .

,cefnnded when the plans and speci-
fications are re'nrned in good order

The State Hiehwar Commission re--I
serves the right to reject any and

.all proposals
LA GlUETT.

. State Highway Engineet
Santa Fe. K M, January 14. 1920
First PriWcaticm fan. 16, 19211

'Last PabhatKM Few t, 1WBL

Twp. U N.. Kge. 25 t; NKSWv,. Sec fc

Twp. 10 N., Rge. 29 E; SJ4NEX, . Sec. 10.

Twp. 10 N., Rge. 2 E; Lot 2, Sec 31, Twp.
llJ N., Kkc. il E; NKX, Sic. 21. Twp. 14

!., Ke. 34 E SHIWK, Sec 14. Tp. 16 N.
- 34 fc; SW), Sec. 25. Twp. 9 N., Rge.

33 E; StH. Sec 23, Twp 11 N.. Rue. 2?

!

No bid will be accepted lor less lb.
cre wch shall te deemed

lmat.fm? ?m ' 7 Las.d land, .ad no person ..11

P'"" V, for-- -- - -.r- - :7 ;,.;. phP"ei w.tn toe o,
lie i.anas, or will luc aim. ri iu ti.d.K
such sale, cash or certified exchange t

Deposits ot all wiU

"turned. The deposit of the succe..- -

(u bMtT win bM by lhc fomnin
i'"'r of Public I.anda and by him ap- -

M M o( luch bu, if
successful bidder shall fail to complete his

.v d .!ijf..J!''he cost of advertising and the rnnmscs
incident thereto, the. and in sueh even.
Fueh deposit shall be forteited to the State

liauidattd damaee.. ., ; .uh,..ati:li ..onfor
J ., ... ,

Ihe ttttce ot tne t I'mm'ismna
Lands, copy of which will b

on application,
mv hand and the offirial Mat

Mle tind Office of the State fit
Mexico this 27th dy of January

N. A. FIELD.
Commissioner of Public Lund,

State .. New
First Puhlieation January 30, l20.
Last Publication April 16, 1920.

. STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

:nu aair. eit 1 racF nsr Pimt tr I 1ND..

GUADALUPE COUNTY

Olfiee of the Coraniisaiontr of Pub!..
Lan ls.

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
rcjnee is her Dy Riven inat trie torn

missiouer 01 euono ..anus. uei nm.K .n

Stale ami the beneficiaries under law (A

le pr,,,.clU , ansc ti.r,from, will, undi .

,,,e aid ol C.nKtess awno.ej June 3). I' If.
and tht l.as of the Mat ol Mew Mea
j(.0 an thc Ku(.s and KeKuliiliolis of the

,tir I anil tlllne, (.ll.T l.i Irase to xni

;hit:ticttt ant! best qualified bidder, at public
riuetion at V o clock A. M., April ad.
1V20, ut the front door nl tlie cnurr rlnus.
in the town of Santa Rosa, County of Cua

!da!upe, State of New Mexico, tor the ea
plnration, development and production of otj

land gas thereupon and therefrom, for a max
itnura term of tea years and as Ion); then

'after as oil or gas in payinK quantities shal.
be produced therefrom, with tht
riirht to own all oi, and ass so producto

land not reserved as royslty by the Stat.
under the term ol such lease contract

Sale No. L 32 - T 5 N. B 16 E., Sc.
36, All.

T. 6 N. R. 16 E.. Sec. 3. All.
T. 7 N. R. 16 E.. Sec. 36, Al,

" . on.mav.rn, an
N jj , ,

' NUNj Sir
.,V. r-- ......

',. sjk.' Se. P., NKJJSWX; See
Wtz. Fl- "i, ,, ' r- 'o. .. tai. c... a

ngnis-o- i way, c.aiau.u.. ,ua
pipe lines, telephone ana telegtapn lines
tanks, power houses and stations, gasolmt
plaals and lialuies for producing, treatmr;.

..c.iu.u, .uu Z

tli.po.ing of sueh products, and housing ant)
boarding employee, and aay and all nghti

land privilege, neeeasaiy, incident to oi
convenient for the economical operation ce

obliftntiont hereinafter nl forth and su
a arne Irom or are cnnimneii in (tie Kuir

.md Ut'iFulationa of aurh Slate Land Office
The aucct-Bsfu- l bidder muit nay to

State of New Mexico a royalty of not if
than' one eighth of all oil and nai recover

md Hitvi-- Irom the above Hcacrihen
leaaed lands, or thc cash value thereof
,,f,"'B poy.ihle monthly, at the option of th.
Stat., an in adtlitmn thereto a minimuir
iciiii ui nui iinm ulihk i

. .....'U( it a si - i" a "

y r tnc annual rental I to b
P.J in
n ltd,t1 Irase contract.
io oi.ia wiii nc acrepiea lor it sa tnaa

i2S 94 and a royalty of all o l

and nt recovered and iuvtd and suuh mum
cjuaitieraiion anau ue ucrmio 10 inciuni
and cover thc firat years rental for nat--

'"' of New Mesico, this isSth day tvt

lfititr A f.
(SF.M )

M. A. FIEI.n,
Totnmis.tnn-- r of r.thlie 1 and..

State of New Mcatc.
Vitt rVMif-atio- lantilry ,tO XI.

last Publication April 9, l"30.

ROAD IMPROVEMENTS
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

BIDS. February 11, 1920.

Seated proposal will be received
at the office of the New Mexico
State Highway Commission, Capitol
Buildini, Santa Fe, New Mexico,
until 2 KM P. M, February 11, 1920
for the construction of State Road
No. 4, Section 2, known a. New Mex-
ico Federal Aid Project No. 19. Luna

!Co""y. located between Myndus and
the Honda Mountain., length Ol

ITOJCC1, II.OO ITIIICa.

Approximate main qnantitie. a. fol-
low. :

1f02 Cn. Yd.. Clas. I Excavation.
S8.V4 Cu. Yds. Clas. 1 Borrow.
1.1472 Cn. Yd.. One Course Grave

Surfacing.
U I.in. Ft. 24" Diam. 16 Ca. Corr

Metal Culvert. ..
110 I .in. Ft. 50" Diam. 14 Ga. Corr

Metal Culvert.
27 Cn Yd. Class A" Concrete

Mix.
52 Cn. Yds. Clas. "B" Concrete . uVA

S Mix.
119 Cn. Yds Class T" Concrete I J
.W0 Lbs VS" ? t" Sq. Reinf .rcimr

Bars
. .... ...- a--. aw aaa w.

...... .....a ..a a. a: uuita an ...a:
p..1rir1 Engineer. I .as Cetices. New
Miro . fc, rort,,.J
off.rr nf the Stat HftTriwar En- -

t he .te I ommtsstoti e

.ie eaent tei re.er tny an
alt rrvrrasa t.

L GTIXFTT.
e Hirjrfiway F.nrineer.

.S,ta F. N. M, Janoary 15. 1931
TS,sj;-- .: . Urn 1,'r,t ,JLia
PnWrCatieeri Feb. at

.

Russian soviet government

'be further increased, before things
become normal. Here in tile I'nite.J
States we are facing appropriations
for aiouod nine billion dollars woli
only about six billion revenue in

sight And we are on ra.-- strut ::s

compared wit hi Europe

Sl'PRFMF. COURT SUSTAINS
WATFR CASE DECISION

The Supreme Court has just passed
tin a case that is of min h importance
in seitions ol the stale white ill. tri-

age systiins ate being ni'taUed It

appropriation, while otl.trs liol.l tti:.t
the natei so dcteloped Lclor.gs to
the drainage dot net The detision

tie lower coin is uph ' '" ,,,c
following case.

Hacrrtriau lirigiation lotnpany, ap-- i

elant, vs East (irand Claii.s Dtaif.
age Distrnt, appellee, fl.as count,.!
No 2.1.(4 j

This- is a suit by the appellant for
the purpose ot .njoining appellee
liont diverting the water which had
been flowing into the appellants artt- -

canal, previously construrted
Itotn the appt life's dram ditch The
.omrlamt a'l-ft- l tor the relief upon
two theories (I) I hat it hail ac- -

tiou On rmciijng liorn the Wli.'tjhjs been inner tain as to the owe'-House- .

altir a visit I.) Mr VV ship id watets developed through the
Ht Fold '.i.. thai h.- h i.l no tlem building of drainage woiks. Sotl.t
to he a . andidatr I t the Senatoi contt rid that sueh watt r subject to

lexas, wftl of Pecna River write W ',h mol ' ti. ehiwM P on SV)

H. Day, 711 C.aplcJ Jiuiltlincr, Kl I'aso, (,. s. r dr. M min. W MO lrt
Texas, or apply to nrarrM Y. M. C. A., to Oor. No. I, placr o( brRinninrr

The claims atljoininr said San Vtiru.l" " Ir.roup ol lode sntnrs, as shown by th ol
ti.-i- plat ol survey, at a follow:rtftSUPIAL 3AN MICUEL Clalrai

h- On the North hy th Palmer lode ol
UADCV AT nkli'I? . ., . ' group and the Copper thief No.
MAKKI Al Ult. P" r0, claim unureyrd; on the East by the fop
ift Correspondence With thousands Ol per Chirl No. J lode un.uryryed; on th.
charmiliR and refined ladiet who winh South hy the Topper Ptirrn ol t hi.
, lirrr .urvey; on the Vt'.-s- by the Topper Thiel

fl? Z' mlny ,orlB troin lNo , oH, u,rvtyrJ and Ihe Palmer
to 525,000 and tipwardt. Particulars b.ile ..f thi. survey.
fee. ArlHrec. Alien Ward B Val COPPER QUEFN Calm.

,SWJSi:X, St. 14, Twp. 10 N., Kf. 28 E;;i.inH. No Psoa or rorporatma will U
SKi..SVV, S.c. 23, Twp. 10 N, Kr. E; .prrtnittrd to bid at such sal. rar.pl he. has.

S.-- 24. Twp. 10 N.. Hue. 3 "! l.ss than trn .lay. prior to th da
EiNKt, Stc. J5, Twp. 10 N, Httr. K act tor su. h sal.'. nVpnaitnJ with the Cor,,
SWJNKK. SWJNWJ. NK'tSI 'X. Sr 3. mission, r of Ptilihr Units ra.h, or certi
Tp. 10 N., Hue. E; SW'NWK, NWX lied rsrhanar, to the amount ol the aborr
SWtt, See. 4, Twp. 10 N.. Rue 2 i l.'.t minimum tanh hi.l Deposits ot all unsuc
2, . 5, Twp 10 N.. R(re. 29 E; KKX ces.lul bi.ld.rs will lie returmd. The .le

SFi, !v-- ; Twp. 10 N., Rrre. 29 E; NV5 posit ol the sucres.lttl biddor will he held
SEU. SWXSEX, Se. II. Twp. 10 N., Rk"' C.ii.nnii..mr of Public Lands and
; E; N'.SKX. SWXSFt.. Sre. 12. Twp. by b'tn appli.il to the payment of such
10 N., Hire. 29 E: SEtSW;., See IS, Twp. bid, but if tb suci'i'S.ful bidder shall fail
10 N R. 29 E; SWK, S c. 19; Twp. V to complete his purchase hy tlien and then
fj Hk,r. 29 E; SWX. See. 21, Twp. 10 payinit any balance due under hn purchim
N Rpe. 29 E; NFX. SWX Sec. 2, Twp. ini lnding the cost t adterti.in and rh.
in N R.e E- S".NEv S"e 29, Twp .apenses incident therrtn, then and in suet
to v. rtfe. E: SEMSKt. S.. 1. Twi event tteh di p..it shall It- - forfeited lo Hit
n N., Hie, 33 E; S'rvKiaJ, e. 17. Tnc i.'a .t new mi .ho a. iiiiuinateii namaves

if) N 't Ri.. 33 E; S'.NEi. SWS Ve. I. The Commissioner of Public Land, reset
,T.,n 'u N. R..r. 19 Fr' l.n. I. 2. SEMNK1,., ves Ihe r.pht to rcj-c- t any and all bid..
fvr J( Twp. 11 N., Rce. 29 E; lot .1. S- c Lea. mil be in rli.tartial enn

n V. Rtre. ?" E; Lot 2, SFMNW'4 'f.tnitty with form of oi, and trn Nn
;,.c a Twp 'll V Rce ?9 E- - It I S Mn f'le in the office nf thi Cinnni '

Tp II N.. RiVe. 29 E; KkSFM. SV. 'A Public Land., .opy ol which wit, b.
SF See 9 Twp 11 N, Rite. 29 E; .'' lttri.hed on applicstinn.
raj pi.' See 10 Two II N Rre Witness my hand and the official seal c

V ........... . l.l. I"..h..I. .Im... ..I n..k.: t . . .u.

ey Vebr

,RE YOl: SINGLE r Would you mn
y it suited - Let me find your idea

ibnolute 'niivf action : Many wealth
ihirr marriace: honorable cor

fidential. member description, fret
Mr (.ippel DOX-11- 1. Oakland, t,- -

.- -

ahiii hui h:.d cor, t nit tl to ni" be-

c.t i ol the uigi nt ipiest ol t lie
i'te-i'leti- t rii.i lov in i s lit the f i.il ol
the ' ii ago Tr ilunt l.lnl suit s.'mw ' of
rd th.it Mr. Ford i .AS igtiotant o!

public tjuestions arid that bis Anit r j

ICani'ln was nf tioiil.'fill til.i!ity N't't.,
if it had not been fot tlie heroic el-- ,

foils of many in M it login.
lh:it mail would hive hten stated oil
Che Unitid States Stn.-.t- as a rt'i lt

of the pet vet smn id riesi.h r t i.il

teowei.
Instead ol calling up the sprit'.' l

Vet" afl.liatit.ns. v. tie dot n't Mr
Hi v:iri a" ul V il- -. r. lor .tll.tnri'i .1

elver ,1 r.p- it irive govt i n-

unit '

THI SETURNINC "FLU".

T he last ten days ' F Iu" has acti'i
heroine in tons hie Nt w

Yolk and ("Imago Nattering! casts
gre reponed irom .nhtr puts ol llo
COIItll'V. I e h.t.i h. I n spo'.ti'lC
easts Ii.r si. me riioti';,s, est ti in ris
Meji.o

St' 'a' Mh c; n in.. !,a bet ' f a

very ni'Ii! j aril ft v. d' .. a',
ret".' i. .1 iv .Ine 1 ti. ' I I.." an.' os
riin'Oafi n 'T f.fieiiriM.e a P'orcof .'tti- -

have heeri t ikeri to i ont'o! the !.

There o no tt i 1 h vster ta
over ihe outlook fh'I'na'v c.i'P,,,. I, l.e i ti to t w r 1 'he dt e- - of

rloptnt i.' of ile. ,e gent rally A

thotr.iia'ti lean tip ,f the pretllists Is ed
a,w.tvs 'ti 'irdet

What t'.e disease is or what t'e
tttir may tie no one stern, to know
The trirTtirtinri, yt nt n it Ly health
. c:i rt en.-- f .ip ..null e tint trtrv
applv with etinal force in the pteven j

tion of lirkti't. irrncrallv. )r K.

O lorrlan nf the I'mvcy tty nf ( hi- -

r.a. aatm ,a Lti..wn in Nrar Meal. 1 , . I

avn .rc.mr.1 nf ,! mo ,. mv'crvl,.l

U'.kRV II" LONFLY , for results " p !Jp, We.t V thepnsurveyed; on by topnet
try me; best and most successful Thief No 25 lode snd the T..pcr Thiel
'Home Maker"; hundreds rich wi'i10- 84 ,od ""V,o'I,'J''?Krn nnr.nn

iinire.) a right to thc water by ap- -
jco pt(tTl Aid Project No. 26,

; (2) that it had acquire.! ,l;i,i Countv, located between Al-- a

right to use ol the water ly pr- -

,uquerqtie and Alameda. Length ot
ci.ption, ni.in trial the thnm to fie Project, 9.S63 miles,
wale., by titeMtiotn.il, w is abandon- -

,,,proxiniate main quantities at fol-e-

and reliant e jilaied only upon lows:
the alleged appropriation of lhe'17343 ( Yd. Class 1 Excavation.

MSMX Cu. Vds Class 1 Borrow.
An ..iiswtr was I ly appt lite KJtjZVi Sla Yds. Overhaul.

ediui'tuiK thai n int. mli i to cairy ;ij ,;n. Ft. 18" Diam. 16 Ga. Corr
ihe water beyond appt'latit's ranai Metal I'ipe.
and st II the same hut set up thai 479 lj. Ft. 2" Diam. 16 Ca Corr
appellant owned no interest or right! Metal Pipe
whatever in and to the wjie-- s tie- - )25 I in. Ft 30" Diam 15 Ga. Corr
veloped by the drainage ditch, and Metal Pipe
dtnied that it had ina.le a laltd I.in. Ft. 3n" Diam 14 Ca. Corr
piopriation of the same. The couitj Metal Pipe.
altti hearing evidence, made findings 33 Cu. Yds. Class "A" Concrete 2A

fact and stated conclusions ol Mix.
law. upon wtni h judgment was enter- - 310 Cu. Yds Class ' B" Concrete I.2J4.

marr acrr sciin : stnrrlv confidential
most reliable years ot experience:
descriptions free. "The Successful
Club." Mrs B Ball. Box 556 Oakland
California.

MARRY IF SINGLE for sore mai
riage best, largest is the Country
established 13 year. Thoutatidi
Honorable WeaLhy member., Wub
, n tr Farlv MarpiaM Kralli a a atrl
ly Confidential list free The Ole
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i.tgt. It E; NXSWX. See. 11; Two. S.. Lots 1, 2, , 4, Set. 4; Twp. 1 S., Rge.All of Sees, 2, J, 4, S, 6. 7, , 9. 10. ll.NEX, SEXNWX. NEW SEX, Sec- - i Twp. Lease will be made in substantial confoe
"Kge. U E; SHWX. M,4M.X. MMNKKJiS E; Lots 1. 2. 1, 4, bee. 2; Twp. I t , U, 13, 14, IS, 16, 17, 18. IV, 2U; Twp. x .V, u S., Kge. 28 B; Ail ol bee. S; Iwp. Hilly witn loraa ot oil aaa gas lease Al
,'Sec. 12; Twp. S.. Rge. 18 E; All ot Sec Kge. 26 E; Loll 1, 2, J. 4,.Sec. S; Twp. 1 S., Rge. 27 E; . NWX. EXSWX, SWXSWX. 15 S.. Rge. 28 E; NX, EXSWX. SEX. See. on file ia the Office ol the Commission,,
'.lb; Twp. S, Kge. 18 E; SXSWX. Sec. Rge. 26 E; Lot 4, tvec. 6; Twp. 1 S., Sec. I; Twp. 8 S, Rge. 27 E; All ol Sees. 6; Twp. 15 S.. Rge. 28 E; lxl 2, SWX. of Public Lands, cop, ol which sill b
2; Twp. t S., Rge 18 E; 6SEJ4, Set. Rje. 36 E; Lois I, 2. 3, 4, Sic. 2; Twp. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26. 27, 2ft. 29, 30. 31, 3.'; SXSEX. NEXNEX, Sec. 7; Twp. IS S., Rg.. furnished on applic.Uon.

127; Twp. S. Rge. 18 E; All of Sc. 32; 1 S, Kge. 27 E; Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 4; Twp. 8 S, Rge. 27 E; NWX. NWXSWX, 2K E: NX, Sec 8; Twp. 15 S. Rge. 28 E; Witness mjr hand and (he official seat
ITwp. 6 S, Rge. 18 E; Nfc.NEX. NEXNU'W Twp. 1 S. Rge. 27 E; Luis 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 33; Twp. 8S , Rge. 7 E; EX. NEX NEXNEX. See. 10; Twp. 15 S., Rge. 28 E; of the State Land Office ol the State .t
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bee. 35; Twp. 6 5., Kge. 18 E; All of Sec. 5; Twp. 1 S . Kge. 27 F; Lots 1, S, oXSW X, bee. 33' Twp 8 5.. Kge. All of Sec 16; Twp. 15 5. Kge. 28 K New Mexico this 2(ilh day ol January,
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STATE OF NEW MEXICO
" STATE OF NEW MEXICO iTwP- - W E: SWXSWX, Sic. 5;,AU of Sees. 16, 36; Twp. 2 S., Kge. ."J E; of Sees. 11, 12, 13, 14; Twp. 9 S.. Rge. i. SW!4. St. 34; Twp. 15 S., Rge. 28 E; Commissioner of Puhlic Lands,
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ' NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION P- W F--l NEXNEX. N4WJ4. 37 E; EX SWX. KWX SE,, Sec. 2; WKWJi, NWXSWX, NEXSWX. WKNt'i. All of Sees, lo, 32; Twp '' Sec. 7; Tp. 6 S., Rge. 19 E; NXNX. See. i Twp. 1 S., Rge. 31 E; N'X. SEX. Sec. 2;ISEXNU"X. Sec. 22; Twp. 9 S . Rge. 26 E; All of Sees. 2, 16; Twp. 7

S.. Kge. 25 K; F;r Publication January 23. 1920.

c' i: '- - Publication April 2, 1920.
7 , Rge. 26 E; .nil A Kin CAS IF ASF OF PUBLIC LANDS OIL AND CAS LEASE OF PIIRI ir I AND! Twp. o S. Kge. 19 E: NWUNWVi. Sec Two. 3 S.. Ree. 37 E: Nt NWK. Sec. 32: All of Scs. 23. 25. 26. 27. 28. .15: Tvtn. 9 S . K'A. SW. See. 32: Two.

OTERO COUNTY

the Commissioner of

LINCOLN COUNTY

the Commissioner of PublicPuWie Office olOffice ol
Lands, Lands,

Santa Fe, New Mexico.
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SWX, Sec 20; Twp. S., Rge. 19 E: SEl Sec 2; Twp. t S.. Rge. 36 E; Lots S, 7, SEJ4NWX, Sic. 3; Twp. 9 S.. Rge. 27 E:,AI1 ol See. 36; Twp. 9 S. Rge. 24 Ej All, STATE OF NEW MEXICO
SEj. Sec 2b; Twp. 6 S., Rg. 19 E; S2 8, , 10. 11, 12 and SWX, SEJ4, Sec. 2;!AII of Sec. 4; Twp. 9 S, Rge. 27 E; NE), of Sec. 16; Twp 10 S. 24 E;
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EJdy State of New
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Mexico, for the exploration, development S Rffi E! SW. l;and production ol oil and gas thereupon A) of i6 32, 36; Twp. 4 S., Rge
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19 E; All of Sees. 32, 35, 30; Twp. 9 S !l S, Rge. 25 E; SXSW'4. Sec. 7; Tw". S, Rg- -. 27 K; Lots 3. 4, SXN'U'X. SWX tional) See. 5; Twp. 13 S., R,.e. 23 F; I.

Sale No. I. 27 lots 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, 10,
11. 14, NEXSWX.SWXSWX. Sec 1; Twp. lo S ,

Kge. 19 E; All of Sees. 2, In; Twp. 1 J S., Rge. 25 K; NWX S.C. 5; Twp 1 ec. .1; Twp 11 S . K- -e .'7 E; All ..f I, 2. SE'iSW'i. SXSWX. S.T. 6; T . p. r
S, Rge. 17 E; NWX. NXSWX. WHSK Ree. 26 E: FSWX. Sec. 5: Twp 3 sJS-- 4; Twp. 10 S.. Rge. 27 E: Lots 1. 2. S, Rge. 23 E; All of Sees 14, 15, 16. 32,
SWXNEX, Sec 32; Twp. 1(1 $., Rge. 17 Kge. 26 E: NFX. Sec 6: Two. 3 S. R . SEX Sic. 5; 10 S . Rge. 27 E: 36; Twp. 13 S, Rge. 73 F. ; lots I. S

iti;e. A c, All ol Sec. 2;lwp. 16 S., Kge.year, and a. long thereafter as U or
gje. f 7w - -P- - --

at in paying quantities shall be prouue.il g R(;c ,7 E. A o( K 33, E; NKU, Sec. 2; Twn 11 S, Rge. 17 E: 26 E: Svt Sec V,': Twn. 1 .. Ri-- ? ol Sec. 9; 1"S . Kge 27 F; W'i Sec. 10; SJ4. Sec. 9: fwn. 13 S. Rge. 24 E: NW. ' T. .JU-- k8.r''cviL 1 J!v u,?
Increlroin, logeiner wua 111c r.K.n

own all oil and gas so produced and
reserved as royalty by the State unu

S! i'WS; Tc'- - i :i WKSFK. SWNEX, Ek4. RKSWX. Sec 9; Twp. 3 N, Rge. 27 E;lTwp 10 S, Rge. 27 E: WvJ. Sec. 1?; Twn. Sec. IS; Twp 1.1 S. Rge. 24 E; All of Sec. SlT' 16 S Kee Js" E- NWui-- t Twp. Jtge. 15 F.; All ot See. Twp. II S.. Rge. 17 E; 8J4SWX. See. WJ4SEJ. Sec 9; Twp J N., Rge. 27 t 10 S . Rge. 27 E; All ol See. lo; Twp 16; Twp. 13 S., Rge. 24 E; EX, Sec. 17. syL vM& Sr !4

J: Twp.. 5S., Rge. JA.Zf: 14; Twp. 11 S , kge. 17 E; NX. Sec. 16 ; Sic. 4; Twp 3 N., Rge. 27 E;-
- E'-- . S., Rge. 27 E; E, Sec. 17; Twp. 10 S , T.p. 13 S Rge 24 E; SWM. WVSKM. S. k, 2- - i SwWnF Nw'iiNVvJ ?VnU

the L2Tw' S8-- R. E: Twp. n S R E; A1, o( Sees. 23. Se,? 21; Twp. 4 N.. Rge. 27 E; SIS Sec K; E'-i- . See. 20; Twp 10 S, Rge. 21; Twp. 13 S, Rge. 24 NW. . Se'c li- lo S Kge it E- All ol
5ci32-TT- "J V i Twp. 11 S , Rge. 17 E; WX. S.C. X;,. Tp 4 N., Rex-- fl E; Sji, c. It.: F; All of See 21; Twp. 10 S, Kg- -. 27 ?3; Twp. 13 S. Kge 24 E: All of S -- c. . ' '"g Kge' 28 E- NEXNE!. SU'i

r hJcfJ Pwiic?u K2?'. Twp 11 S.. Rre. 17 E; WX. NEX. S IS.. Rge. 2 E; NX, Sec .16; T.--i E; -;, See r; Twn. ) s. R.-- 27 E: 28, 3o; Twp. 13 S., Rge. 24 E: NSE. SVVMSWM. W'Srv 2
ie X,8, 1; : Twp. 11 S.. Rge. 17 E; NX. SWX.il .. Rge. 27 K; E'-,- . See 32; Twn 1 S.. WX. See. 27: Twp. 10 S.. Rge. 27 E; All Sec. 16 Twp. 13 S. Rge. 25 F; S' NW;4 s( 'jf' fe J to Ree - fcrfW t' 1"Pe SoS- - "ft ,6c,fi tAi'l S0- - i Twp. 11 S., Rge. 17 E; NXN-- . Rge. 27 E; S'. Sec 16; Two 1 S, Rge "f See. 2; Twp 10 S. Re. 27 E; K... Sec 36; Twp 13 8.. Rge. 25 E; Lot i"' "g l. v?
2i frSSwiS' Itii-IJ-- ' JticSiJ ! cjNfc,, SKNEX. SWXNWX. WSWK. Sec -

,1 E N!. See .16 ; fwp. S.. Rge. 11 Sec. 29; Twp. 10 S. Rge. 27 E; EX. c. See. 2: Twp. 1.1 S. Rge 26 E; All of See ffc FNWX IPut 2 Sec - Two 14

the terms of such base contract,
lollowing described lands, vil.:- -

Sale No. L U - T II S , R s E ,

L lAjta 1, 2, 3, 4, S:Si, Sec. lo,
iLe jj. swNEt S'SWla. Sti4, Sec.

all; Sec. 20. SX, S,NEX. Se.- Twp. 5 S. Rge. 16 E; SERF.X. Sec. 16; I NEXSExT'SeT. 33: f H"k7'R."l7 Is4 IS 36t Tn SS.'rT; Tt"s, Twp.' in" SRgc 27 E; All of See .13; T.vn 2' 16. 3''': Twh!' 1? Rge 2j" E," Ail f ' i K. iV?Cr.!j itKl- Si N' SWX. See Ml 11 S. 10 Rr- - W E; W'S, Sec .14; Two 10 S. Sec. Twp. I4S.. Rge 24K; EX.S-iSW- S"C. "4 g- - J? J Sr,? cv ; T.p. Rge r ' Sec. 16; Twp 5 S. Rge .15 E; SNWV .16; All 36 Two 16 S R
LS jSt V cN'il Ny"F1.: K; "X. See. .15; Twp. II S, Rge. 17 f. Sec 6 Twp I K, Kge. 29 V. All New K'i, 27 F-- A Sl 1 32; Twp- 5 S. Rg.. 12; Twp. M.S.. Rge. ?lK; N", Sec. 13; Twp f., E.y'swu SE S c

'
17Sf' t$ c" ""'. ''r11 Vib "X' SK!NW- Sec. 15; Twp. 11 S Mesico Principal Meridian. Ei All if See. .16 Twp. K S. Kg... 2' It S, Rge. 24 E; All ..I Sec 32; T.. s g E- - N'y; MVWj W'i'sJi

ir c-
- V'C 5; lwp- ! i.tl-1- - Ki NEX.SEX. See. 21; Tw II : All ' Sc.-- . I'.; T.p S Rge J9 K; 14 S. Rge. ? K: EX. S. e. 36; Twp. r, li S B

'
I V 'srti

' SS- aTi,Tl: 5 S. "J'- - lu Ed S.. Rge. 18 Ej WXNWX, See No foi Sec 5: Twp. 1(1 S. Rge. 26 K ; S., Rge. 26 F; All ..( S. , .. 2. 16. .1!, .v.. sF'i Sec 4 Tw. i7 S k e 2H 'i
"J E'.'. ,Wel HT: Ti. T4S B'u-S- I" V. h .S-- . Five t'V,.W:" H.hrh sluU U'd..'.!:;" I- 'NEX. See I; Tw... Twp. IS S.. Rge. 23 K; AM of W 16. 36; ia ?SVX. SKU, Set! Tvco

V, SX; oec- - 32, all; sec w, sji",SEX. SWXSEX, SKMNWX. Sec. 34,

Sec. 35, all. Sec. 36. alL

T. 12 S, R. 8 13, all; Sc
SX; Sec 19, SX; Sec. 20, Svi. NKH;
22, all; Sec. 23, fry SKX, NEXSWX.
As. nil: Sec. 25. all: Sec. 26. ail; S.c. i.i .. .:n .ner the tirM v. ais lent X. Sic. 8: Two. 17 S..t: SXSX. See. 27; I wp. 5 S hge 16 t. ,32. Tlp s.. Kge. 10 F; All of S. e k. S. i, V' ii .1. r.; r.'j, rs, c. ao; iwp. la r... o Tg w.

T. 1.1 S Rge. 36 E; NWX. SX. Sec 2; Twp 12 S .n"i."w . 1)M.J, S'.si-.- l i; iwp i 16. 32. 36: Two J S a F ail All of See. 9; Twp. 17 S . Kge
Sec. li; Twp. XI S., Kge. HS.

N.S. Kge. 16 E: EMNKX. SEX. Se
R,e s
Kee M
Men, I. an.

o t.secs. z, it., 32, 36; Twn 2 5.. Krr III i. lie. lege, en r. ; r". ' j e. jn; iwp. .. : ,
1.1; lull. ' .V, Kge.S, Kge. 26 K; N'., SWvi. See. .16; Twn32; Twp 3 S. Rge. 1.1 K .1 K; WXNEX. See. II; Two. 17 S. Kge

17 E: SW. .

NU'XSWX, Sec
Twp. 5 S. Rge. 16 E; All ol Sees 32, Sr.;
Twp. 5 S, Ree. 16 E; All of S.cs 2, In
Twp. 5 S., Rge. 17 E: SWXNr.X- SK't

all; Sec. 28, all; Sec. 29, all; S. c. 311, .:!:
Sec 31, all; Sec 32, all; See 33, all; S e.

14, all; Sec 35, all; Sec. 36, 'all.

T. 12 S , R. 9 E : See. 2, EX; S e. t,

NWX. SWXNKX. NyiSWX.
9. NWX. WXNEX. StxNfcX; Sec. 25. S;:-

6; Twp. 3 S, Rge 14 E
All .it Sees.

12 S., Kge. 24 K; NEX, S'S' i, S, e 11:

Twp 14 S. Ree. 24 Y. ; All N. w Me.
I'rin.-ij.a- Meridian.

16, 32. 36; Twp. 3 S , K Sale No. I 24 - All of See 29: Two S S
Rge. 26 E: N'-;- s,e. .11: Tv.li. 5 S. K ...wf4. r.. ?ec. it.; iwp. s. Kg. I. If, E; All of Sec,. 2. 16. .12, 3k; Twp S

al for naid 4ur..l, and no perbnn will I.,
n rniitt.-- lo bid at such snle exe.pl
h.is, pri'.r to the hour set for sut h s;.:.
dcpesit.d with the Commissioner of I'uli
lie l.an.ls, or with the officer in chargewit sale, cash or eerlihcj exeh;,ne
Ihe amount of the wh'jve mimmuiii
Deposits of all unsueeesbfiil hi
be r.iiiined. The iltpnRit of the siteee
fill buliler will be h.M by the (omnim
sio.aer of F'ublie l.an-l- and by birn .,p
plied in payment of sueh bid but if II:.
.iirr. i.li.1 k,,IJ..r l.atl I;I .n 1..

r.; nxji'-r.yit- , iv.nr.-i- , rr.y 7.r."4. e. i Kge. 17 r.l SEVj. K'.SWW. See. Two .'-- hi All et S.. 12. 21: Two. 5 S.. kge
Twp. 5 S. Rge. 17 fcj SEMStX- Sec 20: 4 S., Rge 11 E; NEX. F,NW, Sec.
JP- J K'; " H N5'--'f- SWXSW!. Twp. 4 S, Rge. II E; NWfNW'i See

21: Twp 5 S, Rge. 17 E. NXSW. 9; Twp. 4 S, Kit. II E; All of See
SEXSWX. See 22. Twp 5 S , Rge. Twp. 4 S.. kVe. 11 E; All of Sr. , 2. J.- -

E ; SF.',. S.-- .11; Twp $ s. Hge. I., Sale No. L ft All .,( S, e. It,; Twp. 6 S,
SWX. WKSEX, SKSEX. .If; T .... Rge. 27 V..NKX. SWXNEX. NWX. N .

5 S. Rge. 26 K, All of Sec. v.; Twp. 5 S. SWX. SU'XSWX. NWXSEX. See. 32; Ten
i Ree. 26 F.; All ol Sees 1... ,V,: Iwp 5 S 7 S, Rge. 28 K, All ol S.e. 36; Tp 7 S

Rge. 27 E; Lou .1. 4, S;.WX. See 2; Two. Rge. 27 F; All of Sees. 16, 36; Twp. 8 S.,
,6 S.. Rge. 23 E. All of (ft .ctior.il) See. Rge. 25 E; All of Sees. 2. It.; Two. 8 .s

1 fc; Pt"4S.Ja, -- .. Two. 4 S. Rge. 12 E: All of S... ?
23; Twp. 5 S., Kge. 17 E; NXS'i. S c 24- 16. 32. 36: Twn. 4 S. Ree 14 ;S' purchase by th.n n,f there paying nnv

E; EXNUW, S.c lb; Twp. 17 S. Kge.
K; All of Sec. 16; T u. 17 S., Kge. Jt

E; S,. S. e. 21; Twp 17 S, Kge. 26 K;
WX, NXSF.X, SWXSEX. 22; Twp. 17

S, Kge. 28 K; EX; WXNVVX. NU .

Sc. 23; Twp. 17 S., Kge. 28 E,
All ol Sec.. 24 , 25, 26; Twp. 17 S., Rge

E; NEXNEX, SWXNKX. W i. Sec.
17 S., Kmc 28 E; WXSEX. SEXSKX

Sec 28; Twp. 17 S, Kge. 28 E,
NEX, li;5NU X. SI XN'WX, !,:.-- Sec. 31,
Twp. 1 S., Rge. 28 E; NX. SW'X- WX
SKX, See 32; Twp. 17 S, Kge. 28 E; All
ol Sees .13, 34. 35 36; Twp 17 S, Rge.
28 E; WX. Sec 13; Twp. 18 S., Kge. A
E; All ol Sacs. 14, IS, 16; Twp. 18 S..
Kge. 28 E; EX, EXNU'X. SWXNWX. SWX.
Sec. 17; Twp. 18; S Rgl. 28 r. ; WX.
SLX. WX. SIM. SEXNEX. Sec IK; Twp

Sec 36, all.

T. 12 S.. R. 10 E.: Sec. 2, Lots 1.

J, 4, 5, 6, SXSX, NWXSWX, SWXNWV.
S,c. 16, all; Sec. 32, all

T. 13 S., R. 7 E. : Sec. 1, all; See 2

all; Sec. 11, all; Sec. 12, all; Sec. 13. all
Sec. 14, all; Sec 23, all; Sec. T4, all;
Sec 25, all; Sec 26, all; Sec. 35, ajl

T. 13 S., R. 8 E : Ree. 1, WX; Sec '

See. 16; Twp. 5 S. Rite. 9 E: All 2; Twp. S, Kge 24 E; All of Sec lo; Rge. 26 E; SX, SXNX. NXNWX. See. 32;
Twp. 6S, Rg.. 24 h; All of (fractional, Sec. T wp. 8 S., Rge 26 E: EX. Sec. .16; Tr
2; Twp 6 S, Rge. 25 E: All ol Seen. 1'.. 8 S, Kge. 26 E; WXWX. Sec. 2; Twp.

balance dne under his pimliuite irielu.lin
the cost of s.lvertiKing and the expeiiioinci.l. nt thereto, then and in surh i ven

Twn. 5 S. Ree. 17 E; NXNFX. SU
SXNWX. NWXNWX. Sec. 29; Twp. 5 S
Kge 17 E; NEXNKM. See. .VI; Twp 5 R..
Kge. 1? E; Lit 3. SXSX. Sec 31; Twp
5 S, Rge 17 E; All of Sees. 32. 36: Twp.
5 S , Rge 17 E; All of S. c 2; Two. 5 S ,
Rl? 18 Ft NK, NHSWt4. See 1: Twp

such deposit shall be forfeited to the State .; Iwp AS., Kge. h; All ot ( Iracl mr. .1) S, Kge. 25 fc; All ol M. c. J6; Iwp. 9
S.c. 2; Twp. 6 S. Rge. 26 E: All rf See.. Rge. 25 E; WX. See. 2; Twp. 9 S, Rio
16. 36; Twp 6 S, Rge. 26 E; NEXNEX 36 E; All ol Si CI. 16, 24, 32, 33, 34; Twp
SWXNEX. W.NWX. SU XSWX. 9 S.. Rge. 26 E; All of See. 36; Twp. n
C 11. Tu t C tl .... u. L All -- I s: C Dnu 11 V. All ..I - 9 1A Tu. 1

Sees. 2t, 27, 28, 32. 33; Twp. 5 S, Kge
9 E; SX. Sec .12; Twp. S S, Rge. (i E
All ol Sees. 2, 16, 32, 36; Twp. 5 S. Rge
II F; All of Sees. 1 16, 32, 36; Twp
S.. Rge. 9 E: All of See. 36; Twp. 6 S
Rge 13 F; NWXNEX. Sec. 29; Twp 6 S
Rge. 14 E; SF.KSEX. See. 30; Twp. S
Rge. 14 E; NF.HNEX. Sec. 31; Twp 6 S
Rre. 14 E; All of Sec. 32; Twp. 6 S., Rge.
19 E- All of Sees 5, 6, 7, 8; Twn. 7 S

ol new Mexico as liqui lated damage!..
Lease will be mode in substantial contor '

mity with lorro ol oil and gas lease 3!aW. J- - WX. SEIA. N.NL. SWUXtiii o., Kge. 18 t, All of Sec. 16; Tarn.
Sec 9. all: Sec. It), all; Sec. 11, all; Sec S. Rge 18 E; SWXSWX, Sec 1"; Twp

on file in the flffue of the Commissim
of Public Lands, copy of which will '"li. 16;"Twp, 5 S.,' Kge. 21 F.f'w,, Si-- 32; S. Kge.' 25 NXSEX, See.' 32; Tw.

Twp. 5 S.. Rge 23 E; All of See. 36; Twp. Twp. 10 S Kge. 25 E; All ol Sec. 36;a, all; Sec. 15. WKNtv. nr-m- r vt '4, 5 .", Kg- - 18 Ki Lot 3, SEXSWW. S.c
It. 119; Twp. 5 R., Rge. ID E: , 19, 20. 21,IX s , Kkc 28 K; All ol SeeTiiri.ifncii on application.

vi',. i,.l iwl 3 43 fc; 3. 4, Mee. 1; Iwp Iwp. Hi ., Kge. a r. en Ol act. in iwp.-,- 24 25 26 27 29 31my !ic ofhsial beal c s u... ia i. i. cia, ic, ei. ,.ii c o . No: khx s v.. iv, Ji ? M:":.3-- iKgr. il All ci iw-t- Ji Twp 7 S , hwr. i.f a.r 34, jS, lvl s36; Twp. 18 S, Rge. 28' '?"'' fWee rf the Sl St.- - ls. b, ... S - U..' a. . . ,. 11 ' llS.' M V- NFUSF.7 See M, Tw. .17.VI.1A. I, 1, Twp.SEX,.tX , 7Sj..... ...... .., j ,t
1920

19.iSU.-4- , Wi EX. SeC. 27, Twp. .. -
il. IK E; SKXNEX. See. 77; T-- p. $ f , Ke.
3.1 118 I"; SNK, FXSWX. SWXSWM, ?.UX

S!JX, See. 2K; Twp. 5 S., Ree. 11 !; K,SE;. SW',NEX. SKNWX. NWXSWX. See
3 :J9S Twp 5 ., Ree. 18 F: U'KNE'l, N
4 NWX, NXSWX. Sec. 30; Twp. 5 S . Ree.

NEXSEX, SWXSU'X. SEXSWX; Sec.
all; Sec 17, all; Slc. 18, all; Sec.

all; Sec. 30. all: S c V. r ll; Sec
NX, SEX. SXSWX; See 32, all; Sec
all; Sec 34, all; Sec. 35. WX

T. 13 S . R. 10 E : Sec. 1, 2,

4, 5, 10, 11, SX. See. 2, Lots 1. 2. 3,

A 7. fl. t. 10. 11. 12. NKSX: Sec.

N. A FIELD,
Commissioner of Pnl.ltc l.i' Is,

State of New Meen
Fust ruMiestion Jan-iar- 23, 1920
Last 1'ulilic .lion April 2, 1 jn

3 18 r ; All of Sec. X!; i S . Rge. 18 F; W'.

SWX, N w'xSEX, N c. 2? 5 S." Rivr' 17; Twjk 12 S., kgeV 27 E ; SK!7 NKXNk svvXNF'' '1 YiVm ft
25 E:AII of See. 16; Twp 5 R . Rge 25 Sec. 20; Twp. 12 S, Rge. 27 E; SX SI.' All of Sees 2 3 4 7 8 9 10 U
E: EX. See 21: Twp 5 S. Ree. 25 F; Sec. 29; Twp 12 S, Rge 27 E; All of !,.,. Rac' 28 ?' WX S'1 tNEX. See .s. Twp 5 S. Rge. 2' E; All Hon.il) SX. Lots 1, 2, 1. 4, Sec, I; Twp. ft: 'f 'f, aa r z F AH of Seel
of Sees. Twp I S Rge 25 E, All II S., Rge. 27 E; All ol (fiaet.oi.al). S-- tf 'H. lo! X, il; Twp 19 S
r l Sees 2. 3, 4. 5; Twp 5 S Fge 36 E: lits 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec 2; Twp. II S., Rg. o - m K. b,, sWu 22- 19
EX. Sec ,,, Two 5 S Kge 26 E; NEM27 E; All of (fractional) SX. IJti 1. ? tf'AII if See. 23, 24.' 2S.'
S.-- 8; Twp 5 S, Rge. 26 E; All of Sec. 3, 4, Sec. J; Twp. 11 S, Rge. K; All ,' & 32 36 30- Twp. 19 S Rge
9, 10. 15. 1... 17 18 19, ai. 21 22. 28; Twp. (fractional) SX. Lots 1. 2, 3, 4. 4 K; Aj, ji.-- Me'.ico Principal Meridian.
5 S . Pg.. jt. E. NX, SW !i. Sec 27; T wn. Twp 11 S., Rge. 27 E; All (fiaetional) S

t. a.. 1 3 1 4. S.e : 'I'wn. 11 S. Ke, CI. Al M A . ..I C t . I . 1"All of (fia. tional) S.

"Ke. mi sr., ts, ewe. i, iwp. o.
Rve 15 E; WKNWK, EX, See 11; Twp
7 S., Rge. 15 E; All of See. 36; Twp. Ill
S.. Rge. 9 E; NXSWX. SKJ4NWX. Se.
--5; Twp. 10 S, Rge. 13 E; SKX. SKijSVV
Sec. 26; Twp. KiS.. Rge 13 E; N'. NW
See. 35; Twp. 10 S., Rge 13 E; All of
Sec. 36; Twp. 10 8 Rge. 13 E; NXNF.X
W14SEX. SWX. SXSWK. SW)SEX. S. .
6; Twp. 10 S. Rge. 14 E; All of eseept
NEXNEX, See 16; Twp. 10 S, Rge. 14 r;EXNEX. NEXSEX. See. 31; Twp. Ill s..
Rge. 14 E; NWX, WXNEX, NEXNEX. S'
Ska. NWXNWX. See. 32; Twp. 1(1 S.', Hi..-1-

E; SFXNFM. NEXSEX. SXSEn, NEX.
SEX, NWXNWX. SWX. See 33, I'wp
S, Rge. 14 E; WX. See 32; Iwp. u S
Ree. 10 E: N.SEX. Sec. 5; Twp. U. S.. Kg.
9 E; EXSEX. S.C. ,1: Twp 8 S. Kg.
9 E: All of S.e. 1; Twp. 8 S, Roe
E; NEXNEX. .. 12; Twp 8 S., Ke.
9 E; All of Sec In; Twp. 8 S, Kg.
9 F.J Lots I, 2, 4, Sec ill; Twp. M S

5 S. Re y E

I,'. 6 S, Kge .. x All ... ,., .i. J I. All 11. ..... ...11 Fry. SU.IX St. U I.. I. """" - . .' "' L"' '"X

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

OIL AND CAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS

CHAVES COUNTY

.ota 1, i, 7, , 9, in nr: stt. io. r.n,
Src. 12, all; Sec. 14, NEXNEX. NWXNEX;
Sec. 16, all; Sec 32, all; Sec. 36, all.

T. 1J S., R. 11 F..- See 32, SXNKX
NEXNWX. NEXSWX, NWXSEX. SWSX

T. 14 S., R. 5 E. : Sec. 21, SEX E

SWX; Sec. 23, RX; See. 24. S'; S.c 75

all; Sic. 26, E'i, KXWX; See. 2S. Wv..

WXEX. NEXNEX; Sec 33, W. Nl
NEX. SKSF.X: S.C. 31, SKSWX; Sec 15.

EX, EHWX. SA'XSWX.

Twp 6 S, K k,, a.1 Ill ri linn llilllilll 'i r, i - -- ) - f - I u r, Jfc V IV ,if m K All nl

M-- StXWX. SWXSWX. r ''SvV V'i. Sec
14, lp. S R, Kge. 18 E; NEfcNEX, Sec
31; Twp. S S., Rge. 18 E: All of Sec. 3;
Twp 5 S., Rge. II E; EKSFX. Sec JO;
Twp. 5 S , Rge. 19 E; SX. Sec 21; Twp. S S..
Rge. 19 E; SWW, W4SKX. Sec. 22; Twp
5 S., Rge. 19 E; SEX. N'jSWVJ. See. 26,
Twp. 5 8., Rge. 19 E; NXNEX. SEVjNEX
NKMSEM. See. 27; Twn. 5 S., Kge. 19 K;
NiNU X SE'JNW!, S. e :), Twp 5 S.
R e IV E; All of S?c. 15; Twp 6 R. Rge
15 E: SEX. Sec. II; Twp. 6 S, Kge.
F: Al? of See. 2; Twp. 6 S., Rge 19 E;

NWX. ec 2.1. Twp. 7 S. Kge.
'5 F: NJ.. F'.SWX, SEX. ?; Twp. J
S, Rge 17 F; All of See 4: Tvip 7 S
Rge. 17 E; NX, SW', W'.SEX. See 3
Twp. 7 S.. Rge. 17 F: All ol Sees. S. 6

TV S. Rge. 22 E; All of Sec, SXNEX NEXSEX. i W S. '2, 16; fwp. 26 S. Rge. 29 E All ol
16. 32. h S. Kge 22 F: All of 27 E; NWXSEX. SXSEX. SWXNWX. V. s,... x. Twn 26 S Kue E- B
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rwp. 13 S, Rge. 27 E; NX, NXSX. S.
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NEXSEX. Sec. II; Twp. 18 S, Rge 24 E.
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9 S
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31;
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SX. S.c. 2, Twp. 10 S
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iwp. a o., npe 13 r,; .v.; I wt 121 F; WX, SIX. Sic. 1.1; Iwp 10 S

21 E; All ..I Sec. 14. Twp. 10 S, Rg.
E: Lots 2. .1. 4. S' .NFi wp. r , Kg I

sEX.NWX. SmEX. See l; Two 7 s. SXNEX. NWX, NX RX. See. 7; Tv 10 S
Kge. 21 I. SW'X. SXSFX. Rre. 2.1; Iwp.
10 ., Kg' 21 r. ; All of .Sei s 25, 26. 12; T

S. Rg. 71 E- NF'.X S.e IS- Twn Ul Kge 20 r.; lait 3, Sec. 31; Iwp. 6 S, Ki:r
E: All of Sec. 36 Twn III 8. 24 r. ; Lot 1, Sec. Z; I wp. 6 S, Kge. 29 E:Kef. 21

SWXNEX. Sec. 32; T.p. 13 S, Kge. 27 E;Rge. 21 E, All of Se.s. 2, II.; Iwp III S NWXSWX. See. 12; Twp 18 S., Rge. 24
Sly V u ti fts..... it li u sl a.

4 S., Rge. 13 E ; NXSEX, S. c. K; Twp5 S., Rge. IS E; SXNEX. See 2'; Two
6 S, Rge 14 F; RFX, See. .15; Twp (

S, Rre. 16 F; All of Sec .16; Twp 6 S
Kge. 19 F; SWXSEX, Sec. 11; Twp 7 s'.
Rge. 13 E: All ol See. 1; Twp 7 S., Kge
14 E; WX, Sec. 1; Twp. 7 S, Rge IS E,
NEXSWX. REXNFX. Sec. 4; Twp 7 S
Rge. 20 E; SFXSEX. See. 3; Twp 7 S.
Kge. 20 E; KEXNU'X. NWXNEX. 7ec
28; Twn. 7 S., Rge. JO F; WXNEX, Sri
NEX. NWXSEX. Sec. 32; Twp. 9 S , Kg.
IH E; SEXNU'X. NEXSWX. Sec. 3); Twp
11 S, Rge. 17 F; NX. Sic. 3; Two I

S, Rge. IH E; SEXSWX. Sec. 17; Twp
12 S., R?e IR F; SEXM-X-. IS; Tv. p.
12 S., Rge. 19 Ej NWXNEX. S. r 2";
Twp. 13 S., Kge. W E; KWXNE',4.
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Twp. 7 S. Kie. 21 F ; All ..I s. . 12. I.'
Twp 7. S, Kge. 21 I"; S". NlX S. 14.
Twp 7 S., Rge. 2.1 E; All ol S.,s 16

71, 25: Twp 7 R, Rge. 2.1 E; SX. NWX
WXNEX. Sec. 21; I wp 7 S. Rge. 21 E
NEX. EXNWX. SX. See 24, Twp 7 S.
Rge. 73 E; All ol Sees. 2S, 76. 77; Twp
7 S Rge. 2.1 E; NX. SK'4. WxSWX. SFX
SEXSWX. S.e ; Twp 7 S. Rge. 21 F:
All of Sees. .12, V.; Twp i S Rge 21 F

vYusi.iV Z. t: E; SXNEX. WX, SEX, See. 14; Twp..; Iwp. 4; S.. 29 j, 24 jr. Nu See, 15: It S..NXhtX. Sec. 12; Iwp. I S, Kg.-- 29 E; E. NxAxSWX. SEX, c. 17

NWX w"U.:- Sei- 'l!r S 'it ' T'' S. Rge. 24 E; NX, SU. SXSEX
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? VvV.a?.uP "SAsuf' S,C- - "i T.V ' S.. Rge. 24 'E; W.
NwisSFU 'ic la- - S 1 E SFMSWX. Sec. 70; T.p. 18

FlIA WSFU ' NFsJsFU A TwV ' 24 E- - NXNX. SEX. Sec. 21; Twp. II

Rge 22 E; NWX. See. 17; Twp 1(1 R, Re.
22 F, EXSEX. See. 1"; Twp 10 S, Rge.
22 F ; SEXSWX. Sec. 20; Twp 10 S, Kg.
.1 E; FX.NWX, SWXNW'4 See 79; !,.10 S , Rge. 22 E SEXSWX. See 30; Twp,
10 S, Kg. 2- E; NX, S r. 31; Twp 10 S,
Rge 22 F, All of Sees .12. .11. Twp
10 S. Ree. 22 E, NxNEX. WX SXSEX
See J; Twp 10 S, Rre 22 F; All of

T.P III S. Rge 22 F; Ml ..( S... 7. t- 1. , ., , ,.,.-- . s,: .'; .... as ri;r. r.. vr.;,, iT.M.r.ii. ii r. y i )IT.P 11 S,. Kge 21 F. ; E1'. NEX N SE liY Tit "'t W' SWH, S,C. 23; Twp fft S., Rfec.
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graph lines, tanks, power houses and ' P- f . Kge. 18 k: EX. SW!. SXNUX
tatinns, gasoline plants an.l fixtiinr ior JfEXNW 4). See. ?: Twp. 7 S, Rge. IK E:
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products, and housing and boarding em- SEX. NXSWX. RFXSWX, Sec. .13; T.--
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."-- :' you do It." was the skipper's short re-

ft ' P'y. "only you gotter do it, that's all."
your missis an' the eight little ones?
Turn back, we begs you, before it ISyO::::: ' "Ask you!" said the mate; "never.

X !); Why. tin- - hlfi: Wot luu .vou would
J --p , .j! 'avo made o' me."

nfiffl S IVl 3 n V V "l don't believe vou." remarked the
too late."aiiu ne warned away.

A sulky crew sailed the John HenrvWhistled "Mebbe the Insanity 'as already gotVI J captain concisely.

"Don't waste time," urged the mate;
"the Widow Wells is gettin' into the
waterman's skiff. Why don't you take
It from him an' put it en? It's no
time to play a game."

The captain swore hoarsely. "Why
don't you 'elp res?" he shouted.

" 'Kip a man wot's called me a thief
an' a liar!" said the mate. "Wot d ye

a "old on 'im an' 'e can't turn back."J out of Plymouth harbor. During tbethe51 21 Nlm lt "An' I was wrong," went on One Tune iruiamiiur oi mat aay tne cool wentVI r I
said Bill, pityingly. "Insanity is a
awful thing. I knowed a man onct 'oomate, ignoring the slur; "they are about with an ugly look on his face.

He avoided all friendly conversation.
beauties tlioy surely are. I envy 'ad it; 'e thought 'e was a animal o

USBM some kind an' used to roar fearful,Speculation as to bis future course ran
high, but nothing could be discovered,1 "The only man i knoweti 'oo 'ad It

thought 'e was the prince o' Wales,"

mmmmmmmmmmsmmmm

Captain of the Mary Jane
Threw Away the Love of
Widow Well. When He Heaved
Love Slipper at Playful Dog.

for when Joe Martin daringly Inquired
what his plan of action might be, he put in Joe Martin, ' an' 'e alius mis

Cook on John Henry Suffers
Attack of Insanity from
Overindulgence in Favorite
Air While at Wheel 40 40

takin' the fo'c's'le fer the throneanswered sharply
room!"ft "To do my dooty an' keep my mouth

shet, the same as you ought to be

think I am a statue o' forgiveness?
Where d'ye think you are in heaven
among angels? They'd stop that lan-

guage, if you wus."
The game of tag between the burly

captain and tbe little dog continued,
to the great enjoyment of all except
the former.

"Why don't you put salt on his
tail?" inquired the audience lightly.
Numerous other suggestions met with

"Two insane men 'as come to my no
tice." said the mate, who was standingl'up riht by the Atlanta Newspaper Yyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyj.

(Copyright by tlie Adami Newspaper near by with the skipper; "one mis U. S. OUGHT TO LOOK AHEAD
bervice, pvew lurk.) took himself fer a hangel, an the other

you, Cap'n. Wot's the secret? 'Ow do
you make such a impression ou the
ladles?''

The captain drew himself up alight-- I

ly. "Oh, there's something about me
" he began, and then broke off

abruptly. "I don't believe you. You
kno v I'm goin' to wear 'em fer a love
sign, an' you're tryiu' to steal era. It
would be wot you'd call a Joke."

The mate sank limply upon au ad-

jacent bunk.
"Well, of all things!" he said. "I

don't know when I've been so hurt.
Steal 'em! Well! well! Wot a poor
opinion you 'ave o' me, Cap'n."

"It is poor." admitted the captain:
"but it's founded ou wot I've seen o'
you in the past."

"Steal 'em." went on the mate, who

Country Could Well Afford Hard-Su- r
kept insistin' the people around Im
waa articles 'o food, an' tried to chew

doin'."
That night, a little past midnight,

the entire ship, from cabin to fore-
castle, was aroused by a sharp, pierc-
ing whistle. The men leaped from their
bunks and started up the companion-way- .

At the top they met the captain
and mate, clad in the garments of
sleep, and forming with them a cau

By EARL DERR BIGGERS.
The skipper of the John Henry

stood on the deck and gazed wonder- - em." faced Systtm of 50,000 Miles
Ar. Economic Asset

It Is possible to build a linrd-sur- -

'Insanity is a terrible thing." said
the captain, sorrowfully. "After the

comment more forceful than elegant.
"See 'ere," protested the mate, "this

'as got to stop. The waterman's skiff's
nearly 'ere. 'Ow'll 'alf a sign look?
Mebbe she'll take it to mean you only
'alf love 'er. Call off your little game."

The maddened skipper made a wild

warn In' you 'ave 'ad, cook, I am sur faced highway system of 50,000 miles

Service. New York.)

By EARL DERR BIGCERS.
The captain of the brig Mary Jane

held a pair of embroidered slippers
up to the gaze of his disgusted mate.

"beauties, ain't they?" he inquired
admiringly.

" 'Orrible," said the mate, with a
wink.

"Made 'em with 'er own little 'ands."
continued the sentimental skipper.

'They're big." growled the mate.
"Slippers or 'ands?" inquired the

captain warmly.
"Hither," returned the male

prised at you. Turn back, my lad,tious procession, moved noiselessly
forward. In a moment they came In an' save yourself from such a awful

so located as to serve directly 46 per
cent of ail the counties of the United
States and indirectly 41 per cent of all
the others. For un unnuul expenditure

fate."
lunge at Noun, who again stepped But the cook was deaf to all en

sight of the cook, standing peacefully
at the wheel, and whistling "God Save
the King" in tones calculated to wake
the dead resting in tbe churchyards of

ingly at the distant quay, where he
beheld the newly-hire- member of his
crew indulging in unusual and pic-
turesque contortions.

"Wot's the matter with 'im," he In-

quired of the cook, "why don't 'e come
on board? We sails in 'arf an hour."

" 'E's tryiu' to make known 'Is awful
state," returned the cook, solemnly.
"Joe started ashore to fetch 'Im, but 'e
'ollered not to come 'im. 'E
sez as 'ow 'e's been exposed to tho
smallpox."

"Why, that's all right," said the cap

seemed unable to forget the words;
"why, there's nothin' I want more than treaties.

That night, instead of being roused
of SIOO.000,000 hardly $1 a person per
year this fundamental road system
rould ho completed in twelve and a
hnlf years, and It would serve 87 per

London.
to see you wear 'em an' 'ave your little
romance turn out 'appy in the end." by the usual whistle, the crew were

awakened by a roar that seemed to"Wot's the meanin' o' this, cook?"

aside. Then, evidently thinking that
the fun had gone far enough, the dog
trotted calmly to the rail and tossed
the object of tne chase over the side
into the water. When he turned the
captain had the remaining slipper in
his hund, and Noah Judged it prudent
to run. Ou the other side of tho deck

"I'm glad to 'ear you say that," re
cent of the total population of the Uul- -plied the captain, "an if that's the way shake the entire ship. They rushed up

the companionway to the deck, and
there beheld the captain and mate
backing slowly away from the cook,

"Sour grapes," Biiggoctcd the master
of the Mary Jane. It was n well known
fact that the mute had also been an
ardent wnivr of the fair donor.

"Oh. are they giupes," said the
mute, closely examining the einhroiil-

tain, heartily; "(ell 'im not to let that

you feel, I'm goin' to make you keeper
o' the slippers. You belter set right
ere, fer if anything 'appens to 'em
before I get ready to wear 'cm. It'll go
anl with you."

"Nonsense." said the mate, "wot

who bad a frightened look on his face.
"I'm the British lion, that's wot

inquired the skipper, very red iu the
face.

"Wot's the meanin' o' wot, sir,"
asked tho eook, innocently.

"Wot's your Idee In wakin' tip the
'ole ship in the middle o' the night by
such a ungodly noise?" said the cap-
tain, even redder.

"I'm sorry if I 'ave disturbed you,
cap'n," said the cook, calmly, "but
bein' new at this kind o' work, I 'ave a
'aid time 'oldin' my eyes open. Au' so

'I whistles. It keeps me awake."

am, he shouted, stopping between
each word for a roar, "I'm a lion an'
I'm goin' to eat you, cap'n. It'll be a

turnips oi i(I.yp (hjik j ama sfre? hpen
cr.l. I llliiugllt lliey tter
cabbage "

worry 'im. I'm not one to 'old any-thin- k

like that ag'in a man."
There was an eloquent pause.
"The smallpox, 1 said," ventured

the cook.
"Well, I'm not deaf I 'card you,"

responded the skipper, testily, ;wot of

the skipper let fly his weapon, which
missed its intended victim by about
two feet, and bounced over the rail
into the liver. Pausing for breath,
the captain saw the mate helping the
widow aboard.

"Very glad to see you, Mis' Wells,''
he said, with us much dignity as could
bo expected of a man in his stocking
feet; "I see you're right on time."

Mrs. Wells regarded hill) coldly.

tough meal, but 1 think as 'ow 1 ran
stand It"

"Wot's that?" said the skipper, roar

l1
-.

ft
"They're a (lower forget wot." re- -

plied the Hkipper huughlily; "they're a
Mower wot shows thul-w- ot shows1
til" state of Vr affections toward me."

Tney must he u lale blooinin' How- -

rr, then," sneered the mate, "for
you're i r last chance."

ing in his turn.

insulted an' 'urt. 1 refuse to 'ave any-

thing more to do with slippers."
The cuptain started for the hatch.
"I never want to see any again,"

mumbled the mate, following him on
deck.

Despite his last statement, a half-hou- r

later, when he was sure the cap- -

tain huil business elsewhere, he re- -

it? 'E ain't likely to get it, an' if 'e
does, 'oo's afraid? I've 'ad it, an' so
'as the mate. Joe, row in an' fetch
'm at once."

"I'm a hangel," continued the cook"I 'ave no doubt it does," said th
suddenly very quiet, "seo my wings.skipper, sarcastically, and then start
I m goin" to fly."ing in enthusiastically, he called tbe

"I'm In time to see the slippers wot
I worked on fer duys throwed In the
Thames." she said; "I'm in time to

the caplain cook all the names he knew. The list
" Ow about yourself

wanteii to know.
"If you're a hangel, all I can say Is

you're out o' place on this vessel," saidexhausted, he tried his hand at Inven"I a in t in the market," the male re
turned to the cabin and took one of
the slippers from the drawer. With a
noiseless laugh, he tossed it amid the

tbe captain.turned tion, with no little success. Finished
at last, he turned sheepishly to the

"I ain't to be won w ilh slip I ain t no hangel," cook went on.
haughtily, "I'm the prince o' Walescrew, for It was plain, as the rook In

Another pause ensued, during which
the cook shifted uneasily from one
foot to the other. His plans for spend-
ing that evening with a lady friend In
Plymouth had been wrecked by tho
captain's decision to leave a day early,
and in the new hand which the master
of the John Henry had engaged there
ho saw his only salvation, liy a vivid
recital of the cruelties practiced by
the skipper, together with a liberal

dust and darkness beneath a chest of
drawers, far, far back where the hand
of man, particularly of a portly man

timated, that hard names were not -- Ain i you overdoin' It a bit, my

speak my mind, an' then go."
"I'm sorry," murmured the dazed

captain.
"Sorry!" cried Mrs. Wells. " 'K ses

'e's sorry," she continued to the mate;" 'e's throwed my love token in the
river, an' now 'e's sorry!"

"It's 'is nasty temper, ma'am." said
the mate; "don't mind 'im. It's 'Is
mean way."

lad?" put in the mate, but the cookthe equivalent of sticks and stones.
made a leap for him.At a loss for a plan for further action,

he ordered all below in a terrible voice,
- loure tne king," be shouted, "an'

I'm goin' to kill you so I can 'ave theNo one slept that night during the
cook's watch. What was worse, the throne."purchase of beer, he had induced tho

new recruit to play false, seeing in the "Be careful," said the skipper, "benext night tbe same piercing whistle
careful there!"roused crew and officers, and the re r .cording angel's oath account must

pcrs
"Slippers as been your Waterloo,"

tutid the triumphant skipper.
Slippers as proved wot I suspected

long ago." replied the mate, "that the
Widow Wells ain't the wife fer mo. I

inspected er, an' I withdrew. A wom-
an wot'll give a muii slippers 'II do
unythlng almos- t- kill 'im even. I'm
glad I escaped. 1 could dance an'

ing fer Joy."
"Why don't you?" asked the skipper

Hourly.
"It ain't all Joy," went on the male;

"there's some sorrow when I look at
he slippers an' think o' the burden

wot laid on you."
"I kin bear It," suld the skipper. "1

don't ask fer no sympathy."
"They're an elephunt o:i your 'amis."

"Look out, old 'am sandwich,"
shrieked the cook, turning on him, "Ifhave been in a sad muddle by morn'

like the skipper, rould not penetrate.
Then he mounted to the deck, and
taking u seat near the rail, gazed con-

tentedly at the cottages of Dim port,
which were slumbering in the sun.

A moment later the captain ap-

peared and accosted him Jovially.
"I think I'll go below an' dress now,"

he said. "I 'ardly know wot to put on.
'Ow ought a engaged man to look? 'Ow
would you want to look if you was en-

gaged to the Widow Wells?"
"I'd want to look 'appy," replied the

mate, "hut I know I couldn't. I'd prob-ubl-

look awful sad' an' despondent.

Hara-Surface- d Roads Facilitate Moveyou was a piece o' pie, I'd eat you.ing. For some time the unaccustomed
With that he fastened himself on

After this,' went on tho widow, "I
shall give my presents where they're
appreciated." She smiled sweetly at
the mate, who bowed low.

"Can I see you "ome?" ho Inquired.
"You're very good," murmured the

fair Mrs. Wells.
Hero tho captain mumbled some-

thing In which the word explain was
barely audible.

"There's no explanation." said the

ment of Motortrucks Handling Traf-
fic Railroads Cannot Accommodate.the mate.

watcher's nightly concerts continued.
The captain was roaring mad, and tbe
crew, while naturally delighted to see "You're buttered 'ardtack," he cried,

an It s my meal time."
ted States. Such Is the statement of
the United Stutes depurtment of la

delay which tho search for another
seaman would occasion bis chance for
an evening of festivity. Hut the frivol-
ous Dimmer In which his smallpox
story was being received took him un-

prepared.
"Wot ails you, Joe?" the captain bel-

lowed. " 'Ave you quit tukiu' orders
from me?"

Joe cleared his throat, but It was
the cook who spoke.

"We're pore men," he said, "but
there ain't no law to make us risk our
lives for nothink. If that man comes
aboard the John Henry, we'll 'ave to

their chief getting the worst of some-
thing, had begun to regret the cost at bor.The captain pulled him off.

"Wot's the meanin' o' this non The growing needs of the country
which this pleasure was bought.

It was at this point that old Daniel sense?" he asked, angrily. "Go an
take your place at tbe wheel."

demand tlift some such comprehen-
sive highway system be constructed,"

Hut she d look 'appy, all right. She'd
look 'appy enough fer two."

"I think I'll wear the purple neck-tio,- "

mused the skipper; "the one you

Wot," shouted cook, "d'ye want a
continued the mute, "hut not on your
feet. That's the one ruy of hope not

master of plots and plans, took the
case In hand. For several hours be
sat thinking in a corner of the fore

says Itobert F. Illuck. Chicago mana-
ger of n lurge motortruck concern.ravin' maniac steerin' this ship? I'm

insane that's wot I am. Wbistllu' onecastle, repelling in surly tones the ad' In the past there bus been too greattoone 'as turned my brains."go." vances of the interested and anxious.
"You're a liar," roared the skipper,"Wot nonsense," the skipper

widow In a firm tone; "I give you a
pair o' slippers to wear If you love
nie, an' you throw "em in the river. 1

see ycu. There's no explanation."
"I threw 'em at the dog," said the

captain weakly.
"Indeed," returned Mrs. Wells, "I

suppose you think they was Intended
to 'elp a big, strong man fight a poor,
innocent dog. That's wot I give 'em
to you fer to protect you. Wot a aw-
ful temper!" sho added to tho mate.

"Terrible," agreed that gentleman

At length he announced to the wait
ing ones the perfection of his scheme,

a luck of foresight on the part of the
road builders. They have lacked vi-

sion to foresee the requirements of
even five years ahead. A road built
today must be built, not with the Idea

" 'Old on," said the cook, flaring up,
'I ain't no fool, an' I guess I knowand carried it to the skipper for ap

sneered, "you 'ave to die o' somethink.
an' why not the smallpox? Wot's a
few sallormen, more or less? Why,
they're as plenty as flies."

when I'm insane."

saw me 'ave on at the longshoremen's
picnic four years ago. The purple one
with the yellow flowers."

"I)o," said the mate, "do! It'll add
a hit o' color to a sad afternoon."

The captain went below, and for
twenty minutes the mate smoked
peacefully by the rail. Then there was
a roar, and the master of tho Mary
Jane, gorgeously clad, appeared sud-

denly on deck. One foot was decorated

proval.
"Anythlnk." said that harassed gen You've as sane a mind aa wot I of present truffle but that of ten years'ave," said the captain.Of all the talk," mur tleman, sourly, "anythink at all jest In the future.

Mebbe," returned the madman, sar

on your feet. Ker o' course you won't
wear 'em. O' course you'll lock 'em
tip somewhere where nnhody'll sea

m."
"I'll do nothing of the sort," re-

torted the angry skipper; "I'm goin'
to wear 'em often."

The mute shook his head sadly.
I've "card love turned men's brains,"

he said, "but I wouldn't believe it be-

fore. Think o' your reputation. An'
ir that ain't worth much thought,
think o' the rest o' us. We re respon-
sible fer you. In a way. 'Ow'll it be
when your crew 'as to blush fer shamg
when your name's mentioned.

"Ijpt me catrh 'em blushin' fer
name," roared the Infuriated skipper.

mured the cook. The growing need of the day Is for
I 'ad some trouble gittln' this fel castically, "mebbe. But that ain't say-i-

much." transportation. We have simply got toheartily.
"Well, It's lucky I found out In

time," she continued; "It's lucky I see

so It shets im up.
Early that evening the entire crew,

together with the cook, sat smoking In
the forecastle, when Daniel suddenly
arose and going over to his chest, took
out an old newspaper.

prov'Jo It. We cannot stop It and tbe
sentiment of the country will not tolTbe akipper's face changed, and the

crew waited for him to knock the cook erate any liundicup of our transportadown. But be suddenly controlled him tion system.self."I was Jest thlnkln'," he soliloquized,.

with an embroidered slipper, the other
boasted nothing save a stocking. He
was evidently In no gentle humor, and
he rushed straight for the mate.

"Where is it?" he demanded hoarse-
ly

"Where's wot?" inquired the mate

With each year the railroads are
We warned you that thia wouldsortly, "as 'ow I fergot to look over

that paper wot I bought when I waa
in London." And sitting close to the

appen," be said sadly, "but you
becoming more and more Inadequate.
Motor transportation Is a growing eco-

nomical necessity, a fact that Is being

ler," went on the captain, savagely,
"an' I ain't goin' to lose 'im now no,
not if 'e's been exposed to a 'ole dic-

tionary o' diseases. To find another
like 'im would take a day or more, an'
I 'aven't even a minute to spare."

"It's unfort'nlt an' un'appy," put In
the cook; "it's come at a very bad
time, an' It'a 'ard on all o' us. But it
can't be 'elped. It's providence, that's
wot it is."

"Providence nothink," rejoined the
skipper, who was no novice In dealing
with such situations. "Joe, If you pre

wouldn't 'eed ua."

tbe mistake I was makin'." She again
smiled at the mate, and motioning to
the skiff, which had waited, "Please
'elp mo down," she said.

The mate did so with alacrity. The
waterman hastily closed his mouth,
which had remained open during the
scene Just enacted, and took up the
oars. At the rail of the Mary Jane
stood her captain, glaring fiercely.

"The worst thing I kin wish you,"
be said, "Is that she'll make you slip

I'm a hangel," said cook.
George," went on the captain, turn

recognized more and more each day as
motortrucks ore called upon to handle
truffle that the railroads cannoting to the mate, "I'm afraid we'll 'ave

to put the pore creature in irons till

n I II brain 'cm."
"Vou won't catch 'em," the mate as-

sured him. "They'll make fun o' you
in the fo c's'le. ioo. You'll bo a stand-In- '

Joke In slippers.'
The captain only snorted.
"When you get' em on," continued

the mate, "all you'll need 'II be a 'ouse-raa- t
an' a bottle o' dope to look a

regular Sherlock 'Olmes."

the end 'of the v'y'ge, when we can Estimates prepared by engineering

calmly; "a engaged man oughtened to
lose 'is temper." He glanced at the
captain's feet. "Oh, see 'ere,' this
won't do," he remonstrated. "I didn't
approve of It, but if you must do It,
don't do it by 'ithes. It's like you,
though. The widow asked you to
wear 'em, an' I asked you not to, an'
now you up an' wear only one, as a
sort o' compromise."

smoky lamp, be began to read.
"Wot's the news?" the others In-

quired, but with little show of Inter-
est Five years before Daniel had
bought that paper and all save the
cook had read the date beneath the
name.

"Nothin1 much," responded Daniel,
in an offhand manner, "nothin' but a
few murders an' 'angin's an' the like."
Then suddenly he aat up very straight.

and 'Im over to a horsepittle to ex authorities show that the United
Stutes could afford to spend $1,250,- -fers a trial fer mutiny to obeyin' my periment on. I think the bold Is the

safest place to keep 'im."persslippers all your life. A pair
a week." orders, I'll go ashore fer the new 'and

myself."mate The cook turned pale.
"I'm a lion," he aald aoftly, "an' a

"Sour grapes," called the
cheerfully. He started for the ship's boat, but

000.000 on a d road system
of 50,000 miles which would serve di-

rectly and Indirectly 87 per cent of
the population of the entire country.
Not only would such a system be an

hangel. I'm kinder dazed like. Wherethe cook planted himself in bis path.
an excited look on hla face. am I ?" And then be added, a bit too"I'm sorry, sir." he said, "but if that

feller comes aboard, me an' the other "Wot's this?" he said, ao loudly they

The skipper was speechless with
rage.

"Foolish, weak compromise." con-
tinued the mate, shaking his head.

Tho skipper found a gurgling voice.
"You stole It." he panted; "you you

lads will 'ave to leave. It ain't human an started. " 'Ow lucky," he went on
hastily, "There, I feel much better."

"No. you don't, pore lad," aald the
captain, pityingly, "you only think you

economic asset that would pay for
itself many times over, but Its con-

struction would provide work for
" 'ow very lucky fer me to come acrostto arsk us to stay."
this at alch a time." do. Them wot's insane never knowsOne glance at the faces of the crew many thousands of people for a num

"Wot Is It? Read It," they chorused, 'ow they feel."told the skipper he need expect no

Om Sherlock 'Olmes?" inquired
(he kli'r suspiciously.
" 'E's the man In Kngland." returned
the mate, "oo could convince you that
thnt dog o' yours is a 'ardened crim-
inal. An' sometimes I 'ave my doubts
If could. I said you was making a
mistake when you brought Noah
aboard, Jest as I say you're ma kin' a
mistake now "

The captain leaned over and patted
the diminutive Noah, so called because
he was a good sailor.

'K'x ll line ilng." sni.l M.. "only s

and Daniel began In a roaring voice

Genius and Sense.
And what is genius? und what is

sense?' Genius Is o peculiar native
aptitude, or tendency, to any one cull-

ing or pursuit over ull others.
It wns its initiinil. iin Inevliulile for

Wllkie to develop himself into a
painter, mid Into such a painter as
we know him to Imve been, us for an
acorn when planted to come up tin
ouk. Hut genius, und nothing else. Is
not enough, even for a painter; lie

sympathy there. "I ain t insane any more," aald the
cook."Wot Is a very strange case 'as

'appened in the St. George horsepittle.
A night policeman named John Davis

"Well," he said shortly, "mebbe
you're right, Mebbe your lives are
worth somethink, though It's foolish of

"You think you ain't," replied the
skipper, helping the mate to lift the

"!.ook "ere," broke in the mate In a
di Kill ll"'d tone, "this 'as got to stop. I
ain't. no thief. It's you wants to make
me out one It's your mean nature to.
It's my belief you destroyed the thing
yourself, so as to say I took it."

Time was passing swiftly, so the In

hatch over the bold, "tbem wot's In'as been took there sufferln' great
pain from Insanity. Tbem wot lives

you. never to prove It to me." He
walked to the rail and addressed tbe
smallpox victim, who waa sitting de- -

sane allua aay they ain't Chuck 'im

ber of years, and In that respect alone
would have great business value to
the country In general.

"War increases business to replace
the great losses of destruction; but
the development of a nation In times
of peace provide a more normal and
healthy nir.rket for lulKtr and mate-
rial thnt ran lie made a stabilizer of
business ond Industrial conditions.

"A well planned national highway
system Is a neceully, and as soon as
the nation can complete the plan con-

ditions will force put'ing it Into

on Is beat aays as 'ow 'e waa accus down, mate. Pore un'appy wretch!
Jectedly on the edge of the pier. "Go The next morning the skippertomed to whistle a toon

all durln' the night, an' when them as

must likewise have sense; und what
Ik sense? Sense drives, or ought to
drive, the conch ; sense regulates.

away, pore feller, be shouted, "go opened tbe batch a few Inches and let
down a bottle of water and somecouldn't sleep hollered at 'im, 'e only

swore fer answer. 'Is punishment fer hardtack into tbe hold.

furiated skipper decided to try anoth-
er method. He choked down his an-

ger, and gave a poor Imitation of a
man smiling.

"You 've 'ad your little Joke." he
ssld. "now suppose you 'and over the
slipper. There ain't no more fun to
be got out o' it. Give the slipper over

away to some quiet spot an' die." Then
he turned to the crew, watch in hand.
"We aail In ten minutes," he re-
marked.

This announcement came as a dis

"Good mornin', pore lunatic," he

combines, restrains, commands, all the
rest even the genius; and sense Im-

plies exactness and soundness, power
and promptitude of mind. Dr. John

this cruelty 'as come. The doctors
give out as 'ow whistlln' the same said.

fill iiiiwliicvitiiN hit lively. 'K'n fund
o' tun."

" 'K s fond o' vlttles." growled the
mate; "'e's et up all my fav rite
dishes before I could get to them."

" Ks never et mine." returned the
kipper; "mebbe I didn't make such a

mistake, after ail. Mebbe I am t niak-I-

a mi-ti- about the slippers."
"I suppose next we'll be 'svin' a lit-tl- f

party aboard." sneered the mate,
"with old Iianiel an' Joe an' the rest o'

toone fer so long 'as turned 'is brain. "Is this all I gets?" Inquired theBrown. E can't never recover. 'E leaves one cook, anxiously.
wife and eight children.'" "That's all." aald the captain. "1 EARTH ROAD IS SERVICEABLERestoring Elasticity of Rubber. Hera Daniel glared fiercely at the read In a book that It'a best not to

that a a good fellow."
"I'm glad you see the Joke in It,"

said the mate; "fer a minute I was
Ituldier articles that have become cook. overfeed Insane people, an' I'm not one

Meets Requirements Fairly Well Whento do anythlnk wot's wrong."wen,- - said tnat gentleman un
Then he closed the hatch to shuteasily. "It seems to me as 'ow that's

tinct shock, especially to tbe cook, who
heard it at a time of Inward rejoicing
over his apparent victory.

"'Ow about the new 'and?" he in-

quired timidly.
"It's unfort'nlt an' un'appy," the cap-

tain returned, "but as I said before. I
'aven't time now to look up a new
man. We'll 'ave to sail without It's
come at a very bad time, an' It's 'ard
on all of us. But It can't be 'elped. It'a

off the awful noise coming up from be
Properly Crowned, Drained and

Maintained.

When properly crowned, drained, and

very pore langwldge fer a newspa
low.per.

"Wot If be should mistake the shipDaniel turned yellow, which was his

afraid you was missin' the humor o'
the situation. Hut how can I give it
to you when I ain't got it?"

"If you didn't take It. oo did?" de-
manded the captain.

"Wot a argument a woman's argv
ment!" sneered the mate. "If I didn't
take " A shrill bark from below gave
him a sudden inspiration. "If I didn't

maintained with the split-lo- g drag orfer a tupenny bun, an eat It?" saidway of blushing.

hard recover their clu icily in a short
time if placed In 3 per rent cart mile
water or 3 ht rent aniline solution.
In the rne of the rnrltolic solution
It must not be forgotten that black
goods exposed to It become gray. If
it Is desired to preserve the black
or red color of the goods, that, too.
run be done. A 1 per rent solution of
pHiKUKtilpliHte of pottish Is employed.
It is true that this smell unpleas-sn- t.

but the restoration of elasticity
is quite considerable.

tbe mate, smiling.It's not a very good newspaper," be
providence, that's wot It is. said, "an besides. I 'ad to change tbe Or wot If he should think the sea

other similar device, the earth load, on
all but a few exceptional soils or la
a few places Immediately around tbe
farm lots snd buildings, can b made
to answer the requirements fairly welL

langwldge a bit ao as to be under"Yes, It'll be pretty 'ard on us all. was a ot chocolate, an' drink It?" aald
the skipper, smiling back.stood by them wot's not well eddi

cated." For two days the captain kept the
take it. oo did, you ask. Oo but Noah?"

"Very likely," said the skipper;
"very likely Noah opened a top draw-
er, took out the slipper, an' closed tba

the crew wearin' long tailed coals an'
tiff shirts, an' you dancin' with the

widow, an' Japanese lanterns hung to
he masts."

The skipper attempted a laugh.
"Uke as not." he said, lie moved un-

easily. "I I'm roln' to ae Mis' Wells
aboard fer a cup o' tea tomorrow," he
stammered; "she wants to ae my

hip. so I asked er. I ope you II treat
r pleasant as pleasant as though

yoa will 'ad a chance to win r This
hot gave him deep satisfaction, and

hr paused to enjoy It. "I'm goin' to
wear the slippers," he added.

"la slippers ettiket fer afternoon
teas?" tbe mate Inquired.

"Mehhe not." the skipper admitted,
"but she told me to ave m on. "If
yoa love me, wear 'em.' she says. It s

sign."

"Indeed," returned the cook,
"will ye be ao kind as to 'and me

cook in the bold. letting down his
bread and water at each mealtime. At ADVANTAGES OF GOOD ROADS

I guess, he went on, after a pauae,
"causa the boy'll 'ave to do the cookln',
an' 'is repertory aint large. Soup an'
coffee's the extent o' Johnny's pore
ability, an' sometimes It's 'ard to tell
which 'e meana fer which."

"An' why will Johnny 'ave to do the

the paper, may I arsk?" the end of the second day he came and
took off the hatch. They Mark Degree of Civilization InReading was not one of the cook's

accomplishments, and knowing this,
Daniel willingly handed over tbe

An' 'ow is the Insane man tonight?"
cookln'?" inquired the cook haughtily. he Inquired pleasantly.

Community and Add te Value
ef Farm Lands.

Good roads promixe self respect In a
sheet For some momenta cook studied Much better, thankee," came abut with no little anxiety In his tone.

"Why." answered tbe skipper sweet

drawer again."
"Noah's a very wonderful dog." tbe

mate reminded him; "you've said so
yourself, many a time. There's never
been no feat too marvelous fer Nosh
o perform, according to your stories.

War. takin that slipper ud be mere
child's play fer 'Im. Remember the
time opened the door o' a red ot
ovea an' stole "

Snowballing in Summer.
On the hottest day of the year In

Chicago, with the nierrury 98 degrees
a Imve zero, a crow d of hoys on East
Austin avenue amused themselves by
throwing snowballs made from a drift
of snow that steadily Increased In slue
nntll It was more than three feet deep.
The snow was being craped from the

meek voice from below.it all tbe time holding It upside down, community. They make possible nodal
ly, "because you're goin' to take the "Wot does 'a feel like now." asked intercourse. Ihey bring the benefits!

aa Daniel arterwards explained to the
delighted crew. Thea ho tboughfully the captain, "a lion, a hangel. or tbe

prince o' Wales?"laid It down.
place of the pore feller wot was ex-

posed to the smallpox. Yoa,can be
ready to take your turn at tbe wheel
tonight along with the rest."

f churches und schools within the
reach of all. They help to keep the
boys oa the farm. They cheapen tbe"Indeed," he said again, and de "E feela like Imself again, came

an even meeker voice.pipes of a refrigerating company, on
which It collects sometimes to a depth cost of transportation of farm products

parted.
Whea the cook had gone to the gal

-- It s a sure sign." said the mate;
"the run wot 'd wear them to please
si wornaa Is consumed with a burnin
paasioa for 'er. XI do anything die
fer 'er yes, 'e'd eve marry 'er."

"That's good," aald the skipper, "aaThe cook drew himself op loftily. to the mark Ms and thus add to the

-- loall surfer fer this," roared the
kipper. "I know you're lyin'. You "

Struck by the look oa the mate s face,
he paused and glanced behind him.

does feel as though 'e would like to"Ill take no turn at no wheel." heof six Indies. It Is Taed off every
day. farm profits.take a bite out o' Is cap's ?"

No. air, tbe very sight la cap'afcrly the sett afternona the sklp-- Slowing moving toward them acrossttr vntad n lk mm - . ., makes In sick."r "lT-U17- . Amr-- V W .1. .,
Mudiielea Are Worrying.

Mudboles are a serious problem oa
dirt roads, bat these can largely be
eliminated by a proper drainage

"Wot?" roared the skipper.
"Viewed as provisions, I mean, 'upper In his hand. The drawer

fro which they had beea taker; was
noticed that there clung to him much
of the fuzzy dust that gathers la cor-- course," said the cook, very hastily.

Autointoxication,
Autointoxication Is

and has nothing to do with the modem
auto. It is due to toxins produced by
bacteria within the body... from pus
pockets, decaying teeth, pyorrhea, bad
tonsils or from bacterial fermentation
la the Intestine.

"Very well." said the skipper, "a
"Wot a this wot does this aneaar may come oa deck."Tbere'a my proof he said, with

ley, they all praised Daniel until ha
turned yellow again.

" Taint nothin', mates." be modest-
ly assured them, "but I think yosTl
find that cook ia scared out o' 'is cruel
'abit ' I arsked Im this arternooa why
'e alius stack to the same toone, an' 'e
said didnt know ao other. In that
case, I think as 'ow well get our rest
tonight"

But ia spite of Daniel's prediction,
the cook did not see fit to discontinue
his concerts that night Whea the
crew met him oa deck the next day
they spoke to him aadly concerning it
Pore teller! Aa' aee that tbe batch la
well fastened. George."

--Wot are yoa thinkia'.of, cay Ud?"
Daniel . Inquired. - " 'Ave yoa tergot

announced. In a dignified tone, "111
ave yoa know air. aa 'ow I shipped
with this vessel as cook, aa' as 'ow t
intend to stay cook to the end o' this
v'y'ge. I ain't been no common sailor
before, an' I ain't goin' to begin now."

"You11 do as I say. my lad." re-
turned the captain warmly, "dooty is
dooty. aa' whea I tell yoa to do any-
thing. I aint goin' to 'ave any back
talk. You II do your turn at the wheeL
or you'll do twelve months fer ma-tiny- ."

"Not bein' used to the work c' a
ordinary A. B," said the cook, 'with
equal warmth. " 'ow do yoa expect me
to keep awake? I arsks yoa that"

"Taint none o' my business 'ow

Now 001 a. Z" ecstasy, "right oa time.Tbe mate grla was a bit sheepish. irT"

Of Interest te Everyone.
' Tbe project of a national highway
system Is of Interest to every saaa.
woman and child la America,

Seven Edwards, Kings ef England.
Seven English kings bare borne the

--aid ThaVsb. l "Jl Tbe caput, did ot reply, but with
W they w.r8tiful ..lT tbe "r m" ,k aangerou.

name Edward. Tbe first three belo&ftd
to tbe PlanUgenet family; t!:e fourth

Thrift. .

Dere Mister Editor: I am sending
yoa a pome to print In yore magazine
and some tsmps for returs fo rase
yoa cant. If yon bay It please keep
tbe stamps and I will call for them."
Life.

. Irmk th I " '" "iter moTea

Gravel Reada Are Best,
The most satisfactory- - and cheaply

built roads to maintain are tbe gravel
roads,..

belonged to tbe bowse of York, and se
did tbe fifth, tbe boy murdered ia the
Tower by his uncle, Richard IL; tbe
sixth was a- - Todor, and the aerenth
was Edward TIL

Tea might aa aaked ma
j lightly aside. Just eluding his mas--t

let tnr'e eager clutch. ;it was a gam
j Noah, loved to play. .roa ace learn." sattested th skipper.



BELGIUM SKETCHES DRESSING THE
SCHOOL GIRL
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Lesson

(By REV. f. a. HTiSWATkR, D. D..
Teacher of Enalish Bible In lb Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright. 192. Westers Nswspaper ('nloer

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

I won't bother yon with all the s

of those four years. They were
mostly monotony of nothing to eat
and nothing to wear. Everybody felt
sorry for me because I waa so young,

When the armistice was signed, we
Jus! went crazy here.. The first Belgian
soldier who rode Into town was car-
ried about on people's shoulders till
tbe poor fellow was worn out. We
were terribly anxious to get rid of
the Germans and. because they didn't
leave fast enough to suit us. everyone
wore little pins like brooms to show
them we were going to sweep them
out, if they didn't hurry.

Suddenly my father came borne. 1

heard my mother call hia name and
all the family ran Into the hall where
he was and evervone begin to cry and

M
i

tewu imjm-- m strew nyej. .. mi u M

goes without saying that they tire at-

tractive, lor there Is a cha rill about
the simple schoolgirl clothes that be-

longs to lliem iiloue,
A lino example of schoolgirl stylet

for the coming spring is shown In Ihe
picture Ivcn here. In which a cotton
voile with colored Wit In stride makes)

delightful dress for a Junior tut km.

It has u pretty bodice with a shawl
collar edged with narrow lace, u vested
of the voile, three-quarter- s length

Reminiscences of
a Belgian Baby

By Katharine Eggleston Roberta.

(Cowmbt. lis. H'unri Newspaper Union)

Whee-ee-e- Zing! Bangl There I
was rlgbt Id the middle of It. I thought
tbe whole world waa like that and I'm
free to confess the first Impression wai
anything but favorable. Those Zep-

pelins and their bombs were awfully
annoying ; they made me nervous. Fur-

thermore, a cellar is no place in which '

to be born. It gives one such a wrong
Idea of home. Of course, I know now
It was the beet place for safety, but
then I didn't have my present view-

point. That was about five years ago.
Yes, my entrance was quite dramatic.
You see, I came Just at the wrong time.
They were expecting the roof to fall In
at any minute und the atmosphere was
rather strained. It wasn't at all the
sort of welcome a new member of a
family expects.

But, after all, I hadn't much reason
to complain. As soon as the Germans
took our town they stopped destroying
houses, because they wanted to keep
the city In good condition to live In

after they had won the war. (I sup-los- e

they are sorry now.) Kven at that
they weren't pleasant people to have
around. I was asleep when they first
came to our house. I'd heard a bang-
ing outside, but didn't think anything
of It and went on sleeping. All of a sud-

den some one picked me up and he was
anything but gentle. I didn't like it
and I didn't like him, and I said so In

very plain and forceful language. Sly
lungs and vocal cords were simply
worn out afterward. I surely was re-

lieved when my sister took me away
from him and I guess he waa, too.

Hut that was Just the beginning.
When I saw another man In one of
those d cost nines pull the
mattress off my crib and take out Its
wool stuffing I wns mad clear through.
And then I looked around and saw
they were doing the same tiling to my
mother' bed. They took most of the
blankets, too. lint what could we do?
My father wasn't there, because he had
gone somewhere else to fight and I
was the only man in the house. I had
tried kicking that Herman when he
first picked me up and I realized he
was too big for me to handle.

We hoped that one raid would be
the end of it. but It wasn't Well, to

The Way the Germane

make long story short, they came
another time and took all the pretty
shiny copper and our doorknobs. They
removed our big bronze chaudeliers
and even the little hinges from the
piano. We tried to hide some things,
but they found all except a few door-

knobs end a couple of candlesticks.
Then they came again and took the
linen. Finally they made a search for
potatoes. After that, they visited us
nuee a week and seized whatever they
bad missed before. Honestly, I con-

cluded, they were going to take the
whole bouse and were moving It on the
Installment plan. But they left the
house Itself and whatever they didn't
want In It.

My mother was awfully sad because
we didn't hear from father. Of course
we didn't have much to live on either.
The Germans wouldn't let anyone
have more than a little bit of bread
a week and everything else was Just
as scarce. I was always hungry and
said so till I noticed mother was
giving me part of her share. I didn't
make so much fuss after that. As to
clothes well, as I grew, 1 had to have
new ones and we couldn't buy them
because we didn't have money and
materials were terribly high-price-

Tbe rest of the family had worn out
all the things they had in the begin-
ning. My skater dyed some blankets
we hsd hidden whenever the German
railed and we made coats and other
clothes of them. Then at night we

put them over us to keep warm. Be-

lieve me there were some queer cos-

tumes here during the war.
As soon as I learned to talk, I began

getting Into trouble. One day I saw
that German officer who had yanked
me out of bed when I was Just new.
I thonght maybe he hadn't understood I

my former remarks and so 1 made a

few more. He reached for me and I
ran. At first he started to chase me.

bat It Jostled his dignity too much, and
I was safe. I got Into one scrape after
another and. sometimes when I was

hungry, I couldnt run fast enough.
Those men certainly knew how 10 use
their swagger-sticks- . I guess they must
have practiced at borne.

WATER SYSTEM IS DESTROYED

Werwlcq, one of the Flemish towns
which suffered most from the war and
( Servian occupation, has the world's
champion town pump. It Is the soie;
source of Water supply for more than
6.000 refugee residents of the city.

Before the war Werwlcq had a mod-

ern water plant. The pumping station
Is now a msss of ruins. Shells plowed
ihrough the streets Into the water
mains In scores of places. TT.e old

system can never be repaired. In the

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 1

PETER ANO JOHN IN SAMARIA.

(May be used with missionary applica-
tions.)

LESSON TEXT Acts ttt-t- i.

ISOLDE." TEXT Ve shall be witnesses
unto me both in Jerusalem, and in ail
Judea, and In Bamaria. and unto (lie ut-

termost part of lha earth. Acta 1:8.

ADDITIONAL. M ATKR1 AL King
17 1 : l.uke 10S3-3- John I 1 11

PKlMAitV Tunc Telling CM hers About
Jeaua.

Jl'NIOn TOPlC-Pe- ter and John In a
Strange City.

INTKRMKniATR AND RKXIOll TOP-
IC Three Missionaries and Their Tri-

umphs.

I. Preaching the Word Everywhere
(v. s).

After the stoning of Stephen tie
enemies of Hie Lord were inure active
than ever in their efforts to stump
out the new fulfil. With Saul as their
leader they rushed Inick to the city,
drugged from tlielr homes unci im-

prisoned those who confessed Christ.
In tills the devil overreached himself,
for the believers took flight and went
everywhere preaching the word. The
time hud come for the wiliicss-henlin- g

to extend beyond Jeriisulem tind Ju-

dea. Preaching was not confined to
the twelve. The Lord thus makes the
devil's wickedness to further his own
purpose. Frequent ly, in the hour of
trial. Christians see more clearly their
duly and bestir themselves to perform
It. If Christians will nut move on,
the l.nnl will shove them on.

II. Philip Preaching the Gospel in

Samaria, (vv.
Hitherto Hie gospel had reached

only Jews; now its scope broadens
anil a Jew is preaching to Samariums,
and Kiitmiritiins tire rejoicing in the
gosH-- l of Christ proclaimed by a .lew.
Ills preaching was fruitful for inutll-tuile- s

believed hls message. Much Joy
in tills Samaritan city followed the re-

ception of the message. It Is always
thus; the gospel is "good tidings of
great Joy" (l.uke --MO). Both Samar-
itan and Jews were looking for
Christ, si they were glad to know that
the Christ hud come. Christ Is the
one name and person who will break
low ii race prejudice. In him there

Is unity and renl brotherhood, for lie
Is the universal man. The only hope
of the world Is Christ.

Sa great was I'hillp's success that
Simon Magnus professed faith and was
baptized. Simon was a sorcerer who

by magical devices had made a great
reputation, gaining control of many
of the credulous and Ignorant, so I lint

they regnrded him as some great one
from God (v. 10). The people turned
from this sorcerer' to the gospel of
Christ.

III. Peter and John Stnt to Samar.
la (vv.

The church at Jerusalem sent two
of Its best men to encourage the work.
They discerned that the Spirit had not
yet fallen upon the believers, so they
laid hands upon them ami Hie Spirit
was given unto them. These. Suinurl- -

tans were renUy converted, regener-
ated, hut had riot yet been filled with
the Spirit's gift. Believers should
seek the Spirit's gift at once, for thl
will exclude the Interests of the world
The mission of I'eler and John shows
the unity of Hie church the mother
church gave sanction to the new work
In Samaria. Much of the work of the
modern evangelist Is a failure he- -

cause It Is not property followed up
by those who will Instruct and bring
the converts Into relationship with the
living church. The Interval of time
which elapsed between the baptism
and the reception of the gift of the
Spirit. In the case of these Samari-

tans, i no warrant for I lie "second
blessing" Idea, for under right inilii-enc- e

anil teaching the believer should
at once ener Into the fulness mid Joy
of salvation.

IV. Simon's Wicked Request (vv

When Simon saw that the power of
Peter exceeded thnt which he

and, that it was received
through the laying on of hands, be of-

fered money for the gift. This 1 re-

veals the hypocrisy of lids' man. He
professed faith and was baptizi-d- , fol-

lowing after them for a selfish end.
To desire and seek the gift of the Spir-

it for selfish aggrandizement Is to lie
guilty of Simon's sin. All truffle in
sacred things has lieen celled

from the nnme of (his sorcer-
er. Peter told Simon that he hsd
neither part nor lot In this matter,
that he should resnt of his wicked-
ness and pray to God for forgiveness.
He requested Peter lo pray for him.
We do not know whether be repented
or not. We need rot lie surprised that
cases of hjocrlsy should develop at
limes of great revival ; Indeed we may
expect them.

Simon practiced (he art of sorcery
for gain and Inflnence. Now that he
found his profits diminishing and his
Influence waning, he endeavored to ac-

quire new power. All persons who
nse their religion to further their am-

bitions to get gain are guilty of this
Mo. Sometimes men Join the church
for business, social, and political rea-

sons; sometimes official positions are
coveted for the prestige and poser
they give. Let all who are using the
name of the church for business pur-
poses lie warned by Peler'e rebuke!
Let Simon's doom be a solemn warn-

ing to all!

Happiness.
Happiness is rarely absent: It Is we

that know not of Its presence. The
greatest felicity avails us nothing if
we know not that we are happy. There
Is more Joy In the smallest delight
whereof we are conscious than there
Is In the approach of the mightiest
happiness that enters not Into the soul.

Maeterlinck.

Defeat.
What Is defeat? Nothing bnt edo-catio-

nothing but the first step to
something greaer. Wendell Phillips.

The day returns and brings Its
petty round of Irritating; concerns
and duties. Help ua to perform
them wilh laughterand kind faces:
let cheerfulness abound with indus-
try. Oive us lo go hllthely on our
business this day. It. L. Steven-
son.

OUT OF THE POTATO BIN.

The common vegetables of mother
earth may be served in a variety of

ways, to avoid monot

ony.
Stuffed Potatoes Se-

lect good, even-size-

cut off the ends
and bale. When baked,
scoop out the inside
without breaking the
shell. Add butler lo sen- -

sou, wilh salt and reu
pepper and sweet cream enough to
heat lliem light and Huffy. Fill the
skins Willi Ibis and place In the oven
to brown.

Farm Potato Dish. For a g -

sized fiiinily, lake a milk pan, cover
Hie boitiim wit li sliced polatocs, filling
Hie pan nearly full; sprinkle over the
sliced put a iocs one. inn or three finely
shredded onions, the number depending
upon the iiinoiint of polato or the fam-

ily taste. Cover all with

pork chops which have been cooked
on one side. Place llieiu cooked side
next to the potatoes, and place In the
oven to cook lint i Ihe polatocs are
done and the chops brown. This is n

meal which is gisid lo prepare on u

busy day. and is very iippetlzlng.
Hot Potato Salad. ue quart of

boiled potatoes diced, one minced on-

ion, chopped parsley and green pepper
to taste. Take two slices of bacon
diced, and fry until brown; remove
Ihe bits of friend bacon mid use as a

garnish on lop of Ihe salad. Add U

lablespoiinful of flour to the hot fat,
and when smooth slir in a hulf-cup- f ill

of vinegar, l of hot water,
one teas fill of salt, u tetispoonful
of sugar ami a little Stir and
cook until smooth, then pour hot over
the vegetables. Serve hot.

Potatoes, Spareribs and Apples.
I'lace seasoned sparcrlhs In linking
dish and cook one hour. Place quar-
tered Milaloes under Ihe spareribs and
quartered apples on top. Hake one
hour more. Season well with salt and
pepper before baking.

Hot Potato Balls. Take a plot of
mashed polato, seasoned well, add two
beaten eggs, ,t tuhlcspoohl'ill of Hour,
a half cupful of grilled cheese and
milk lo make a soft drop baiter. , Drop
by spoonful into Iml fill, ami cook un-

til liulit brown.

"I'ookerv must he studied thor-

oughly these days, for II must lie
I'i'llieliihereil that Die less food there
Is Ihe uiore luiporlaul it is lo know
how to mi hie what la available to
the liesl purpose."

' SIMPLIFY YOUR MEALS.

Those who know tell us that Hie

average American of tile well-to-d-

c I a s s, eats II I

least one-llilr-

more food it is
or safe,

and I hat seven-e!gliih- s

of our
discuses are

iilfflijniiijgj caused from im-

proper food and
also. In la rue degree, improper ealing.

Horace Fletcher, who gave lo Ihe
world so much on the way to at mid

wlial lo cut, advocated Hie long masti-

cation of fooiis, chewing twice ns long,
and ill consequence Hie appetite Is

satisfied wilh much less food.
A simple eH-rlmeii- t which has

been often repeated Is that of chewing
H i iihl'ul of bread and butler until
It swhIIows Itself, without any effort,
it will develop a flavor In the mouth
which will he a surprise to all rapid
islers. The slarcli is partly changed
by Ihe action of the saliva which is
never noticed when food Is bolted.

On a busy dny tbe house mother who

en u serve a wholesome otie-plis-- dish
which will be sitrlicleully satisfying is

using economy both of time and of
fuel. There are any number of such
dishes from chowders lo casserole
dishes. The following has been given
several limes tint may Ite repeated. It

Is so iiimsI : Put stltl'eient sllis-- d pols-tis-- s

ill a shallow baking pan. for the
family. cocr with n finely sliissl
onion and Tk chops fried on one side
and placed cisikisl side down on the

potatoes. Season well nnd bake until
the MilittiH-- s gre tender. No moisture
neisl lie added unless the miIhIim's have
lost much moisture.

A salad dressing whMi i very gissl
and Is always ready to serve on any
kind of a salad Is Inaile of com oil

addisl a little at s lime to a beaten
yolk with lemon Jub-e- . Just as one
makes mayonnaise. Ii looks nnd tastes
si most as kimhI as olive oil mayon-
naise. To this dressing may lie added
for variety chopped onion. pM'r. cel-

ery. miis nt any cooked vegetable nt
hand. The same dressing plain with
whlptssl Ttim added makes a ess
dressing on fruit salad.

With a "';p fr a light meal and a

simple salad following a main dish and
a which appeal to the eye. one
has n local which Is suitable for all
ordinary days.

ltJLUc IfrUiKtlt
This Gorilla Neeos a Nurse.

A relief from is offered in a
recent noih-- in the "Personal" col-

umns of the lyondou Times. The
"A ieron wanted

to bk after a baby gorilla : wage t

shilling lT week. Apply 'Alyse.' 15

Sloan strWt. Knightstiridge.

Pretty Good Cinch.
s rule, when a man manages to

l himself at his own valuation there
is a pretty gssl cinch that there is a
swindled purchaser in the community.

! Houston Pied.

I'nless tide country Is made a
good puce for ill of us to live in
It won t be a good place for any of
ua to live In. Theodore Koosevelt.

A SYMPOSIUM OF SOUPS.

Although clear soups, which are
largely water, contain little nourish

ment, they are oi
value because
they warm and
stimulate the
sloimich. Appe-
tizing soups may

e uiiidc of miite-r- 'i

a I s otherwise
wasted. A cupful

or two of mushed potulo can ' turned
into ii most nourishing soup.

Soup Is not necessarily made from
meat stock ; such vegetables may he
used as beans, peas ami other vege-

tables cisiked until soft m.d passed
through a sieve, then healed with milk,
water or stock. I'sing left over vege-

tables is all economy.
Split Pea Soup. Take one pint of

hied peas, four ipiarls of water,
large onion minced hue. four

of drippings (or butter is

belter, .is it gives a belter flavor),
three tnlilespooufiils of II ', one In- -

hlesMMiiful of minced celery or n few-drie-

leaves, one-hal- f icaspoonful of

paprika I two teaspoonruls '. salt.
Wash Hie peas and soak them over

night In cold water. In the morning
pour off the wilier mid pill them Into
the soup kettle wilh lln piaits of
water. I'lace over the lire and bring
to the boiling point. Pour off this wa-

ter and add four quarts of hulling wil-

ier, and let the peas simmer for four
hours. Add the celery the last I r
of cooking. Cook the union and drip
pings slowly for half an hour. I (rain
the water from the peas and save the
water. Add Hour, water and season-

ing and cisik half an hour, stirring
often. Mash the peas, rub Ihrough u

sieve, ami mix with Hie other Ingredi-
ents. Cook 'JO minutes and serve hot.

Scotch Broth. Take three pounds of

million, two lalilespoonfuls of pearl
barley, two tnblespoonfiils of minced
onion, two tahlespiMinfiils of minced

turnip, the same of carrot and minced
celery, and salt ; one lalilesponnful of
minced parsley and three quarts of
cold wilier. Itciiiove Die hones ami nil

the fat from the million, cut Hie meat
ill small pieces, and put lulo the slew-pa- n

with the water, chopped vegeta-

bles, barley and all the seasonings ex-

cept the parsley, ami simmer three
hours. Add the parsley ami serve.

.Many vegetables which would oth-

erwise be refused will be taken un-

questioned III soups. The mineral
value found In vegetables is very

for all growing children, and
when spinach Is not relished lis a plain
vegcKihlc, add it W'lth oilier vegetables
to a cream soup.

Why Is It (hat women so seldom
think or Ionise management us s
business? A business which nerds
traillins and adaptability. Why
should " expect all women to he
successful housekeepers? We would
think It absurd lo liuiil a mh lo
Hiiy one business or profession re-

gardless of talent or equipment: so
lei lis be as cha ri la hie Willi Ihe
women.

WHAT SHALL WE HAVE FOR DIN-

NER?

When' fresh mackerel Is not to lie

obtained. thne who are fond of IMi
will like linked mackerel
occasionally, which is a

r.it.trii. iii'cnkfnst dish

"ll man.v h v u s e Ii o I ds.
Soak until freshened a

good thick mealy h.

Idling it lie in water
skin side up. When

freshened place
in a dripping pan with n

few lldeMMinluls of boiling water.
Cisik for lea minutes; then add hot
cream ioiired (ler I he lish and bake
for ten or fifteen iniuuies longer.
Serve with the sauce poured ncr tbe
fish. Milk may le used with butter,
but nothing tastes quiie g'ssl as
cream.

Dinner Salad.-I'- se a few sections
of grniH-frui-l with all niembri s re-

moved and broken In small bits ar-

ranged on lettuce mid sprinkled with
finely shredded green 'iht. Serve
wllli an oil dressing, using corn oil.
Heat the yolk of no egg. add salt,
sugar, inusiard slid lemon juice: when
well minis! add a little corn oil.

well. Continue licatihg until thick
slid creamy. I'se mImmiI three-fourth- s

of a cupful of oil to one egg yolk and
s ablesHinfiil or two of lemon Juice.
This dressing will keep Indefinitely If
kept old.

Fried Oniens and Apples.- - Slh-- two
onions very thin snil cook In a table-spmiiif-

of hot fsl until yellow, then
add half a dozen sliced tart apples:
cook until soft, sibling a bit of water
and fat if tussled. Just serving
add a leassiful of sugsr. Serve
with rosst pork, pork ssussges or rk
steak or clnqex. If one d(Hs not like
Ihe onions or desires variety cope the
apples without ieellng. slice in hslf-Inc- h

slbcs and fry carefully not to
break them. Serve with hoMi. mak-

ing an overlapping ring of the apples
around the chops.

Add one tableMw-ifu- l of cornstarch
to each cupful of flour in making cake.
It improves tbe grain greatly.

Boiled Tengoe With Brown Sauce-C- ook

a tongue until tender. cool and
skin It. then serve reheated In the fol-

low me sance: Cook two tahlepon-ful- s

of minced onion in two table-spoonfu-

of butter ntitil brow n. Strain
out the milon and add four tablesison-ful- s

tit browned flour. Stir and mix
well, add one cupful of brown stock,
a bay leaf, a sprig f thyme, six

tied in a bit of net. Cook
until the ssw-- e Is thick, then add one
tnMesTHsmful of vinegar. Worcester-hir-e

ranee may be added or other
if desired. A handful of mis-in- s

are liked by many in this sance.

IS ti Im ky thing for Ihe
IT pill. lie that the women whose

intelligence raises them to the re-

sponsibility of buying for the great de-

partment stores anil mall order houses
are gifted in several directions. In-

telligence In the selection of good
styles Is a necessary part of their
equipment. They cultivate a "sense
of clothes" which Is another way of a

describing the art of dressing ap-

propriatelythe fine art of dressing
correctly. It Is true Ihut they must
consider In their purchasing a follow-

ing that will not buy their most taste-
ful iiiercluiinllse. Hut when they make

'

lltelr display and match up their
choice of clothes with thnt of other
buyers, we may be fairly sure of see-

ing
'

the best tilings Hint money will

buy.
'I he nrldlers of fashion Insist Hint

the schoolgirl should he dressed ns a

schoolgirl. That dress should occupy
a very small purl of her time and at-

tention wlille site Is in school. That
her clothes should be simple und In-

conspicuous, und Hull utility anil neat-

ness are their linporlaiil requisites. It

Negligees Odd

; who wanders through lite
SI shops lo search of negligi-e- s is

sure to be surprised, interested
and templed. Surprise will follow the
discovery of the very wide variety of
styles there Is to choose from. They
prove very interesting to the woman
who has not cpetiineiited with them:
she has a chance lo see herself in Ihe
trousers Mid coats of the women of
the far Fast. Interpreted in silk, satin,
georgette and chiffon, the trousers and
Jackets of Turkey. Hie kimonos of
Japan and coats of China, the long,
graceful (Irais-rie- s of the Kuiplre

and styles from every quarter of
the globe.

As it hasns the airiest nnd most
delicate of sheer fabrics are less fra-

gile than they hsik. Crcie, georgette
and wide net top lace are used for
making many negligees, with the geor-

gette in two plain colors and the lace
in cream color. A pretty of
this particular style of negligee

in ihe picture above.
Just as pretty as Ibese colorftil and

shis-- r affairs an (suits of tnfTeta in gay
colors. nbre or less long, to I worn
over lacy 'ttiisits. They are
trimmed with rtichings of ribbon or
of frated taffeta. Very much the

Colora in Soft Shadings. i

pastel colors are going o take the

place of the vivid colors that we have
become accustomed to within the past
few years. That Is. if one can prophesy
correctly from what Is already being
worn and accepted with much admira-

tion at Palm Ueach and other winter
resorts. There will be corn yellow
and soft nile green, sky blue and light
violet, salmon or apricot pink and Just
plain liahy pink In short, all the col-

ors will be there, but they will tie In

their soft shadings. 1

Whan Father Came Heme.

laugh and cry again. Of course, I had
never seen him and, at first, I couldn't
believe that the tall, thin man with
hollow cheeks was my father. To tell
the truth, I felt rather out of place
and embarrassed. 80 I hung around
the edge of the crowd till someone
remembered me and I was presented
to father. Frankly, I didn't Just know
the proper way to greet him. Ol
course be was my father but, after all,

Destroyed Homes.

we were practically strangers. The
sensation was very queer. I think he
felt it too, for he looked nt uie curl
ously. We got through the meeting
somehow. Since then we've become
better aqtialnted. You know, t don't
see how we got along without him

How are things now? Well, we
Ijave more to eat and we haven't the
Germans around all the time. I surely
was glad when they stopped their
weekly visits. But, of course, you've
noticed we haven't any doorknobs.
Kverythlng that was taken has to he
replenished. I heard the family talking
when I was supposed to be asleep. They
said something about bills that had
been run during the war. Father said
he was glad his credit had ben good
but he didn't know whether It would
be five years from now. I don't know
exactly what he meant. Mother told
hlin that the elotles we'd made from
the blankets were so worn that they
wouldn't do for either clothea or blank'
eta this winter. But my sister had been
downtown pricing things and It seems
you can't buy wool clothes now for
less than a fortune. Father said he
didn't see how they were going to get
enough new machinery in place of
that the Germans took from his fac-

tory to make the necessary fortune.
Mother and my sister can't go out at
the same time any more. of
the coat question. Father's things are
none too good. And Just look at these
trousers I'm wearing! Aren't they a
sight? They're too tight, too. If I don't
get a new pair pretty soon, I'll Just
be desperate.

Take It from me. I'm never going
to be born again during a war; 111

wait till It's all over and settled. All
conld do was take up room and food

and clothing. And. anyhow, It'a no fit
Introduction to life. Why. at first,
when we began to get more to eat. I
was actually food-sh- I'm not fat
enough yet, but. if I have to wear
these clothes much longer. I gness
It's a good thing. Then, as I said be-

fore, it has knocked my disposition all
to smash and now I'll have to take
a running jump to make good.

outskirts of the town taeve were once
about two hundred weita. They. too.
are gone.

A large pump was obtained one of
the giant pumps ived by the Brftlsb
army for keeping the Flanders trenches
dry. With a little ingenious adapta-
tion. It was connected with the one
good welt. Now from dawn until dark
a line of people, pail in band, passes
down the debris-scattere- d streets to
the only pump In town and Its handle
creaks incessantly as tbe C.000 draw
their dally water anpply.

sleeves with turned hack cuffs. The
'plain skirt is withered Into the bmlico
land a short tunic is suggested in it by
the simple meuns of u wide tuck net
in on a slope. A wide sash ef tho
voile with how and ends at the back
finish up u dress In which the young;
girl w ill look sweet wheu summer
comes. These pretty cottons, simply
made, have u freshness and ynothful- -

nesN that belongs to nothing else. It
is best lo copy such dresses Just a
they are. for the things that make lliem
so pleasing lo women of the finest
taste are subtle things. Accept lliem.

land do not presume to change thcub

and Colorful

same character of ncgllgtc npHars In

very line cotton crepes from Jnmn.
embroidered III silk floss material
matching theui In color; they new

something between a kimono and a
coat. .Mandarin coats and silk kimonos,
gayly embroidered, hold their plaew
among the luxurious apparel licit
blooms in the privacy of home.

Speaking of ribbons and lacei
will naturally lead one to dlscusn
boudoir caps and camisoles. A very
handsome sMHimeu of each of lbese
is shown above and they are so well
pictured that it will not take long In
describe them. The cap Is made or
chiffon, with puffed crown. A shaped
and wired hand Is extended into tws
points over the ears.

The camisole of wide lace has a
baud of light riblion alxiut the tors
veiled with chiffon gathered into u
frill .ml similar hands over the sftotil-der- s.

Straps of the ribbon pointed at
the ends are npplicd to the lace, and)
a narrow heading aosimmiHrntes lhe
ribbon that draws it up at the waist

2
Fur Neckpieces.

Fur neckpieces, with practically no
exception, are made in straight scarf
form, in various lenglhs and wldthev.
Collarettes and fancy shoulder capes
have some representation.

Full Gathered Skirts.
Some aftermsin dresses feature foil

gathered skirts.

Like Accordion Pleated Skirts.
Accordion pleated skirts are hi blgfr

favor.
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General and Personal

Mrs. Charles W. Thomas was the
recipient of many beautiful as well
as useful gifts, when about twenty
of her young friends gave her
shower on Wednesday evening of
last week at the home of Mrs. J. E.
Henderson. A delightful social hour
was eninved bv those oresent. Re- -

SOCIETY, CLUBS, LODGES, CHURCHES

Here and There Over the State

que in the interest of the organiza- - places, the Post has so far only about
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but
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Here's to you, my Kansas sjon was a birthday surprise partyt r round dozen sat down to the well- - n.:hhor. with a lavhawk P.non-d- e- .u- - u.j 1 .A f. 1,., Mr.
cl'ni .1 h s

vi. - r,t I U

Midi c x
, ewhe--

and en ovd themsrlves "'" -Former Governor L. I'.r.idl'ord
oe ,.ft Tuesday night for I'hiladelnhia
to attend the irter-rbtirr- li con f r- -

ence, which will he held there dip-in-

Silver City Enterpriseay.filled table
imme n.scly. A good dinner was serv- - Cantelou. and a number of her yound

friends and their mothers wet in-

vited to ioin in the celebration Dainty
coi.leniics. Miss Mt"datpin of the 104 Ae-- o on who e() to)pp(.,i 0ff with ice cream anil

Doughnut Fryhin made the flight f 'otn l.hssv w
in "( r

i,
I. ft cake. lhe regular annual T, Missionary Society of ..r.i.... ...A .y,n, th.f director tif the ' f

iraMi roir-ini- in the si'e der, art - one hour and twenty minutes. He
the first weik in ! ehi e.i-- v. i c

I'niri.pal liiiinti lu J3 delegates
id-- will atlni.l the coiifereii. .. e.l
Mr. Pi in..' wit' represent the s

U.i attended the nie.'....1.
the ttlei

,,r iiit.l.ri vt:.trt
o r . I dropped a note addressed to Will
.' did- Sie.isc saying he was out on a four
of t'.p h Mir oil test cruise and could not

ii ' make a landing at that time. Hills- -

meetMiur foil .wed. at wdml fine Id s. (h; M R c()Urch Rave a douj4hm, h arranged with
llelle Mct ord was elected prVMden f ; t(le Miu.,lell htiihling last Sat- - friendi t0 provide for her.
and Miss Jennie Shaw, secretary, and ..,,,v from , A M , g p M.
treasurer. Members of roinnnttees , i(;ht illnc),e, were served, both at1 Several parties and dances ae be- -
were then appointed and other bust- - no n an(j evenngi ig planned to take place between
ness transacted. One important event T(l. j.,,.1,.,.., ui.r tn uirh now and the beeinnintr of the Lenten

quo e.

Mr- - boro Advocate.

:...! 11' T 1u

'.''liini, 7"..1i,.rc.i'o Iv

,i. it n t director of t1'
I. ' of health was
peaker

i r. ,f ;tiii-i.i-in
,,,th Iha ral j'he class is anticipating is entertain- - Inali that th(.y were ,old hefore thev season which occur, on the 18th of

fcULUnnU 'ing the young metis class Fndav ij i ( : . T . ii phmarv. Some have derided to ah- -
r

ing

l)r F. S Sp'ttiller, veterinarian s

the Mure. in of Animal Industry, v.

moved from this city (o Al hi ii .

ciiil- in Nov em'x r, left that ri'-.- a

.il-v- ;ov for Koctester, Minne.-
..t.ere he will er.ter 'he a . o T'

M.s.
irive a chicken nip snnner in the near st-i- from all luxuries and "may not"l el. M. at a Valentine party- - i.aris- -

r f:rt
e.l oi'tM

ghter Mi
..
.n le

d.l-- is rei
Sloan and .1

were it, i.ly
t"a'if..rioa. .

dl.i ..i t

Pisadena. iiidii-atioii.-
s western 11:1,1 1 nrrcni.Fivm presentNEW MEXICOtaken ill tn . t to l'tidei an of era -

spi Party
The tileaners of the I'irst M.F Td'M

future. Many will be looking for- - attend a single social function, while
ward to this occasion. La, (Truces othe-- s are going into a sot t of

treat and remain strictlv at home
'T? a"d "mind their own business."

"Tacky Tea" sihle idea.
A ''tacky tea" was given at the, , , .. . . ,

f Vhuip.eiij.

s'H-nrr- county will again materially
t population during the coming
spring and sr.iunicr. Parties are ar--- ir

ing daily to look over that section
of the country with the intenti ni ol
filing on a homestead, and with the

church recently gave at Paiedi hall
a very beautiful party
for the ladies of the church con-- ,
gregaticm. Parish hall was gdlv dc- -

hiiviuevs i.ifnr a!
the firt ot toe

d I,,- Mr
burg. I'-- a nd M r
f orro A ' are in e.

le hi,
A

if Pi
of

d lea

f of

l Cor finned from cage onp f the national oil leasin, with Navajo rugs and bloom- -

home of Mr,. John Wine last Fri- - 1 wo netignnm part.es w-,- , ne g,.r
day night for the benefit of the at the hbrary hal on the afternoon
Ladies' Aid. Mrs. K. H. T.irnev. ? fve " Xa,'nn' y
Mr, York npmon .nd Mr. Iol,n the benefit of Fpisropal new

I in
l ill. which is now in conference, wein penance for violating cer'ain fed ing plants. There were seventy-fiv- e

guests present and nianv of them

IV oln.llel- - his Peel! in
frir sece-a- eas. sutf.-ii-

from what appears I he a 'ri."''
ease of stomach trouble.

It has been announce that Mrs

I'alph Henderson, of F.I Paso, Texa;,
plans to he in the city during ti e

cotti.ii Kne Isiuni n the 23 to 2

of February. Tie "Japanese GH"
an operetta which was presented here
several months a,ro w:!l he
under the direction of Mrs.

ior lhe etiti rt'iintr.eut of the
visitors. Mrs. 1 lende'-iin- , vho is a

hIon k. 't ran look for a large number of newer.al .statutes t;i regard to Win. .pr. hmi.,,., Mr. v it n"ish house fund. Mrs. W. n. Tur- -
faces on the west side.coiiiinuntc- were strangers in the city interhe. was indicted hv t'-- dis

ttict gtand iury in session at Gall-- Grubbs was given a prize for beingdep. esting game, were
the tackiest woman and Mr. L. W.M r last wck. Adele had loo u c' ar- e nroiided. Delirious ref reshtn.'nt s

Dr. II,,,.
,ivi-;.- ..f
the t.iie

.d t.

We. In,
in
V a rd ,v;i re
street.

Rosier for the tackiest man. OMi i... --.!.,, ....... fi.wt'f.,r .,rl.
V.

he t.iisrdfr of a s.il.to r im ri!
..ie tonh- - a". i. S'ip a!le-;-

lev will have charge of the children,
afternoon party from 3 to 6 o'clorlc.
The older guest, will be entertained
in the evening.

A benefit dance will he given by
the Santa Fe Woman', Club at the
FI'-- , dub tomorrow night. The pro- -

McWho d contributed a' rnml.er of games were played till
tl:, shooling lists a .o a I.

114 off while ski- and i.

A jury tn the district court found
Victor P.appa of Water Canyon gutl-- ,

tv in the case wherein he was charged
with "brand hurtling" by Pin Sent-- .
ence has not as yet been passed, and
there are seventeen more indictments
against Pappa. These indict incut s

were the outcome of an iu cstigatiou
'arte I list fall when il u a s discov

'".e noitr wi.en a.mronn.ne rer.-.-s-
.

lovely vocal solos. The tarty was a
wcre ""'ed -- Raton Report- -

huge .success.-Ros- well Record. ,ntt
Initiated 30 New Members

, , ... . .. .. ..s- - i i ir 1. i. nu.. ii...
( for ,

reeds will go to the building fund.r '! ....--

Miss
M

V

were
.i,1m

not 111

II l.a
host es

lanTe Nfornson's orchestra will furnish
night at the Woodman Hall, and in- - Affera of more than twenty , .:,. .,, .lance n.I vparc I lip lllalnl IS rnintllff inin 11 ' ......... -

gifted voialist and viidini t wi'l . ''

take the le i.iiior par' in t' e Sco;:Mi ; ''! '

do ir drri'i-.- t'e re-o- ; i in or.
'Oh Boy' vviiiih is ro'isidced lie

mat test and brighle t m.isii ..I

comedy of the season w is present. A.
at the Flks Tl eatre lad night If 'he h'- -l o:

Cotn'tock Flliott ("ornpi'iv. The pt - this wet

Xt 111.

.

Ma ie
Mil

f,,r
- .!.t...
Mrs M

ered lh..l somelhinir over llKI head of i'Kited at: Ill tl irrv new llieimiers ami jij". ms in-i- m mi i.........a m :,.ral others who we'e vogUe m La, Vega,. A large man- - - "fisi... nt e,iil,. I.eei, !..,, an.l lirni.l there were seve
he initiated at ttie dohn club is being organized, anil, it Ma,Sfer Fugene Askren, son of At- -diau. ill ink .e. tinli The cat- - Hot there but W'ir!hi,r '.,

ans . of
kmen of nest meeting The Woodman t.oat is said, it will not b long tmtil ni.inv tornev ,' Mr, 0 0 Askren ent'e hel.ou..

Ihk .-lio

ed to
tl.-- M:'

c.--

-- ow..''.f alena N'ews.
VMr.

was tiorroweu ior tins occasion, as "i "!- - .i..nc i,.i.n...N .."" tertamed several ot hts voting trtenn,
he has been well trained the past1 dance to the music of "stringed a joIIy nanfe Catr'day nicht ?t
vi ,r an t is in good bucking form A; bands," just as the parents, and, m ni, ynmf on Garcia street. PcliciouI it. Col. Cr:,

h s i. t

o.l ii
two course lunch wis served at some instances, me grandparents, Ol

Cisco's after .d-- e N'ara Vi-- a N'ews lhe dancer, did year, ago.

f Sc'.nl'
lie of the
r

incin- -

.rd, recent
r.l.ir.le'ed t'o

cr.il.lile mine
me Metll-'-- i-

ire cream and cake were served an I

the guest, all reported a detigbtftl
time.

formance was iinoyed v a lari'e a

appreciative .edict" v. Ti..o-!- '

Daughter of the Sun" a ll.iw ii; .

musical fe.iV Wi'l lie st.ll-e.- l a1 l!'i.

F.II.S The; tre Th'-- ' ,,,.,-r- ;t n- ,..
ivitli stupe'idouH o'H'f prodedi'-.-
with all the colors hoi.iis H i..:,"'
promise to be hig' ly lO'tertaieii"-

home
. u o v.-

r ill

s ,.f I,.
o fa- -

Thur. --

eks tn i

h. re i

anno. n.

ino'
I ,H ,v

i
- .,,

'1 !' v.is am. her hig pr ;r ie lire
M ii. i ; between Wagon Men I an I

...'e ii did a grc.it deal ui d.iiu-a-

v V.'.ivn Mound l'.!!ajt.r.ih.
The Andcrsoa rir.'tlici s have the

iiourite touiiiiat ion complc'id I ...

e oj llieir new lio'iiling and
v.:l! soi n have it up and install their
h: n iir.ig iiiuiil in il w hile thev
l.uiid t:.s n.i.

Delightful Thimbla Party Bi Time at Daiter
Mrs. t laude Hi.hbs of Rosw ell was! The Dexter lodge of the I. 0. O. F.

hosiess I'ridav afternoon at a charm- won the ktate contest for number
ii ii),m throiv

!en:i. Mis, Sue Norment delightfully en
di-t- s f.i-..- .f

Magd
t vv

!.- tertained several friends at a card
ing thimble party complimenting Mi-- s slop which has jusMiccn el iseil ami pnrty priday night at her home on

rt Tom r..natii wi luirnt Dakeusof ( olorado Springs and iPe inemlitrs at uexter ct teDraieu tne Washington avenue. At the conrlu- -
e andore. hntiies, i Mrs. John C. I'erk, who has just affair last night with a big oyster sinn of ,evPra spirited, game, deb- -

.1 hn
out of
evi r tl
night I

'
' ,,

,Vr.,,lo
.

VV '''r',:'.v returned from a long stay at Rang- - supper
:,g over In f.r, is bigrr Texa. Pink sweet peas were

ana a general good time, n cionl refreshment, were served.
delegation of Kosufetl. Artpsla and

I. C. Dodds, of Illinois a licensed snpriosed to have cauuht from some lis'e( tQ dJcrate ,he attractive home. Hagerman people were present. Dex- - The members of the D. A. R. mit
packing taken from bo'id.v goods j)ajnty delicious reireshmeiit trr bow ha, the largest I. O. O. F. yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock inml. aimer iiiid undct taker has decid- -

Capital Coal Yard; d to locate at Koy and will be ready getting o-- iiou mc int. cikuii.! ....,. ,1 P nlr itupl fia prp toftcip in nronorlion tn her nnnulattoil Ihp historical room Ot llie VJ1 a
in the near tuture to render l iy t.hu ttaiii dhe favor,. ,in the state. Palace.
citizens a service which heretofore

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood
PHONE 85

has been a source of delay and ex-- J TORRANCE
pense in sending to Raton or Tucum-- j

rari for an undertaker. ;
The weather man in dealing out a

winter to the sheep and cat-no- wWagon loads of shelled corn are Ror
coming to market in Roy al- - ,lc ranchmen is also d ung the school

most as fast as wheat and finds a a great service. The attendance is

Cerrillo Lump
Cerrillo Egrg
O'Mera Lump
Smithing Coal
Anthracite, all siren

Suearite Lump
Sueante Grate
Sutra rite Nut
Raton Lump
Yankee Lump

ready market. The John H. M jore almost pe rfect and pupils and patron,
Co.. is loading cars and shipping and a,lke are with the tearh- -

ers. I hts makes a successful terma number of ranchmen are buying certain. Kncino Enterprise.ifdy in case of bad weather later

Cord
r. P. Petlisero has succeeded in pro- -

during a hybrid grass from millet
and Johnson grass, which he thinks
is going to be great for this co'tn-- J

try. It combines the qualities of the
two grasses and after three crops!

Steam Coal
Wood. Sawed Wood, Native KindPng
OFFICK Montezuma Avenue

Near A. T. & S. F. Depot.

ol.. " "cms a mistake to ship n.
fr- m tn mesa. The crop is large
but tii is no more corn here than
will hi leeiled tor feed before

op grows and if seems short
s'oj'- . t i ship it mil and then have
to i: hac'- wi'h comniissions.
Ik g and freight charge, added

; tt'e price t'.rpp times wha1
it sells for. Money spent for

now that you will need nevt
s o' ,er would save you more than
a stocks anybody trie, to peddle

are cut from it the fourth remans
green through the winter. It pro-
duces a heavy crop of seed, hut
Mr. I'ellisero has not gone far enough
with his experiments to determine
whether it is an annual or perennial
-- Willard Record.make vnti. R .vyon s ill ever

UNION
una

O. M. flixler from Mt. Dora the

USE THE BETTER KIND

It jnv-- i to supply your u!le with fnalit
food products, such as

Chase & Sanborn' Coffee.

Hunt Canned Fruits.
Richelieu Canned Vegetable.

The Townstte Company i, laying townsjte man report, that busines,
boardwalk, connecting the Glenrto is at 'hat place and lots ot
Mercantile Co. store with Hotel building activity.

iTdenrio. When complete a distance
of two b!ocks will be coverpd. reach- - K. Corv closed a deal for the ILi

,ing almost to the dep t. Col. V. E. L. Mitchell residence property in the'
JMoe, president, has piped water in- - Mountain View addi'ion to Des
to every home, and reren'lv fdarel Moines. Mitchell paid $1,000 f r this
electric licrHs where desired. o that about a year ago and afterwards
eve'vone is under tasting obligation added about $?00 in imtrovcnienV
to ti e reti'lfman in meeting everv The sale price was $Z500.

V"s-K.-s JiVT:of Otenrio. Glenrioirpa! necessity
Tnbttne.

13Vt fiK -

Itf tCfm-t- . wtf -J

A Real Improvement
Dr. J. H. Steele ha, just finished

installing a pneumatic water system
at his residence in west Des Moines.

H. S. KAUNE & CO. ROOSfFVTLT
GHTsome today!

goinj; to
call Lucky Strikes
just riht. Because

-- ,
- ... sr . i f"

Lucky Strike ciga-
rettes give you the
good, wholesome
flavor of toasted
Hurley tobacco.

The cold, snnvv weather of the JhtL wa,fr J"4 compressed air are

past two weeks has been quite a !,n P,lmm,, bY ,he wndmill and he

trvirg time on the coal man in Por- - a 90 pound air pressure, giving
tales There were about fifty wag- - him one of the best water system,
ons in town todav after coal and " this part of the state,

At the time his house was builtonly a small car arrived which wa,
soon unloaded. furnace wa, installed and a con- -

,nection ha, been made wi'h the fur-The-

will be ntiite a bit of cot- - nice, thereby giving the Doctor bit
ton planted near Emzy and Red land water and c ld. just as he desfres.
this year, the farmer, say. The installation of this pneumatic

Bruce Horner realized about J.) ,Vstem cot the Doctor around $1 0 0
per acre out of his cotton crop, which i

"
? ,rtdiion to the water system

sounds mighty good to some bf n, ijnt installed, the Doctor ha, ins-Ti-

Caviness has about fifty acre) tailed a comnlete tiirht plant for hit
listed np and he expects a bumper heme at a cost of between $500 and
croo. $6001

An American Legion Post has re-- 1 He has one of the most eomfjrt-centl- y

been established in Portales. able and com mod ion, homes to Je
The following soldiers were elected fonnd in this section of New Mrs-t- o

preside over its destinies tor the ico and the installation of 'his
ensuing -- ar: Captain T. J. Molinarl nnenma'ic system has pot it in a class
Post Commander. Gail Hamilton, by itself for this section, where the

Jim Warnica. Post only water systems are ortVate
Howard Leach, Tost Treas-- 1 fairs. Des Moines Swastika.

POWER RATE
HOUSEWORK BY ELECTRICITY -

is a hoon to women. Think of running the
machine with the weaving treadle. Of do-

ing the washing without back-breakin- g

labor. It can all be done and we shall be

very glad indeed to prove it to you. And
the cost is not excessive. Come and see how
electricity will do nearly all your house-worl- c

SANTA FE WATER & LIGHT COMPANY

. .I it r .j r
FI ri Q

sfScfco
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